



SEKVt^CI THE OILhSXQm ^  CAMkm%  i lU I T  iO W t  
E »i»«iw » B rilb li C t t t w l l i i .  S a li»* i]r , r c fc n n if  1 3 , l f 6 5 I t
AUTHOR OF LETTER TO OnAW A 
MAY BE CHARGED SAYS BONNER
VICT'ORIA >CP’-Aiitor*»>'-€i«*e»-«l RsiwrS Bk»aejr $ajd 
lQii«y s i«  «i tajfiaji •  cibijf* Site wr»«r
at •  'm m  to Pi'aac ll*»:Uw eftice m
BfemmAX'* dfsc* tu tn w r y  m burnt (aujdeted.
Mj . IqM « OG^ere«c«' libie at
Ii9  iay » e^Arg« m t&e caatttt v ili b« sxyi^iad at a 
m m -im t tkii' t t m m m  betw««s 0t  kss defnarmcat
a « i  tlae RCMF.
m . Bmmtr'i prea* catiicT«i»C'« MJ0w«d a m iii«'
fetteiaiur« IR'iJiiday hy Maa UacFar-Iaae «L-~Oak
Bay: 4 ti»a ii!is4  tlae atkMmey-fti&exal «ame ^  aatier  
(Ae ktter laAc mtxm m tiw mattcf.
Tfae k t k f  kaa te e s  dew^iiied by Mr. BesM tt a$ a 
‘‘Î RoAry*’ Mr. BoEAier ba$ refnortera aiaiaat
r«i«:«TW4  '«» u  a* a lw |«r>', 4c&piie Ub« faci a  bore a labe 
i i f s a tw c  bt 'Ibc ptcM er.
'Tim m m  mumitmij' aa»  »  «l a M  by Hairy
SifiiiKb^,. a Ikatea ffi«i'iafea»«... Is> taa*r C iM ^  as a
Mr̂  8c«s>eu Jbaa aab«d tAat bSK k'iief be paced  bdbi«  
l&e D w isa cwMXiiaaxia sa«:v a'ce^ajiatiiai a lk ' i^  srig^iari- 
tka «a tia  aiue^iaiiK * a e ^ t s e i t t
"Sequel To Peace ProjKl"
V'AHCCHJVER <CP‘ — Tls«jpote«tial ci tie  Prawc G««srg«̂  
ptm'imiMi <kci-:area, ard witb laflciewieg tbe
axw to devetop ibe Peace Rrcer, <£m&fa»y'% ajreel<ar$ to seek a 
b>dr% caAer̂ titkl »:ii teaull m' 
t).p # .W ,lM i ~t«e.i&i wto
16  ̂ prwtociai espcwww.jf by Ibii, 
L * « ^  9«d Fw^-«x» Mrtortor’ Ray 
Mttteftoe saW Friday.
Mr. Willirtoto aa.iiji ^  ^ ^ u jm  
pdieid the B.C. wAtftoffiy *'"4*u.t
’'Ci'F totere^ted to# Keed 
F*ltor G«,iw|ii #1 iatofifeiR, Fisaj-, 
aiwi e«ee Ke«d ea.«^ to wito 
CF'F atoi fc*r’«A*4<«d «* Frisic* 
Gescwfe *U feell to<til,e 
Ml", WilMiicw a'iod a cteo i
« l a iiotaeto^e aad toeve it ; re«ri'M.tsi i4' kd  to a f r ^
n aid to iJireftpetray. “  ̂ to buskS |Vit|p aiiJto.
fltor- totat te)to« jftof r«.ptt*3 ea-i«wsit.w« to atorli
toertririly w«uM be an aii«:bk | • # »  to toe wwlA
Ib ftwUi ffwjruil 8 i€ . * « * § « :  are mm eewsaaifiu tolal* 
a ebato ritfcetia* e# i-i:«ct*.pial:af | i i i ,
torte-top«fte#t -m tor tore-rt »£d | Mr. WMtoi4» aaai ttor araiia' 
to.totof toi«»traei, be r*M. $1 FeiM« Pe>«*r
Ttoe iBiAiitof «aa apeakj«x to 
a lotot iwiseMjig «d Fkctri?  
tmvrn* I jta iae  e< H C. a«4 tk« 
Vafttoneee Etoelne Ctidte.
I lf .  WiMiatoii rr«Sitod T- Q 
tew fftl
tim lk iia w l M d to f t to f  «f>era
pTWBce R̂ wipeit toswa aiati&itoo® 
UueaieAed by a s  etocincjly 
tter to ie .
S'S#* toe Peaye eiU wnti'Sy 
eleetotony im- IviU- 
ns#l •toff# Ml earltoitff Alttms*
iesgm OMpa®y td Cm *i*  «i,a
A  J  O *  M.Red China Hints 
'Volunteers' Set
To Aid Viet Nam
P£K.IMji 4 Reiito's > — Cltefteac,
Itoatod today to* toe  ̂
fa it tiiB» tkat C teae*
'Xim'*'" «a«y tfi to Ntoto Viei*. 
w i« '«  aM U toe $ms4 •art.̂ i'r.
t%* w *  afapeft re -;
parts fey toe ratfecial Ke» ' 
sew s agew y  vtocli laai maay , 
fewmer ’"Ctasese pKs^'a v^d-i 
mxms'i fa€«i Kcd'ea” bsie toe* ;
Xkhmg part »  raiSijve to-r»c»-i 
stratmeis " m  i^ppMt of toei 
j e r w  V»teaHiese pecf'k.** j 
A forinear iCteea fc|Mer, Tang; LuKDQK * Reuters‘—la Octoj As tiie ailies tioased near the 
Ck«o i'tiag. was Q-a&trd a» iay>;bef. i>5(i, as vK-toi"K>tts Vailed ^Vaia Rrcer. tbe border betW'««i 
toi toat d *"toe U.S. irapei'ial-i^*'^®* ars'fiies swept Korea aad Cumntiuaist
tots e*te«jt ifie wyr fia'toer toroug:® Kswea, massive .Cbwa. Amerieaa lr«op« inaflto
i ^ t k " ' be wSI ask M p> to tbe ;Cto»siui»ist C fa i a e s e m m  j itom» t» be fcwne by Cfanstmai. 
tiert atgato to toatfa tfaesi a%.’e*'toisvd toe Valu Kj»e* awi toeitKe UN ■“pedice aelMi*’'  faad 
tofaer lesmw. " iKwe*« wiefiHi,, wfaa-rfe s»e#««d itoe® difertne a^d
t> ijm e  Se*dM-$ .faSYf ss.id toa.t:Atow-t over, toga*  to earaest.j 1’bea,, to late Ocbtorr a* to t  
a£$ies*ti,w afatoit feato Y'iei ' Tlw* «*iry ed Cbjoese '-‘-vtou®-'jWeafa Kweaa ŵ toter begaa to 
iKwa a-ie«.fe4 atgiessvito aga:tSM=t <ba*it«d tbe mm-i* to;iall... .caave toe tost eaeotailer
avadm,* * Noeto ‘ Xmi. Kaim,** \ V«laasi"it.se p * o  p I e’s strwgfit 
VsetoaHvese |i e o  p i .ei. agaiivst V S.'  ̂ Aad '~V.S. toupe* 
«to*« wiifa V S. i«a|fei'iali,ai;'i rcilijifi get **t of ad jitoces ytto 
'“velebiiato treat swrve.a* "
Entry Of Chinese Into Korea 
Changed Whole Course Of War
:, Ck'sna » id  bave isledged " t ^ Itto war a*d.. m ito  eod. ttojwitfa C%aae*e Cw»»toai*t la its .
t o t o s  f a r  C'a«Mii.*fi Forest Prtw' feed pew'tt' la'io P r'w e Rai*ert
ditiris tai&itod. wrto bem f toe 




Three Youths Jailed 5 Yean 
In Salmon Arm Knifing Case
SALMON ARM iCPi - T l i r e t  
jm ttoi w tr t ttrJfa senttteed  to 
five yeart la i»rison Frfatijf 
wbeo they ippeared in court on 
char get that Included t  knife 
assault on an BCMP corporal.
SIG RUSH TO MEET MY FAIR U D Y
rm e  artrtw” m s-m-Wt tovarse «d teu.VM'y to Sautocas!; llfae Cfaaveae at first foniented 
iSwto Yirt Kara ' iAsii,. jtfae«s«ives wilJi imtted actsum,
|i&-*e»ef, toey ba^e arf -if*-'''' H*« »ua-},t« M CSstoeae e® Nov. M and ?Y at toatt
rif."»d W'faat ls«'»4 ft.i«'se s-i^'wifa f e f w  m K«#a is ^  Ibetr dn'it««* » f a a  an
pen W'sssld take.- .iks^am, aai® i.ib  Sauto h
Poegto's iW i& 6» C««i»"^if'4als flaced  toe fig w e  *bL trootw. faBtof back
ffiwsisJ pany nvwsjwfer,, tea-:4£»ffie F m m  |feefs»« I h e  » * ia u ^ l .  w n t
lured prtw e* tasay pf Oi»e.s«:i tfce V.S. defence department ,5 ,
miiju* armed wsto tafies dem.:e*.3un«ied S««d.t»# O u»s«
« t w s ' “ were killed «
4 « « ,  ^  u «
V«t4 t.cni«wyfsis| Cb<«a> eO''
T ifkets w « t  m  sa k  Fr«l*i 
Im the fifth Ketowe* Musical 
Pis*a:i#:iro®, My Fair Itody', to 
t»  iM'efceniid M*.rrfa J to ® la 
Kek»w«* Cv»mmtinjiy Tl«'a!re. 
Tit'kri* are t*bt*i»il4e at Jack 
Hamt4ets«'i A il G atory W, 
It. C kavtr, piW irity cfcaJf’'
s.!i»a sard tia## were pK4>Je 
waitm* tefsMC W a m . fee 
itckei* awl there W'ts a l»e*  
4»p » t o  toe street. "There is  
a real ruto csn the tickels," he 
»,a*d,. l»  this ptela, R K. |l«4t 
land 'I'mht* eaamiae* the
sea t* *  arraa^m eet b e la e  
he buys his iirketS: la toe pri> 
durlicA. bcilto* tickets are 
«left I Mr, HanihietQa and Pr. 
J, S. Beflfittt. preside®! id  Kel* 
owna Musiral Rjciii-uctM**, 
and star td ‘My F au  1*% '’, 
• centre».—*Ci«ir»ri Itootei
M stratiaf m suigiwel « l N ^ to  
Viet Naift.
PecpJe's Pally heid i*fd  the 
Lrs-t icwr td its w s 1'*,*#* today 
».i?h s.ic-!**ns i» I**, I'lsfk char 
artera:
Chtocse back to the Mth par* 
try. to#' Korean c m lim  seemed Jaiiel, barder of North and South
:©ver
tntsyear stntemcei tor theft of
an automotal# from Taptwto., All | 
iCBteoce* were coftcurrent. j 
A fourth |«rri«ii. Tereaia l*ev*| 
era, II, of Burnaby, received al 
tw o-year auipmded senteoce^
B.C. Needs To Put 'Teeth' 
Into Civil Rights Statutes
John Rayrmwnd Jamieson, II, for breakin* and rnterm i and VICTORIA «CP> Britiili
of Kcliey Bay, Wayot Char l e i ; theft and tiosseiiK * of a itoltniCoiuntbia need* a civil right*
Scott. 17, of North Surrey, and car,
Clare Daniel Wilson. 17, of; The four were charied after 
Campbell River, pleaded luilty Cpl. Jtdin Ltowton was stabbed
to the assorted charges last 
week.
Each was sentenced to five 
year* for assault causing bodily 
harm, three years for breaking, 
entering and theft and two 
years for iKis*e»iton of a car 
stolen In Whalley. In addition, 
Jamieson and Scott received
Crew Rescued 
Oil Lifeboats
HONOLULU (A P i-T h c  sur- 
V Ivors of the tmrned-out Danish 
freighter Mar git were due at 
top-secret Johnston Island In the 
Pacific today.
Twenty-three men and one 
woman were plucked from life­
boats by the U.S. Navy cargo 
ship Oreenville Victory Friday, 
l.ltX) miles south southwest of 
lionolulu, 11 hours after an en 
glne room explosion which killed 
three men and injured three 
others.
If the group is permitted 
ashore on Johnston Island, 700 
miles south southwest of here, 
they'll be among the first non 
aceredlted i>eople to havu set 
foot there In recent years,
The Island Is con.stantly being 
built up In connection with the 
Unlteri States antl-mlssllo (iro 
gram and was the scene of the 
U.S.'s atmospheric nuclear test 
Ing.
in the back as he traniiiorted 
them to Jail In hli patrol car. 
He Is recovering
commbston to put teeth into 
three t*rovinclal statute*, the 
legislature was told Friday. 
Arthur Turner iNDP — Van
opened in the near future Thei "I know that there is not one
  ftvuT ftMaato* alter the
t ’adesi S ta les; KMeaas cressed toe 'Slth 
.jftorallel and struck MMilfa.
I After sid feraif an initial set- 
;i»ck, UN f<*re«», largely Ufa. 
|«.nd Senito Korean, launched a 
|n .rr»f ctfctoierattack and by Oc­
tober had rw led  the North 
Korean Army,
A ir  
In M iam i
Korea, where the battle raged 
tsac k and forth for the next two
years.
A ceasefire In July, ltS3, 
ended the conf Uet The f^inesa  
•'vtduBteer*'' were gradually 
withdrawn from North Korea, 
w-nh the final group returainf 
home in IM8.
MIAMI (API »  A Central 
American cargo pUne with it* 
starboAtd engine allre crashed 
and expkdfd  mto i Miami lo-i 
duslrtsi area today, narrowly 
m uitng reiidenttal trca* on two 
tides.
A trcmendou* blait on lrnp.)ct|
Military Warehouse Explodes 
To Shake Up Jittery Saigon
SAIGON (API -  A military
lab would make fjowible '•tom -1 of us that w®uld pul up with! ihallrred windows in several:warehouse u*cd for storing oxy 
plelc diagnoHic service* for'office accommodation tin bu»i- nearby buildln** and scattered gen tank* blew up tonight, ca.«t-
breeder* of all lyi»ei 
ilock and pxmllry," 
George McLeod (SC
"SERIOUS" MOVE
Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroedcr advised the Egyp- 
tain ambassador In Bonn to­
day of the "serious conse­
quences" which might result 
from the proposed Cairo visit 
of East German President 
Walter Ulbrlcht, above. West 
Germany Is slopping arms aid 
to Israel, but has warned 
Egypt not to go ahead with 
Ulbricht's visit.
crowded and ‘•miserable.
couver East' s.aki B C. isn't j Okanagani called for 
moving quickly enough In pro­
motional and education.nl work 
concerning acts designed to pro­
tect civil rights.
'What we need In this prov­
ince Is a civil rights commis­
sion to do the . . . work to 
publlcl/c the Fair Employment 
Practices Act, the Public^ Ac­
commodation Act and the Equal 
Pay Act." he said during the 
budget debate.
Without promotional work all 
three acts would continue to be 
‘ineffective."
"The commission would make 
these acts near to fully effective 
ns is being done, imrtlculnrly,
to ..OauwJ(h".v., .
First speaker of the day was 
Agriculture Mlni,ster Frank 
Richter, who proclaimed B.C. 
milk "the highest quality pro­
duced In Canada."
Te.sts at his department's new 
dairy Inliorntory In Vancouver 
showed 71) per cent of the 23,00.1 
milk samples graded had bac­
terial counts of less than 30,000 
colonies per millilitre, com­
pared with the maximum of 
75,000 permitted by B.C. law.
Mr. Richter said that in some 
parts of North America bacteria 
counts of .’100,000 are considered 
sotisfnctory.
The minister said n new ani­
mal pathology laboratory at 
Abl)ot.sford will be formally
of live-jne*** »uch as we have here.” 
1 The italement drew apjilauie 
— North from both sides of the House, 
better! The sitting ended al 8 p.m.
toys, outlaoard motors, bolts o f ‘ing a m assive |>all of smoke 
cloth and other cargo from the over Saigon, capital of South
office accommodation for MLAs On Sunday Mr. Bennett will 
in the legislature. The former, lurpas* the record of 12^ years 
MP said present facilities arc! in office set early in the century
I  by Sir Richard McBride.
New Delhi Ready To Talk 
"English" After Fatal Riots
plane
The two-enginc C-16 had just 
taken off from Miami Interna­
tional Airport on a flight to EIjmiliiary comjxjunds, in a 
Salvador, C e n t r a l  America,|storey concrete warehouse, 
when one engine caught fire! Authorities declined to say 
over a densely i>o|iulnted area j whether they thought sabotage 
of northwest Miami. |was Involved.
NEW DELHI (C P l-'H ie gov­
ernment appeared rcad^ today 
to make new conce.«.sion,s to 
southern Indians in an attempt 
to stop the bloody riot.* that 
h»va awept the area atoce Htodi, 
was declared the official na­
tional language.
Fearing for the unity of the 
country, the government sent 
eml.saarles to Tamil • speaking 
Madras State where the lan­
guage riots hove clulmetl nt 
least 50 lives.
Pnrllnmentnry Affairs Minl.s- 
ter Satynnarnyan Slnha told re- 
Ix)rterH the government will con­
sider putting the southerners' 
language demands Into law If
(  ANAIIA’8 HIGH-LOW
Toronto ..............................  Rl
Port Arthur ............ . . —20
MAYOR INVITES YOUTH GROUP TO CEREMONY
New Flag Raised Monday
The Red Ensign will b« 
lowered on public Inilldlngs, and 
some private ones, Monday, 
and the new Maple Leaf ralaerl, 
One exception will bo branch 
M of the Royal Canadian Le­
gion,
"Tlic national convention in 
Winnqicg lost year adopted the 
i'-^'**Red*'Eit«lBii"n*«the’*leRlon*«-of* 
flclal Hag," said Harold While- 
house, president of branch 26 in 
Kelowna,
"We wUI continue to fly it as 
the legion official Hag. We do
So along with our national presl- ent who said he would accept 
the Maple U a f  as Canada's 
official flag. We agree It should 
fly from public iHilldlngs, but 
we will fly our legion Hog only,
crecH ythci'wlse." he said. 
Alftyor DKk Parklnsoa Kxlay
Invited the public to atlcnd thei RCMP said they will lower 
official flag raising ceremony at Ihclr Red Ensign alxnit noon in
city hall .at 8;30 a.m. Monday, 
at the corner of Quccnsway 
Ave., and Water St.
"The ceremony will last about 
10 minutes," he sold, "We will 
lower the Red Ensign while the 
Kelowna sccnndar^v school band 
play s*'.O'. Canada
The new flag will l>o raised to 
within one fiwt of the top while 
the mayor say* a few woi;ds to 
mark the' occasion, lltc  now 
flag will then be broken while 
"God Save The Queen" is sung
."I would like to, extend a 
special Invitation to y o u t h  
groups to attend," the mayor 
said. "I would like to sec Scouts, 
Cubs, Guhles. Stm Ilangors,
looting, r i o t i n g  and ar.̂ ton 
stopped.
Hindi became India’s only of­
ficial language J.m. 26 under a 
15-yenr-old provision of the con-
sUtulton. A separate bin saya
English "may" continue as an 
alternate for 10 years. The 
.southerners fear this will sut>- 
Ject them to linguistic, eco­
nomic and cultural domination 
by norlltcrncrs.
Police oiicncd fire tmlny on 
demonstrators who scf fire to n 
rxjst office at Arni in the North 
Arcot district. The crowd cut 
telegraph and telephone lines 
and police relnforccment.s were 
rushed to the area, the reports 
said.
ownu Buys' club ond all city
yduflt) gfoups.i prcpcnti" h« lald.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Soviet Agrees To Aid North Viet Nam
HONG KONG iRcutcr.s) — Tlie Soviet Union has agreed 
to give North Viet Nnm technical assistance for Industrial and 
agricultural projects, the North Vietnamese news agency 
said today,
China ''S tands By G reat Soviet People"
TOKYO (AP) — Communist China pledged today that Iho 
Chinese "will stand firmly by the great Soviet people and all 
other peoples of the socialist camp" In combotting "U.S. 
Imperialism."
Longshoremen Head Back To U.S. Pofls
WASHINGTON (AP) — lx)ngshoromen headed back to 
work today at most major east and gtdf const |X)rts while 
efforts to .settle local disputes at south Atlantic and western 
gulf porta were In recess for the weekend  ,
"S ick" POE W orkers Now Back On Job
VANCOUVER (CP) — A S|X)kcsman for the Canadian 
•'''Paclfirnnllw i»rffld"Jtfr‘" 'P i ' l« 'n H l lk * «
Ixxrked off sick Friday wiil be on Ihc Job today. Some HO 
CPR trainmen reiwrtcd sick, aflcr n dl,sclplinary hearing was 
Hchcduied ugoinst five of their number for refusing lo handle 
■, PUE-bound freight trula that would have hud to, cross 
picket lines. ' '
H alter Remains As CFL Commissioner
(JTTAWA (CP) — a ,  Sydney Halter today agreed to stay 
on ns commissioner of the Cnnndinn Football I-eaguc until the
 ..............    end of the 11)66 sonson. "And that probably will b<> it, the 58-
rf7WlireBd'*wtir^ltw*!iBW*''''M>plrHT8WT’*)M*Wtnntptf*l»wyet*toW»
a simple ceremony attended by 
members of the force. Bert 
Manson, government agent, sale 
the Red Ensign came down 
Friday night at dusk as usua 
(it is not flown over the week 
end), and will not bo raised at
Maple l-enf wiirixj raised by Ihc 
cnrclakcr alxiul 7;.3() n.ln. wilh- 
out ceremony.
The Kelowna Armory will 
raise the now Maple Loaf Mon­
day In a simple ceremony at­
tended, by two members of the 
"D" squadron, B.C. Drogoons, 
Michael Reid and Don Appleton,
A Kelowna club s|x)kesman 
said their Rod Ensign will be 
lowerc<l Mondov and will Ix*




The explosion was inside one 
of Saigon's main Vietnamese
one-
Eyrwitnesscs said the pilot 
swung h I s craft completely 
around, obviously In an effort 
lo make it back to Ihc runway, 
before falling from 300 feet and 
exploding I n t o  (lames that 
leaped two stories high two mm- 
ute.s after takeoff.
The plane, ownwl by Aesa- 
Aerollnea* of El S a l v a d o r ,  
cllprxxl the corner of a small 
concrete block building and 
landed on its PO»ntog to 
rest partially in an automobile 
Junkyard and partially In the 
street.
Tticrc were no rcjxrrla of seri­
ous casualties.
All of Saigon is Jumpy with 
cxix'ctation of new Vict Cong 
terror bombings, particularly in
view of this week's air raid* oa 
Communi.»t North Viet Nsrn 
Earlier today, plane* dumi>ed 
ton', of leaflets over the city, 
giving detail* of Ihc air raids 
and explaining to the ficopla 
why they were carried out.
Along with the Jillcrs over 
l«sstble return strike* from 
North Viet Nam. a twin-engine 
ptiine that (ailed to file u (light 
plan iMit the newly - Installed 
U.S. Hawk anti-aircraft nuiisile 
l*attery to a test at Da Nang 
Air Bn.se north of here. The 
plane proved to be friendly, but 
not tx'forc causing a combat 
alert.
MacEachen Puts CLC Planner 
On Maritime Trustee Board
Lumber Strike 
Put Off In B.C,
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  mem­
orandum of agreement signed 
Friday night has jxi.stjxmed "In­
definitely" n strike by 167 lum­
ber Inspectors thiit throiitened 
to tic up the B.C. Iiiinbcr Indus- 
try.
Tho agreement — terms of 
which were not rsvcalerl—was 
lo be voted on by the Inspector.*, 
No dptc was set (or the vote.
The In.spcctors had voted to 
strike Tuesday to back up de­
mands for a wage Increase. 
'Dioy also opposcii a plan by 
forest companies to have mill 
employees use the lumlrer grad­
ing stamp which currently Is 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Scieii 
lists from seven countries have 
paid, tribute to Summerland 
ogrlculturaKst F, E. A. Atkin 
son who J, C, Woodward, asso 
elate director general of the 
XRtoL,dipgi:imfii)l.e(,.ttBi'frul5 
turc, has dcscribcil In a letter 
as "the dean of llic fruit and 
|irocc|u.lng liidiihtiy,"
The letter, ifilohg with 50 
others, was bouiKl In a book and 
presented ,to Mr. Atkinson nt the 
annual dinner of the Western 
Food Processors' Association 
hero Friday night,
' Mr. Atkinson Is retiring after 
35 years ns .director of the fcsid
OTTAWA (CPt—U b o r  Minis­
ter MacEnehcn named the Ca­
nadian l-abor Congress' top or­
ganizer to the federal maritime 
union board of trustee.* Friday 
and promoted Judge Rene Llpiic 
to the chairmanship.
The moves close the gap on 
the three-member board cre­
ated by the resignation Dec. 15 
of Mr, Justice Victor Dryer, 
chairman since the trustccRhlp 
was created by Parliament 16 
months ago.
Mr. MacEachen also, In ef­
fect, rebukiul the third inistee, 
Charles Millard of Toronto, who 
has criticized the trusteeship 
and demandixl It be replaced by 
a Inlxir-Hjionsored iirrnngcmcnt. 
The minister said there are 
"several Important matters" to 
bo completed before the trustoo- 
ship Is ended,
New trustee Is Joseph Mac- 
Kenzle, .14. who will go on leave 
of absence from his |X )st as na­
tional director of organization 
for the ClJC, Ho was nominated 
by tho l.l(X).(K)0-mcml>or con­
gress at the Invitation of Mr. 
MacEachen.
In elevating Judge Llppo, tho 




Jccte<l tho crltlclNms of Mr. Mil­
lard whoso stand has been vig­
orously opiX)«cd by the 54-year- 
old judge, a veteran Montreal 
labor mudlalor.
Summerlnnd agllcullurnl expei'' 
Imcntui Htotlon.
WINNIPEG (C P i-F o u r  fwr- 
sons were killed and three oth­
ers Injured early UHliiy when Ihc 
car In which they were driving 
slammcdl Into a concrete abut­
ment 20 miles north of Wlnnl- 
l>«H
Police said the car struck an 
abutment that divides Highway 
4.
Dead n r e Gordon Roliert
iprooeaatog—-Jabors tory—a t—wtha, -HaaiM4'Br*o(-8alltlrkT«Mfa(to*>Ck)r*. —--An—»to(tuaat«»taMaiinOrdgin(l-«»biifc«
don lllnir Wright, 10, Asherne, Coroner Dr. ,R. Orlebr«cht qf
Mun.r Alice May Palinci; 10,
Rclklrk, and Evelyn Jiiun Diirle, 
17. of Selkirk.
Injured were Lawrence A 'c h -  
ondor Gunn, 18,' Selkirk, Rny.̂  
rnond Paul Motkaluk, ID, Sel­
kirk, and Otenn Harlan Kelly, 
17, Ashernt.
Hospital officlalfl said Mr. 
Kelly was In jfalr condition and 
the other two were in itr lo u i 
condition.
Selkirk.
liS d aw n M ,:
Westbank s lODE Marks 
Founder's Day Today
W SSIBA N K  — !a  cocjufi^ttoB | fS i $0 toe S t u t e t 's  A ssisv I Boyalett f« v e  f  U3k c e  to m -  
;afito tepertoi Order Daagiims:aiiC€ foaa. toabo«d c© - ©i f̂sViwa >e*r ;»as,nj-.. »»
j.el toe E m pire  Caapters toiougfa-' Ai'ea eieiE.eatary schaols b*v«,, "lCY*’. wlucb begiua iart 3«|k |
'mA to* to* to »«amber*I received gdts m toe Iona of 13-vmdm to a® eHort to tocreaseiT^pj i,,.5.;-.5.v
*d Ml. Baacfaerie Cfaaptor iODE;liferajy books, wfaile 13 W'ere wwto aad facto-■ijt.v'ii of ■
itoduy m art Foti«ier*s Etoy byise»i to B i| Crei^ scdooi- iODE^'Ui* toe setitemcai of mayar »*Ssitu*tk«i. 
'leviewtof accomptotoiaeats of.caieadars and inaganae s»;b- teraatiocAi p r o b i e r a s .  Mrs. — ■
(toe i»st yesr. vto ptosmai fart scrip^mas bieea gn'cn tojBoymtoa Is scem trf at toe Ktorr 
itlie future. | George Pruigie Higa. West bask.; ow'aa braacb Vvuce ^  Wî 'E.eB.
’ " Tfeif cfaapler's greatest effort Lakeview He;fBts ekimeetaryKorsEaa E- Wtoteaead. of to*
' iM O t o
V . J. tc«y*f CE*pt*ar. gad IBL 
Boudwrto's s d e  so o r^  «f r«9 >
Aaotoer activity durm* iMi 
was toe jotot spe*rfee*di«f. w*to 
[Westbaak Cbaiaber ol C«tv 
I saerce. of « petjijon seekiag 
I safety measures o d  li'estoaak't 
‘Mam Street, wime toe traffic 
, partif'aiariy durmg toe toarvsl
»•■■ I- 't ŝSTj-JOr-
CUs, ■li.r 
i V> (■„'! sU s'k*
;-i> ,.-rr5o'i> «\'.stirg
It to to# tfoto of oducatfoiB. aad 
eoBweaor Mrs. C- W. Baraard 
r^ n rts tSZl cspeaded foealiy 
aad ior to* .toiijtoer’i  «fof4«d 
uked. at Bfe* Creek ia Uae Cari- 
iaoft. Tb* liSS aanual tosrsarf
a ^  Big Cieek sc-faoois. sbe sa^ .'D epartm e*t d  iK iiaa Affairs.
i lr s .  PauJ Brew’8 . ceoveaor 5 Veroo*,. was a guest sj«aker 
of servk es at h w ie  aad abroad [ duiiag tke year, gixmg a talk to 
reforta exgaeadlture of S3ii. oilmttsAxn, 
wbkto t i l l  p » c b a s ^  surgfoall t o e £ e
, ,______________  , to s tr w e a u  keaowito Gea-. ^  y_ Karma*
to Georg* Pnagto Secondary .erM Hccvi^tai Weif«e emmgeo-j^^ ftaadard bearer Mrs. Ciare 
Bilto Scbael last June was pre*|Cy accotssted for aaAber W9. reoreseeied Mt Bc»ucb-
seated to Mias Etotoe Grifli* far j Programs t k r o a « b out toe;»ne Chapter at toe pravacial 
to* furtoeraac* o l her edac*>|year' ac-uded a £u?a > |foave*tk »  ta Victoria, wbere
tio®. Otoer'fiJU istoiisfo l l t o  lor j w ood eoa^eccr Mrs. Kor.ma,.a-s ,repo« ©I this
th* purchase of a  fiute pr«#*t-iH . D. Hora>«y *’*, ^ ic f ia p te r 's  activities was ob« of
dd to ft rftC€ftttly*torEQiftd C^orfo^ Jft̂ ft-Uftiir .. th..r»̂  to lor^'ftnied to
DRY SUBS
in  « iaab c o o .
Cl,;>' ef K.ei:>wa» Are* 
O iJ )E i AOll
ii»«ei«l rtiee Pwto Feb. IMh
R i n  % M i n  i l  % % iis  
nwHwr ifa w m
P r t o ^  B *M  AasiOCiatfoB: flS iltrtou le  to the memory <d ^  
to to* y to w i tor deaf chjMtwolWiastoa Cte.urc*alL Mrs.. H. E.
HEY, YOU VAUEY CATS, DROP ME A UNE
TaiBaqr cata «to» totok tftcy 
ar* smart, had better take a 
took at HildUi, the Kutowfia
fe ia e  seiihe. Her* ^ d a  
{xxiads Out a  hot stoiir ia  toe 
Oady Cearier im t Ito*
w y  totmaa reportor. Sh* is  
receivtog good tra a ia g i her 
owner Li Joha Eaghsh. C)Mr-
Set ca sm a m a a . Aad h*.
course, took this phtda.





iA C S  I  K E iA im A  o m T  c m m i m .  s a t -- r m  ts . m s
Calcutta 'Spiel At Luniiy 
Proves Successful Affair
aatKmal headquarters. ‘
M t Bouicherie Chapter EEiark-' 
ed its fifth aaaivcrsary ia  
tember, aad daring t3« Oixist-' 
mas seasoa spoawred the sale  
of UNICEF cards. A* la k>s'm&; 
years, a wreath was laki at tbei 
eesK t̂oph 0 0  Remembera&e* i 
Pay.
I Otoer eommtttaes -wear* tuily.| 
active m toear rwpectiv* f«M »i 
I tad  memberx gave Umt 13 take 1 
I  charge ‘ © f  the s a p e r f i u j t y  s J a o p j
papefP
LATE?
PH O r^ YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If y**f CMtfto* .̂*T *#t
VERNON — Seveaty-lour ex-J well saW tl»re  was "tots el' to- 
hibils from the US border toiterest • better thaa expected, by 
Kamfobp*. aad the Lower Mato-jia# pubbc. Tins eahstst is big-  ̂
toad regioH H'take «p this year's j get ihaa the ISiS show aad 
to p resiiv *  Rock Gera Show I m « e  p e t^ e  ar* atleJKbai'i 
apemored by to* Vc'rw® M ia-|Seboei th M rm  were .arrivtog 
e ia l aad LapMary Society to (hourly. Gradee IV - VII from 
toe Legloa. Maaday lo  FrMay oa waducted
Agate Miop partaer Lew Cara-i class tw in  lead by their teach-
LUHBY—The Lumt^ Legioa 
is hoMmg a cribbage touraa- 
er to view the specimeas, Mr-Jmeot la  tim louage cet Feb. FT. 
Carswell said “all phases o l ’aad three gam es guaraateed as
topMary W'Ork * rock carvmg, 
' ral
LUMBY COUNCIL BRIEFLY
LUMBY — Couadl has re* toge try flumwscest Ughttog. He 
ceived a reqttosl from S. Nakai I suggested that a floareaceat 
a & l^  whethar lOiBethtog could light replace to* pre*«»t light 
be about the draiaag* to|malside the Bell Pole peemises. 
front of his store. Tbi* was left land another b# placed a jw ^ * -  
to the hand* of work* tupeno-im ateiy 30 feel away 0® 
tendcot Reg Ulaney and Coro-I south side ©f toe railroad track*. 
iRtotloner C eorf# Morrtion. Again the matter has been left
! sa ttof hands of Osmmits.M3®e,r»
Caoiadaatoitor Imwy reported 
m  the N o’to Okanagan Unioa 
Board of Health meeting which 
he attended in Vernon on Jan. 
27. aad at which Mr*. M. l-al- 
tie  was named chairman. Mr.̂  
to ^ ey  reported that the meeb  
log  bad backed to* flouridatton 
program and anw tng the thing* 
he pointed out was “that fluon- 
ehlldren from Infants to nine
John Dyck and George Morri-
scm.
NatiftralhMi v a *  received «J
toe regional litoary fDoard meet- 
tog to Kelowna, and chairman 
Duke todicated hi* tolentato to 
attend.
mine  sn&eimeo*., cabochcMS 
ta d  baroqav Jeweliry, l« lia n  
•rtil.*cts ta d  fossils are iertsd* 
ed."
BiR aad Mabel Yarmack. 
Chase; Mr. Carswell and Denis,: 
Large. Verce®. d i ^ y  custwn 
tlabbisg and rough gem*, shell: 
IMs ix&m toe he* e l  Japan, ptok' 
conch shells, black muxee shells- 
from the Gulf of Mextoo awl; 
Caiifomia Coast aad many oth>: 
er specimrms.
A mud-aaw contest • how fong 
it take* to cut a tod pound jade 
by saw with motor using water 
with a silicon carbite grit to, 
cut tJ» Iwulder. uitog a mud- 
saw outfit tsudl by B en  Tbor- 
Ixim and Bill Logue, ends to­
night.
The Pentictisa Cecdoflst Club 
display include* cases of Indian 
artifact*, p e s t l e * ,  scraper*, 
pontota. anttou# gla#* and tool*
Ten dl* |d iy case* by Ksn and 
J, Serra, Armttroog, indude
Ab iBtltattoB waa received 
from the Okanagan Valley
the draw will be on A. B  and 
C event.
la  ©iher news, winaera of th* 
ihufHeboard touraaroent l« ld  at 
the « ® r d  of January w«r* Bob 
Fosbeery and Bob Glen, first. 
With Carroll WiMemt and Ur* 
Tom Tua pdaciBg seeoed.
They have also set March l i  
as the date fa r the Satot Fab  
dick’s  Cabaret,. Mr*, Maurice 
LeFr'*neei* has been appointed 
to the Gardcm Lake O m m ittee .
year* of age cuily. and 
that actually doe* nethtog.'
A repert haa been prepared 
by the water rlghu branch oa 
the potiiW* roetbod* of flood 
control to the vlUagc and this 
report i* now under ceaiklcra* 
tioo by the councU,
Tear her’* A*»©ei*Uao for the 
chairman and coramlsslooer* of 
the Lumby CeuncR to attend th* 
43rd annual convenbon to Vcr
shaped by flow ing water, and
stwrimrn* of B.C. gem and
mtnerali.
The greater Kamteop* Gem
««« w-w to A. w*t Mineral Club dJLsplay to-
iLlifaiktfis a i  to Indian artifact* and Jew
were 0 0  te d ic a lk ^  ^  ,,c!,ry. The Thompson Valley
along with Wallace Chaput and; 
chairman. Jam es W. Inglis.
A Lumby accountiBf service, 
has been given the Legion an-
■nual audit, and to the abseKce of 
the treasurer, th* flnanc* 
committ.ee rej.»o>rted, that th* 
Legtoa fm aeces are 'to a coo- 
sideraMy imjxroved posttkm,
II was reported from the n m  
that the l.am by Utgim  was the 
<mly Legion to the rone that has 
kept i!s mcmWrship to the 
s»st y tar, net having lm,t any 
members. The wtwks com m iiire 
, ha* tost* Red a second fan to 
specimen material *uch as coa-i'.,he u,pjtsirs hail, both ih eie  fan* 
m lio o i  formed from ciay-imidihavieg been donated lo  the
btaarh by the ladies auviUiary.
Roy VVilsoa and his w'lfe rep- 
resented the Im'Stm at Vertvin'.| 
Ijtfjtia Ibaach toiisHalton 
nlfuxr* and r<*|i«c>«rii?d a very 
nice ttm*
LUMBY — A very  
Ladtos Cakotsa Bon«siei wa* 
held to Loinby last week-end. 
Th* *vcnl w as a  costume affair 
and ^  im dM vay at 3:SDp.m. 
OB Saturday with a delieious 
pcdduck Stopper tttoPltod by th# 
l« iy  curler*, with Jo# Martin 
and Jotoa Dyck as chef*.
Curling foltowed the supper 
and wt^iad up Suiatoy e v w n g  
wito »« rtoks partlctoattog. 
F lacto i the first to to* "A" 
event was the rink skipped by 
Glady* Duke, with Jimmie 
Dyck. 1. Esther Desaoyer. Fad. 
and Margaret Iron*, toad, to 
second place to toe "A" event 
was toe rink skipped by Mabel 
DoussauR. with Aylea* TuH. hrd 
Jean Looey. Fad. and I ^ R it  
B aiky. lead.
to  the “ B** evenL th* link  
toipped by Doreen Schaeffer 
cam e f lis t . with Mary Hay. 3rd. 
Francis Fisher Jnd. and Sharmi 
Funk, lead-
toto rtok wa* skipped by Mar­
garet Ahrens, with Margaret 
Nakai. 3rd. Terry FelliBgham, 
tod . and E s ie  Ostensoa, lead. 
Wtontog rinks received cash  
prues.
A a opax ladies* boosplel i$ 
schedukd for Feb. »  and 21 
and there is stiR room for more 
ootside rink* if they w ito  to en­
ter, 8 © far. seven rmks have 
entered from out ©f town, name- 
iy  frnm Veroo® a ^  Karotoei^, 
with other point* stIU to be 
heard from.
Tito ladies are catertog to  I f  
outside rtok* sad  the first draw 
wiil be today at i;3®. There 
will be a ba^uet, at about S;M 
p .m .'
Trophy award* wifl b# pre­
sented to the wiontog rinks and 
tltor* Will b# three evento. A, B, 
C.
A number of T.umby rinkt will
be participating ia the Valentine
Our reputation, through the 
year*, has been one of (wr 
most x'aiued assets. AR work 
|uaraBt«id- F*,st. depeadable 
'Service,
May W* H ate The Neat 
DtMa?
D. J. KERR
AUTO B W T  8 » 0 F  
n i l  St. raM  St. Fh. le-SM S
ky f'.'M |Laa-
4  SEASONS'CABS









ARhough thww was m  i#it#|B<tospsi4 being held in Vernon 
ter second to the *‘B** *«cl»«,Jthis week.
Peachland United Church Women 
Make Plans For Supper In April
Tho pson VaRey! Two o,f the fiv* clwb chair* to 
many would o« ailenttmg. c ^ b  had lUac cares of;the tap room that arc to b# r«-
K ati^  w'aa als* received of, B.C. material iac:l;udiag artif*cli:’>*,T''’h!>ittered h * \t  t*cco doo#_
• the annual mecung of the Ver-j*,nd fo w l* , jMi's, Joe M aw a M""
Th* IMt rvnert wa* r ta d ’r^a Jubilee Hospital Society; Wuadrtak of Salmon A rm ;^’'“ w ifbe
from the fir# chief and *how «ll«btch wiU be 1a Vernon 0 0  ihov,*d B C . ip ^ im cm  
that ther* wer* U  t^acticcf. 10  « « c h  23. j «ng free i»llshed gem  m .ten a!
A
| rs, Joe 3 r1 ..'a a.nd r*. Tom
helping
the pr-ep.sring of ihes* 
chaiir* (>jf ur-bolnrry.
fala* alarm*, two chimney fire*, 
two ritent call* to chimney fire*, 
two fire* were under control 
before the fir* truck left the 
hall, five fires end the value of 
property lo»» by fire had been 
140,000
A tetter wa* r«cetved from 
tho Okanagan Telephone Co. 
icttlng forth vartou* method* 
of controlling the problem «»l 
fa lse fire alarms, aad this let­
ter was taken under consktera- 
tion by Commu»loner Looey.
Regarding the n a ch  dtscuss- 
«d teple of tnitaUtof flathtog 
signal lights al the railway 
crossing on Shu*wap Ave., a 
Jtoal flfura fcom the Railway 
and Department of Transport 
showed that the village’s por 
tlon of the cost of Installing 
the** would b* over 11,300, plus 
a yearly maintenance cost of 
*320. A* this seemed ‘’rather 
co»tly," the matter ha* still 
been under consideration. Re­
cently, Mr, Lanoway from the 
D C. Hydro hat been to Lumby 
to  look the situation over, and 
ha* recommended that the vll
Winfickl^     i'Liplay iMlixicdL
T lto tte r k » e n ’* C * iii^ .t te a |j ,,^ „ ^ lr ^  ^ * * 0  w ilh” ^* will tx, a»kcd
Besrd have *ent a iw llce fay- ' - "
Ing they wdl be bo ding eU » * «  E. P . Wait*. West V 1  ™  * k! I !
and merton^^ displayed Indian arV -iSe r L f  ,ia n !Tcourse will be he’d Feb. IS to 18!. , i „ J _  .
inclusive, from 7 30 to 9:30 p.m.
in the junior lecondary school.
M acDonald Bark in Vernon. Lendahand Club 
Chooses Officers
LlT-tBY -The Ltrtdahusd « u b  
met recently for their annual
The mining display mcluded 
fluorcicent rock* ihowtng nor­
mal atiw arance arul under ultra 
Nolire was receleed of Ihtjviolet light. Ik ik le i mineral 
meeting of the Okansfan V al-jipeetm eni. included was miner- 
iry Municipal AsM>ciatlon to be al Ught*, tierricope, gogcr  
held In the Prince O iarlei Sfo- counter*, nuggets • Individual 
lor Inn at Pcntict«n on Feb li.ja tx l to Jewellry. 
and It u  anticipated that two P. H. V. Fotbcry, U m b y . .adielccaion cf offker* at the fomne 
delegate* would attend. Mr. and M n  Fay Price. Vrinon *̂ 5r* Lugrne Schaeffer and
^ diiplayed gold and Ivan Huukal, I . w  wa* e le c t^
A te« # f waa w ad  fwwi « »  Veroon, dlrplayed Indian ,r ti. im  i m  ^  tw e ttd a
president of SODICA reciuciting while .M. Jacolg, W m fleld i" ’ ‘f f «  t rciidrnt. Mr*. George
council’* support for a larger j had t>c*utiful whit* al*bs»trr | *-‘* 7
OkanaMn dairy farmer*. C o u t * - f ^ ! r ^ , ^ ^ ;  „ '■•'■“’’r  FttCT.'-WCtt-'usanaK.m u a iir  v«v« 1 j h e  Frascr Valley Rock and Wary, and Mr*. Bert Gallon elect
cil will ask Reg Saunder* of club had »cnt mounted i„(t treaiurer.
PEACHLAND — Th# annual 
w,e#ttog of th* United Church 
Women was held at the bom* of 
Mr*. L. B, MacPbenc®
Plan* wer* mad* for th* com- 
muaity tupptr to be held th* 
tod  of April to the Legion Hall, 
with proceed* to be u itd  to rr- 
decorate the church, tickets wiU 
go sal* shortly.
Plan* were comfdeted for the 
Valrnltoe tea to be b*M to. the 
L egim  Hall Tuesday al 3:3d 
Vote of thank* was given the 
mtoi*ter. Mr. and Mr*. R. B 
Iknnelt for the work they have 
done in the m am e.
The eSeclioo of d flc e ts  fcJSow. 
ed with Mr. Bennett to the 
chair, which rciultcd to Mr* 
Macltoericio being rc-elccted 
president. Vice-prctldcnl, Mr*. 
W. H. Wilioo; secretary, Mr* 
Wesley Dunkto; treasurer. Mr* 
W. I), hliller; tea aiwl »cwmg 
convetttr. Mr*. Charle* Hough- 
taltog; devotional. Mr*. Marta 
Powell; frleivdAhlp. Mr*. Miller; 
advcrtJilng. M.r*. Jeffrey Todd: 
mauMi com m lttfc, Mr*. Edwin
Neil, Mr*. Beth C tilieg e . and 
Mrs. Mae!»her'S«s ■'
Viiiti&g commitie#, for town. 
Mr*. Miiler and Mrs. Wilsso; 
for Trepanier, Mr*. Tod.d. for 
ih« HiU and (k ..th end, Mr*. 
Jc»*f{h Kltakfnt.»ach awl Mr*, 
William Walker.
Lumby, who is on the board ol 
directors, lo  explain th* quota 
system  more fully.
Cuunell also elected the fol
lowing to the Recreation Com­
mission; Ron Call, Mr*. Jo# 
Martin, Mrs. Leo Headtogton, 








Arsenal 1 Leeds 2 
Birmingham 0 Aston Villa 1 
Blackburn 0 Chelsea 3 
Blackpool 1 Leicester 1 
Fulham 4 Tottenham 1 
Liverpool 2 Wolverhampton 1 
Man United 3 Burnley 2 
Notts F 3 Stoke I 
Sheffield W 2 Sunderland 0 
W cit Brom 0 Sheffield U I 
West Ham 0 Evcrton 1 
Division II 
Bolton 0 Bury I 
Cryital P 1 Leyton 0  0 
Derby 4 Swindon I 
Htiddcrsflold 3 Coventry 1 
Mlddle.shrough 1 Plymouth I  
Newcastle 2 Inswtch I  
Northampton 2 Preston I 
Norwich 2 Charlton 0 
Bothcrhnm 0  Man City 0 
■Bouthamptoit‘»l»«'Oardllf">l'*‘'f-“''» 
Swansea 0 Portsmouth 0 
DIvlRlnn HI 
Bornlsey 0 Walsall 1 
Brentford 2 Oldhnm 2 ,
Bristol C 2 Bristol B 1 
Cnrliale 2 Peterborough 1 
Colchester 1 Exeter 1 
Luton 1 Grimsby 1 
Port Vale I DviurnemotiUi 2 
Quuen’a Pk K 3 a t l l ln i^ m  1
Division IV
Bradford 1 Borrow 3 
Chester 2 Oxford I 
Crewe Alex 4 Aldershot 1 
DarltnRton 1 Bradford 2 
Hnllfax 2 Chesterfield 1 
Mlllwnll 0 Hartlepool* 0 
Newport 1 Doncaster 0 
Rochdale 2 Wrcxhnm 1 
Btockriort 3 Lincoln I 
Torquay 0 Brighton 1 
York City 2 Notts C 1
6C0TTINII PA CUP 
First round 
Motherwell 3 Stenhousemuir 
RCOTTIRIi I.E \G U E  
Division I 
Clyde 1 Morton 0  
Dundee 4 Falkirk 1 
Dunfermline 3 Alrdriconlttns 
llibernlnn 2 St. Johnstone 0 
Kilmarnock 1 Dundee 4 
Ranger* I Hearta 1 
St. Mirren 1 Celtic 5 
Thd Lanark 0 Parlick S 
Division II 
Albion R 3 Rnith 0
Berwick 1 Queen'.* Pk 1 
Dumbnrton 3 Alloa 1 
East Fife 3 Hnmltom 0 
Montrose 1 Forfar 2
S X Stirlidg 1
Bending 1 Workinjflon 0  
8is8vWhuiT*i>»HttU--Gl( 
(Bouthend 0  Watfor^ %
Queen of
Stranraer 1 Cowdenbeath 0 
IRISH LEAGIJK 
Ard* 1 Glcntoran 4 
Bnllymcng 3'Linflold 2 
Cnisadors 2 Colernino 0 
Derry City 2 Bangor 1
•Di*tilleifa!N<kOMft6 nvlllewlw-w«w4 wbw*-i-g*ni»-mB 
Olenavon 4 Portadown 0
scene* from petrified wood, a 
bug ditplay with imitation bugs 
and flower* made from polished 
agate, and other cases.
H, Evans showed wall plaques 
gems inset In clear fiberglass. 
The Ijtpidary Q ub of Vancou­
ver tncluded gem  materials, 
Jewtllry. from Vancouver Is. 
gems. The Dunbar Lapidary 
Club sponsored two cases of 
"iniecta’’ mad* from gtm  mat 
crials.
The Kelowna Rockbuiters 
display was two cases of as­
sorted Jewellry. Dr. and Mr».
T. J, Hackie, Kelowna, showed 
an illuminated case of various 
colored slabbed gerns; and P.
A. W. Aitkcns, Kejowna, showed 
two cnfles of assorted gem sped  
mens and cabochons.
Kohiwnn 1120  Hock Club show, 
ed two cascfl of dinosaur bones, 
foslls: including one case 01 
Monte Lake orchid gem mater­
ial from W. Ackerlund and D 
Block, Kclown; and entries 
from Don and D, Wood, Kclow' 
na.
E nnd Veda Monk from tho 
Vernon 'Lapidary and Minora 
Club, showed crystal specimen! 
from world wide sources, Oli 
nnd Marian Nelson, Vernon 
showed all B.C. specimens and 
material. Jim and Mary Mack 
displayed a case of soapstone 
carving.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Thorar 
lnson> (the-olub'a -praslden,tl ids* 
lilnycd a cnso of Jewellry nnd 
local specimen.s. Oernld nnd 
U iirn  R w l, Vernon, lilustrntod 
Jewellry. Tlmre were oUicr gem 
and mineral kpecimcni; and 
Jewellry nnd »peoimens from 
different countries by the Ver­
non lap idary  club.
Mounted on the wall was a 
map of the North Okanogan 
giving lcM;ations\ and samples 
d*sp*olin*oi4
could be located, .
Elected to the buying com­
mitter* were Mr*. Bert Gallon, 
Mrs Vie Ixmey and Mrs. Frank 
FvUingham, while Mr*. Henry 
Matltn. Mrs. Stuart Jam es, 
.Mrii. lu ll Dyck and Mr*. George 
Morrison were elected to ilk  
phoning commltlec.
The annual report showed the 
club had a successful year, with 
good attendance at meetings and 




LUMBY — Several Lumby
double* six gam e bowitng mara- 
thon held al the Endcrby Bowl­
ing Lanes on Sunday and came 
home quite pleased with their 
effort* and inelr prize money.
Don Waldron and Ml Willems 
walked off with the second 
prlre of IM and Elieor M ger 
and Ada Niblbclink placed third, 
and received 118. Bert Gallon 
had the high single for the day 
of 314, and received 13., the 
price of hi* entry fee.
Missionary 
Council Meets
LITMBV -  The Women's Mi*- 
slcmary Council to the Pente' 
coital Ch\jrch held their an 
nual txi,!mci* mrcting at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Dahms.
Thry elrtted their oflircr* 
and the new presi'tent I* Mr* 
Dave MacNivrn, with Mr*. Rem 
Dunlop, vire-i rfsidenl. .Mr* A 
Ileagte, secrctsry - treasurer 
and pres* corrc&i^ndcni, Mr* 
Walter Dahm*.
MembM'S dlicurted plant for 
their annual W M C. Day which 
will be held on Fcbn:ary 1. in 
the Lumby 1’pnecoit.vl T-iljer- 
nacic D ie  H dicr»tork tiiter* 
«{ Veswoa wtU be gu cti epcafc- 
eri.
Mr*. Ron Dm lop gave the 
dcvoticvnal and read toe poem  
enlWctl The Tarable of the tc  
Iclc*. Mrf̂ . D. MacN’ivcn closed 
the meeting with player after 
which a lunch was served by 
the hoitc.*:, Ml*. D.ihms.
The next meeting will be on 
Feb 23 at the horn# of Mrs. 
It. Dunlop, with Mr*. D. Mac- 
Nlven as ro-hottcr,R.
SALESMEN WANTED!
F o r fd o ip t tf iv f , loQ£-«i.iabli4brtl i tk iJ  w o fk ia i
coiidjii<toit:
•  ^ v a t e  cJfico fo r each  ta k u n a ii .
•  jPrtvaie phoac  fo r each sa le im tii.
•  A ir-cooditioood cilficti.
•  M edical health  plan,
•  M o r ifa |e  dep t, to  help  ck » e  d ea lt.
•  AU d ea lt com plete!) p io c t tw d  by olftee-
•  Inctfiiive b o o u i p lan .
•  Eacellcm  all ro u n d  a d v ertitin j.
•  G ood  tu p c rv iie d  tritn iog .
•  C oR fental s ta ll in  each d c p irtm c n t.
•  O u r o lltcc  ihow * am ong the h igheit per
m an c a rm n ff.
If you are am biiiou i and  would like to  w ork in a well
o rgan iic tl ollicc whovc m otto is “ Service to  o u r
Custontcrv” , then  con tac t M crcicr k  Neil R ealty L td ., 
3 3 H -3 0 th  A ve., V ernon , B .C ., o r phone 542-4007,
AIR FARES
Millions In Drugs 
Seized By Police
NEW YORK (A P l-N arcotlcs  
bureau dotcctivea havo arrested 
l 4!arlon Nettlo.s, 41, whom tltoy 
dcscribti as ono of New York 
City's most active heroin push- 
era. In hln ix)ase.s«lon Friday 
night, pollcu said, they found II 
pounds of uncut heroin, worth 
82.10,000 In Its unprocessed state. 
It has a potential value of more 
than 81 ,,100 ,0 0 0 .
FARLY HAZARD
Despite the considerable re­
duction In infant mortality In re­
cent years In Canada, trlore 
deaths still occur to the first 




Leading National Food Manu­
facturer requires an InsUtutlonal 
salesm an for the Okanagan. 
Proven sales record essential. 
To a hard working salesman. 
Company offers good starting 
salary. Company car nnd all 
other benefits. Reply stating age, 
experience, marital status to— 
Box 0180, Dslly Courier
Why not get all 
YOUR Phono Calls 
24-ilr. Answering Service
2-2lOS
NOW yon can get
'..ESSO*CiiiifoUnt«v
J . ' l . S c
COnONWOOD
ESSO SERVICE
^ " ? i . i y TK l l l ” '







One Show,Only 8 p.m.— Ends Tenlte -"i
Hnyloy Mills 
"TIIE CHALK I 
GARDEN" 
Tn ^ ^ chnlcolQ^ I , I * < r,, ( . ' * 1
50%
for members of your family
Now everyone can afford to flyl Canadian Pacificii 
Family Plan fares apply every day except Sunday. Head 
of the family pay* full First Class fare. Others pay only 
half fere. You all enjoy the speed, comfort end conveni­
ence of e Canadian Pacific flight for little more than H 
costs to go by bus, train or car. Get full details on thes# 
money-saving Family Plan Fares In British Colignbla and 
Alberta. Also ask about naw Family Plan Fares in First 
and Economy Class on flights across Canada, Sea your 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
Phone 762-4745
Guiouiia/i(fi[/diic
TIIAINl /  TRUCKS ! SH iaS i  R U N M  /  HOTILt /  TILICOMMUNIOATIONt




For information ond Reservation* Contact . . .
ligh t's  Travel Service Ltd.




CHAMKR M STING HEARS FRUIT INDUSTRY EXPBTTS DISCUSS INDUSTRY PICTURE
Six Years After AAacPhee Report ExplorecI Here
Tkie Haariwtles, '#strl|vAlDB| icdl te  triitliwiii
wad at irmt w iiisbf t i^  pmud Bytmban. R. P-'
to* «xi«lai»ed by bve  exfcjt* mlWtkatL  g«»et«l '©f
till* field, at tow lUlOTir&» Cluuxk-I H G  T i«« IM. ta d  L « © |p | 
boT' of CcwE««rce g« icz«i wambi Lc««. sccrtU iT , Watfiia f toa' 
tBf fu ead sy . ll> lC ra««rs c t e u i s f  hoMae •Mortri'i.l
Tkm raeefisf %il begia at f !  a tko , Wematcfiea. |
fiLm. Vito a aaciai aaM-iMH', ito-i “Distribitftkn aad c m K » {k k » |r :  
|»V'*d by # a a * r  at i;3@ m d  aj W'iil be tos#'Us>ed by Paul Soubf 
paeel diacuas.xw. fb «  toe^iie is 'iez . fesw ral BMarcbaa disiag} 
*'Siu yeajs alter toe ; m a u g er , CoasoikUited Ftt©i|
refiert**. fCoiEpaaj IM... Calgary. Abj
■ "■"Tbs* U a v&kb toswM: berta. 'Vad J. P. L a iA  gaaaralt
iat«r«*t aS cb»js.ber iaea;.bert.*‘'
aaid Jttoa Foote. pre».»e£!. "We 
ar« cateadttg a ai.®eiai tenia- 
P m  lo  fir«t gcoaer* 'w atte&a.
rates rs.a&ager, Pacuhr Gatoe.! 
FcteaM a Ltd.. Seatdc. Wato. i
Sl'MUJUIV
'"Keysotteg md aummaruteg'
PiBfSCTCMUl be bandieKi by Dr. J- J
*Tbe fall' board of C-res.'tarsi aisistaat prolessor ed
e# B C . Tie*' Frv;u »»1 c4 SuE:e«>a£*as«. ®epartiB«B.t of agri-j 
Rype Products kav* bee* «t UBC, A Q testaa per-'
astod to take part aiw . TfeefJ^ loik>»".
cb an b er feel* tius is ooe of toe i "1* 1168 Dea* £ . O. Ma'CPbee 
Baost itepoitaBt. aad tottely | sabautted bis report c*  tbe>'years toe picture d  world 
Btettlags, ever plaaaed. >£rut todustry to B-C. Ia sixiductk®  Isas cbanged. Just
IJBO U m E
it ha* chaaaed wfli ha wtolw ad 
by to n e  five c ii* r ta
WAISttD'
Mr. Watood received h »  eudy  
•toscatkte a t ' V eeteni 
eoilefe  aad toe Atoerla M M  
bite of TectoBotogy aad Arts to 
Calgary. He contoaaed studhes 
at to# Caivertoty of Catoforvia, 
Skate Ccdkge a*d the 
M asM chus^ts lasbtal* 'Of Tech-' 
Botogy ra cheraistiy aad food
' tjechafidogy., ............ ,
He is a  iian*«r chestost a a d lf
Ckl ŴE....
:KO£: procesistog tovitoo*. iHBl- 
IbM.) aad is geserto maaager of.j 
B.C. Tree Frulxs Lfat
IK M T E *
Dr. Eichter has beea a raeso-^ 
ber of toe departateat ol ajfit- 
cutoura at VfiC stoice 1M1. He 
has taugh.t to the field of ecoor 
oi&k theory. prcdMtctiaB e;.©-
howiazMsaks to apictoture. m ark ^ !
tog aad agricutearal poLey. 
Otoer mator fiejds aad
i tcarch wsa  ̂tocisto*. aaarhcjtiag.i 
I co-operative ergaatoatoae, bar-* 
i gatoaag povte to agrictotter*.
‘ agric^iibtral devetosmteet aid!
I
H e itotatocd Ids deictor§t*|
. vtoh a touesis ca agricttouEsJi: 
i co-cgKrabves. p o ^ y  aad piass-' 
itoag-
I Mr. &Ktoer is a pwduate of' 
iCM h-.ISlbt Cwvffsty.. ..Wsto.,.!.:. 
iteaster of K'ieace degree to;
' bjrtoei£lbire. He tod research;; 
m fitoat patosktgy at Cteh from’
' bUS-lMI.
I After toe war he tot;
:;iaks txMS d  Par-ific Gattkik; 
E-abtodoa a  Salt la h c  City, tof 
Ito i he was traaslerred to CaL; 
I gary to head toe nerchasitosteg 
i staH of Cctasototo'ted F "‘"tot 
iCcffirpaAj Ltd.
I As geseral teerchaaxistog { 
Te*ttB,ahager he is re^soatetok fori
fitg- Hh is taspaaiftiia toe Rmi
m m tf ai fn to  aad « h ^  
ethtoM to ttotos lo d  toaw  
thrau|fie*it 'tpMlifw Caaadh.
U M m
I Mr. Lowe- to a grhtotot* « f  
Wiscosuaa State OoH^e had 
also httoided the Caiversity « l  
Mteteotoa. He was •grk'tdbirid 
; devtdofvoeel agoftt, Kortoeni 
; Pacific Radway. at St. Patd,
; Mate., asd  Seattle, V ashte|fiaa  
He to a  ior'EMr dlrcictor ci 
. farar Bsaiiet reiatioas, a p toiw  
letotwe* ccsteK't out of Loe 
Aegek-s. His worh was to betoti 
.asd matei».te good i%i*tx*$*tigp 
farmers aad chaia 
stcwes aod other rlieals.
Aboet M per ce*t of grower* 
. te Korto Ccatral Washtegtoa are 
i vtowaiaiy taeatoer* sod leceive  
f services hmm the as.»«.>ci*tkiB of 
all phases of the c<peraua* of suj w'bivh he has bee* Biaaagcf 
braaches fiora B-C. to Wte*i-I srore iblS. i* Wcaatchee.
M
FAIT. 8 0 n J £ J I
The Dally Courier
CITY PAGE





Ketovfiv fig u re  bkabag Club; 
cxteelided the jfu£3«r figoie' 
shaiteg Thw iday
whe* the {Hre-wi'taid shaitog 
was heM M M t» -  
©rial Are**, B, H, Ihi^artoe,' 
l^ubheAy ehalrmaa sard 'today.
*T1« wa&aers «f the 
mkfM iM'mg e v ^ t  a ie  Card  
bwiit.. 'wiisi w-id be awarded toe 
V ftm  SiBito m g h y , ftotoeite 
Pueiterste ««i Bartoaia Nte-
The Feb. 1 saow survey iw-f The Mm.M» Crteh f*ur*«' lubl
leased by toe B C . Water R e-|a  saowpack d  M f  tedto*, 
sources ^ r v ic e  shows toe $*£►*'-] e<iuiv*k*i to I f  J  inrhe* of wa* 





figure skattegitojoughout oiost of toe provmce 
te December, j at tower kvefc aad about av­
erage at 'toitov'r ieve.l*,- 
I The surtey shows * sljj^tly 
Itoghw' average sasovpmk m bto
‘Plaas tor toe Relow^ite figure ,  & ®ilkatiM « are*
r O C l TOP 8TCDENT8 
from each of the four grado- 
aliag etassea at BC . Voca- 
Uoaal SchcKd. Ketovoa. auto 
body rrpatr'. auto mechaairt. 
Iwavy duty meehaittr* aoA 
eaipeotry, eompared ih# 
Biarki they tam ed  durtog the
fivw aad oattoalf month pr*> 
ap^pmstire eourse* iust <om- 
pdefed. The boys graduated 
Friday and the lop studeat to 
earh ciata was glvtei a s  
award. Ray Ileywood iletl). 
Kettle VaUey. a ttudeot in the
fiTil rarpmtry claai a l BrtttMi 
Columbia Voeatloaai achoot 
w ai awarded a gift m tifi*  
ra le  of 839. Baady Couves, 
OiiUiwarlt, a member id Ute 
auto m eehaalcs courie was 
presented tool*. Fred Beday.
Four Classes End Training 
At B.C. Vocational School
Fottf course* were completed 
Friday at the Brmtb Columbia 
VocaUonal School, Kelowna. The 
firtt carpentry clas* to be held 
In the school was one of them.
The four course* are pre-ap* 
prentice training in auto mech­
anic*, heavy duty mechanic*, 
auto body repair and carpentry.
FOUR TEAKS
W. Roy Brown, principal of
include* general sht^ practice 
and the fuodamentalt ol auto­
motive*.
"The training is nade up of 
25 per cent theory and IS per 
cent practical work.
"The ln.-(lructor for the auto 
body repair class was Al Tyr­
rell. The course included the 
fundamental* of electricity, 
basic technique* of shaping 
metal* and the fundamental* of
the »chool *aid the boy* will radiator cores aito fan*.
BOW look for work a* ai>prcn- 
tlce*. Each course require* four 
ytajn  before the inter-provlnclal 
exam for their trade f» written.
"The carpentry course, taught 
by John Hcnshaw, included 
Mady ta woaalm  MoUagB and 
forms, house construction, blue- 
I»int reading and construction 
fd a full size NHA house.
"It is one-third theory and 
two-third* practical iratoing 
"The auto mechanics course 
waa taught by Stan Locking and
six months, th* first, second, 
third and fourth year auto body 
apprentices will attend for 
month." said Mr. Brown,
"Robert Koehle Instructed the 
heavy duly mechanic* course 
wtuch waa 9Q per cent work with 
gasoline engines of all tyt#* and 
sizes and 10 per cent work with 
diesel engines.
■NEW''Critm8ES'"-  '
"New course* begin Monday 
in carpentry, automotive repair 
and heavy duty mechanics.
"The first year upgraders be­
gin their course in auto body 




Wednesday, Kelowna Overture Concert* Associallon pre- 
aented Zvi Zeitlin, violinist in recital in the Kelowna Com­
munity Thcntre. Mary-I®u Kolbinson was at tho piano.
Performing nrtlHts are of thrco degree.* of standards. 
Those who, like llclfltz nnd tho Oistrachs, belong in the scats
€ f the mighty, those who have obtained a modicum of tcch- 
ical finish but whose main Interest is one of commercialism  
rather than music for music’s sake, and a small group of 
fine technicians with a splendid musical background who with 
great sincerity hkve something to say on their Instrument.
Mr. Zeltlln ’ belongs to this la s t ' group. He has a superln- 
Uve technique. His approach to the music ho performs ia bold 
and yet sensitive in its conception. The tone is vyarm and 
the dynamics broad particularly in the louder range.
But for some reason, Wednesday night there was a sound 
of stridency In some parts of the Brahms D minor sonata. 
There was a feeling of hesitancy in tho rapport between the 
violin and tho piano. Miss Kolbinson was not always rhythmi­
cally in sup|x>t't of the violin, particularly in the last move*
. mtnW . I l i i i i t o  whi<;b might have goiie at i  iwUte^ 
pace.
The true tensions in this music were not self evident with 
the piano pulling ngninst rnthCr than Hixsaking with the violin.
IB This ia warm and intimate music ixvssesHlng a rcNtieiiKnosH 
•*̂ “charaeteri8tle“of-Brnhmii*^^himR(ilfrMrrZcltiin*ls*'rapabl<s-of ft* 
more passionate rending of this wonderful romantic music.
The Baeh G minor vinnccompanicd sonata for solo violin 
was thriliing\ln ItS'technical mastery, yet it snoke with Bach's 
Intention of definition of spiritual truths combined witii contra­
puntal mastery. It waa bcauitful na it always should be, and 
was never an exercise in showmanship as could so easily  
be the case.
Perhaps the modern Israeli Paul Bcn-Chnim "Shcphcird 
Bong" was the lovely point in the recital, Mr, Zeltiln's tone 
was * 0  beautifully controlled with softness which demanded 
and received utter silence from tho audience. It was un-
One Is fortunate if some moments of beauty are reserved 
from I each of the com;e|rts one gtlends, Mr, ZeiUin gavq us 
m any such. ,
Man Sentenced 
On Liquor Count
George Lome Plotz. 527 Ox­
ford Ave., was sentenced in 
magistrate's court Friday to 30 
days in Jail and his licence was 
suspended for one year.
He pleaded guilty to a charge 
of having care and control of a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
^Atriek CoBisa o f Manrltk w u  
fined $25 and costs when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
Intoxication in public.
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
minor in possession of liquor, 
David J. McCoubrey, of Win­
field and Victoria, and Creighton 
W. Smith, Kcremeos, wer# each 
fined ISO and costs.
Norman R. Fcnske, 550 Bay 
Ave., pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of speeding. He was cxm- 
victcd and fined 525.
Salmon Arm. a bravy duty 
m ecfiank stodtnt was gtvea a 
gift exrtdlcata for d  iRighti 
U r r y  Dattnhaurr. Well*. B C . 
a m em bef of th« auto body 
repair class wa* gtvf« a pack­
age of loM*.—iCourkr Photo)
CAUTION URGED 
WITH POISONS
RCMP today warned m l -  
dcBta of tha daagtr of setting 
rodent potsoos outdoors.
"We were inlormtd Monday, 
a dog iMloBflag to Dr. Hector 
Motr, 3152 Watt road, was 
poitooed twice in eight day*." 
a policeman said.
'T h e cause is believed to 
have beea mouse-seed in m eat  
Anyone putting out poison for 
rodent* must use extreme 
caution and be aware of the 
dangers Involved.
"The law provides punish­
ment for people who have a 
*wanton or reckless disregard 
for the Uv’es or safety of 
others.’ Such persons could be 
held responsible for the harm 
which might result if small 
children should consume the 
poison,
"Th# criminal code also 
says poison may not l>e set 
out wfiar* i t  can xcadily be 
consumed by animals." police 
said.
AfrVAIiCE
*T i#  eiuidre®, a i l  Om year*! 
fli age and yoMager. .toated b#-! 
tare ' tore# j^dge* and «#f*  
markad c® toeir abtoty. They 
Will tel advanced in' h^hcf 
g m m  acfdrteglly.
"Tteff't are tm kl m
the }in)Mr te\#L. Th# w inw r ed 
earh g m ip  will be avardisd a 
tze^liy S u i^ y , Fete, t t  at S:'M 
m. by (he club president. 
Mrs, Kve Gurus.
'Taterfiiediaie a e d »««K!r 
membef* tel the flub  h*v# Ihtef 
eoenprtittons 'Soaday. Feb, H 
frcMti t a r n ,  to 2 pm, 
‘Trortetes w'lli also be glivB 
to first tJace wmnera of thci# 
ev'ewts.
Winner* at the iatermtddate
ard senior comprtiUMs sutce 
matically qusUfy for the Okan-
Ciuh to be feeW''
la Ketowma Sstm dsy, Mar. 27.' 
aer« dii.cu!K<*!d at tZte i*«t ex*
"Aa CMyiaa;i;ftc te* »  V»i»- 
gm atf, Mzs* F *)«  SiraiJ s a l  
Jam es Watters w il  {*rrte'*fs at 
toe cand'val as •■tM as Mus 
Pam ela Vyte*. ftealirtow, (he 
mimer of toe 'ifM OAsAigaa- 
Maiatew diukc-e tm»h,





George Elliot High Behool
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. —• Oka­
nagan semi-final baskotbail 
tournament.
Memorial Arena 
1:00 p.m. • 3:00 p.m.—public 
skating session.
3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. — minor 
hockey.
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. — public 
skating session.
Library Board l o o n  
10:00 a.m, - 5:30 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Kelowna artist, Mrs. Marjorie 
C. Rico,
SUNDAY 
. ",MoiBorlal .Aftiia , .
0:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.—Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club inter­
mediate and senior chnm-
Overnight Snow 
Fails In Passes
Four to eight inches of new 
■now fell on Rogers Pa** over­
night and four inches on Allison 
Pass, the department of high­
ways road report said today.
Snow is still falling in bot 
areas. The roads are plowed 
and sanded. Winter tires or 
chains are required.
Highway No. 07 from the U.S 
border to Revelstoke is bare 
Princeton to Merritt has com 
pact snow, icy sections, sanding 
in progress.
Tlie Fraser Canyon highway 
ia good, light rain ia failing 
Cache Creek to Kamloops is 
mostly bare, some slippery sec 
tions, sanding.
The section from Kamloops to 
Sicamous is mostly bare, some 
icy sections, sanding, Sicamous 




8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. — adult 
and student skating session.
RHHNG CLUB MEETS 
The annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Riding Club wiil be 
held in the clubhouse on Gordon 
road, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m., Norman 
Apsey, president, said. On the 
agenda ia election of officers and
also 1k> shown. Prospective 
m em N rs are welcome to attend, 
Mr. Apsey said.
C G if i^ ia k  t f m m m  
"T im e i* »ttil a lor
sAsttof .em tm m t rldb m'emterr* 
may have, vfodi cxkII be 
by G# club for toe earntval' W# 
esperially need asim sl isatriMii- 
e f '
~ tedieate* the .teftow to  
Lake 'te sM^V
i.¥ m ii and auza-
iSiVI'.
toe i .to i  fiwt m 
toe tm uw  »"*•
m  wfiij'rafaate * i«  v-ffy rfoae 
to kffif-te-rm ai«r*fes. At to* 
&Ji@ f£a£4 levei. amvral cmirae* 
ad u d teg  Mmjcia Ortdk aad 
Sil'v-er Siar are abi>%« aorm at 
Tte* lew key cwrses measur­
ed oa (be fojn iikaaw a River 
basfl* pimt to a m ar averafe 
Feb. t saoa'paek.
MtCL' îJLCIllGB
Al the MeCa&ffte snaw e««r»* 
toe S'Urvey iJiow* a 'snow depth 
id 251 mrbev fir a water eqiiiva 
t o t  of 5 2  tefiaw?.*. Thus figur* is 
. . . .  . ]iiighily t o e r  toaB- toe Sk imlii.-
"T im e wdl b* two prrfarm- L.* i**, teii higk^r to*» toe 
a»etm, mte m atteto at *:>e * '!«*** etlaltoilm j
a«4 an rvefong performaarw »t!t»ver a a tyrar ywrtod 
I  39 p.m. Tlrkett wtH be obuia-' 
abia from The Royal Anite Ci­
gar fite)c> and Fe«dhafn and 
tem* Cih. ne*l wtoh.
"Mar* than 2Sd p«H»le wd! 
psrticipat* in the rartilval,"
Mr. Ducharme saM.
Book Lending On k re a s e  
At Most Regional Librnries
water m lM>i and an avwrag*
ef 11.f . Enderby has a snow- 
p*.rk cd I t  i  torfea, «*' 38 lacte*  
«f Wit ter fwoisarwd to 15.7 a* 
IBM wivii aa averag* of 17.
I\x-idJ l-ak* toowod 3A..I « a ^  
«s* te s»ow or 5.7 water 'stoieh 
t* vxi..,ijiy oq'ual to toe lt-y*4tr 
*vvi"ii,se,. No tigui'os wwr« te> 
laMtiHi m 1X81.
i iu r  .Szar Mountote had t l.J  
im hii. »&>»■■ Fvb. I aa esli- 
mated |.< t e c ^ t  water roffi.par«d 
to toe i.ilt  figtier* «l IL f ited to* 
awerage of It-t..
S^w park at T t e t  Creek wm  
M mrhes or a  «.*(.** oqwiv^akBl 
'Of 5-. I mrhes rompared to t . |  
last year and the average of t .f .  
Ateri'deeo Lake roors* had 85J  
mrhev of tnow or i $  of watM' 
wfot'ii was sfigiiily hbdm  than 
to* 5 1  meaewed in IBM and 
to# .average of iJL
r i E i f  M'JRYEf
T ie  *w>w fcwvey* were ftral 
lelmdtif'edi w  IMS to determine 
toe anve^t id tmm  ill toe fofte- 
rr rtrvaUoia w aim h rd t to «rdm  
to gain a nw* acmi'aia «*li- 
I mate at iitow-mrll nto'tdf.
An tnereas# is seen to book 
iffKltng at most Ubrarles in the 
Okanagan region, bvard repre- 
tenlailves said at the annual 
library board meetmg In Kel­
owna, Thursday.
Mr*. G. Y, 7'rcnch. Armstrong 
re|vre*cnl*tiv# said people are 
increavinsly avking (or IxxA* 
atmit British Columbia and Juv­
enile borrowers are asking for 
book* on various countries.
"There is a need for more 
science fiction and western 
books." the said 
INCREASE 
Jelto JfiHnann. EixMrby. tatd 
there Is a steady increase in 
the members and the circulation 
of books at the Endcrby branch
'library'.""...
"There are 505 registered Juv. 
enile borrowers which is Just 
under SO per cent of the popula- 
lion," said Mr. Johnson.
W. D. Hughes-Games, report 
ing on the Kelowna branch said 
the library it u*ed by a large 
number of people for more than 
Just imrrowing of books.
"It is used by people as 
headquarters for culture," he 
said. Such services are provid 
ed as lending of books to adults 
and Juveniles, film showings, 
art exhibits, and a meeting 
place for many clulw.
"The circulation of the book* 
is steadily growing," he said.
Reprosrntatlvcs from Vernon, 
Coldstream, Oliver, Lumby nnd
St thetr btanchri is also stead­
ily tncreaitng.
Mrs. D. M. Mitchell, repre­
sentative from Revelstoke said 
the kKStioo of the library in 
Revelstoke tt not as good at it 
cowld be.
"The centennial committee 
has the |xi«*lbil)ty of a new litv- 
rary under consideration and if 
they decide to make a lil»r*r.v 
their project the circulation 
should rise," the said.
rEAOILAND
Mrs. Kathleen Aitken*. Peach- 
land, said the old municipal 
tHittding where the imbllc lllv 
rsry was located is now disman­
tled and the new one ia twing
"The circulation is down due 
to moving from the old build 
ing to a temporary quarters,' 
she said.
Complaints Of Kelowna People 
Result In Three Liquor Counts
RCMP said two meo were ar-|a  mtoor to po****.»ioo at liquor 
rrrted and rharged during the ftetow tog a eomplalat at 1 1 :«  
rally hour* of Friday roorniag pro of a notey ear spetdtog to 
A mum was *lu> charged atu h e PattrrKte Ave. area. 
ll;41 p m  Thursday, sU three! ItoUce said an l3-ytar«ki maa 
at a rriult of complaiat* from rid«g  a bicycto was to coiliato® 
Kctewma reiideols. with a car on Bernard A v e . at
Cteorge Icwne Pteti, 527 p m  Tburaday. Htrberi
ford Ave , wa* arrrstcd at 2:20,WelU. 7 0  Bernard A ve. was 
am , r«i Oxford Ave. He wasUakro lo the Ketown* Gefteral 
rharged with having the care j Hoiptlal liy amlwlance with cut* 
and control of a motor vehicle o n  hi* fare, poiice sard. Ifospstal
Gospel Singer Here 
For M onday Date
The Lane Adams Kelowna 
Crusade committee will present 
a concert featuring Homer 
Jam es, gospel singer, in the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Monday. Feb. 15 nt 8 p.m.
Proceeds will go Into a N poctal 
account to be used for tho pro- 
rxiacd crusade In Kelowna In
August, ID65, Russ Hawley 
Summerlnnd said the circtilntion chairman, said.
while intoxiralwl.
I’atrtrk Coliin* of hlerritt was 
arrcxtrxt at 1:10 a m. and charg­
ed with intoxlratioo in r*ubUc. 
Arrml wax made in ■ city cafe,
Clayton William Smith of Kel- 
owna wa* rharged with toeing
auth«xrttiei said today ha was 
not admitted overnight. Poltca 
said driver of the tar was 
Arrhllxald Paul Glen of 7to 
Glenwmxl Ave, No damage was 
raujed to the hicyrle or ear, 
and no charges a te  contemplat­
ed, lotice satd.
Juveniles Caught In Garage 
After Phone Dill lips Police
RCMP said two Kelowna Juve- 
niics were caught inside an of­
fice of LIpsett Motors, 58Q Ber­
nard Ave., at 11:30 p.m. Friday.
They were arrested and charg­
ed with breaking and entering 
with intent to commit an indict- 
oble offence. I’olice said they 
received a pltonc call which led 
to the arrest.
Two motor vehicle accidents 
occurred Friday and charges 
were laid in each incident. A 
two-ear collision occurred at 
10:45 n.rn. nt the corner of 
Highway 07 nnd the Bnrlce road.
Police sold driver.* were Flor­
ence Grace Swanson, Okanagan 
Centre nnd Walter llcrry, 1372 
St. Paul St. Dnmngo In eHtimat* 
ed nt under $HK). Mr. Berry was
charged with entering the h l0 -  
way when unsafe to do so, poUco 
said.
Damage is estimated at 1200
following a two-car collision at 
0:20 p.m. at the corner of Har­
vey Ave. and Ethel .81. Polica 
said drivers were Densoo 
Orange Cleland, 1451 Bertram  
Ht. and John Alexander Burt, 
R.R. 3, Kelowna. There wera 
no injuries reported to police. 
RCMP said Mr. McGeland was 
ehsrg(xt with failing to yield the 
ri^ht of way at an intersection.
Children are handed targets 
riddled by Ixdlets after daily 
displays by Fnicral Bureau of 
TnvcHtigntlon agents at Washing­
ton.
MANY FACETS TO SPARE TIME PROJECTS
Recreation Leaders at Work Shop
W eather Picture 
Stays The Same
Very little change in existing 
weather condition ia forecont 
for the weekend by the Vnn- 
oouvop*woather« bureau •todnyr*'
Tom|icratvire« in Kelowna Fri­
day wore exactly the same an 
tomperntureH on F'eb. 12, 1004-- 
a high of 30 and an overnight 
low of 28.
Forecast for the Okftnngnn, 
Llllooet and South Tliompson 
regionn ia mainly cloudy today, 
clearing tonighL Sunday will be 
sunny with a few cloudy periods. 
Little change to forecast for 
ten/ipernturcs. Winds will bo 
iiemnw'ijHFTWfB^ 
to 20 today, light tonight and 
Sunday, tonight and high 
Sunday at Penticton 23 and 33.
The sixth annual workshop for 
recreation leaders and people 
interested in becoming leaders 
from communities in the Okano­
gan Similknmoen Boundory area 
is being held in Kclowno.
Tho workshop bogap at Kel­
owna Secondary School, wcit 
building, Friday, with registra­
tion at 7 p.m. followed by regu­
lar ClOSBOB,
Jon MacKinnon, Kelowna rec­
reation •Gonsultant^for-Uie-oomf 
munlty progrumB brand), d«- 
|)nrtmcnt of education, Hitonsori} 
of ihw workshop, said today 
there nro now 150 people par- 
tlolpatlng. M
"Tlie youngest registrant Is 
14, tho oldest ia 70. Tiie courses 
include silvcrsmithing, rock 
hounding, copiKircraft, leather 
craft, ceramics, painting, pho­
tography, team games, adult 
education and recreation re
"People registered come from 
Kelowna, Penticton, Field. Tul- 
nieen, Needles, Kamloops, Sal­
mon Arm, Vernon and Brae- 
lornc.
"Courses are being held to­
day from 9 a.m, to 12 noon nnd 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. A windup 
banquet will Ix) liold in tho 
Royoi Anno Hotel at 0:30 p.m. 
tonight.
There were 120 people in at­
tendance at tho Friday evening 
courses which Included loctures 
in most courseH being offered, 
»,\.>Poopie«enroliod.. In-̂  hondicralt 
courses were nil working will) 
tho exception of tho leatiiorcraft 
course. .
Ray Scnft, instructor in leath 
ercrafU lecmred to his clast 
altout tho advantages of tho 
craft.
Reople in,tho painting for fun 
class; instructcii by 
Jack Hambleton. were painting 
a stlli life picture.
Today they are painting from
an ^ gtftu aH w M eM lit-p a in tert tnii
did work In pH, water and pan 
teis. Some used chalk, others 
drew their pictures in' and used
a lend pencil to get the effects 
they wonted.
Mr. Hambleton studied each 
pointing, making heipful sug­
gestions for linprovemonts wher­
ever necessary.
In tho coppercrnft room, pco-
elo were making paintings, 
oxes; ond lamp bases. Mrs. 
lou ise Maskcii, the Instructor, 
brought n number of articles 
she dispinycd for tho students 
.|0..f olio ly,
In rrsnn 20, Mrs. W. R. Smith 
instructed a group ol 12 i)Conie 
In the correct usage of clay 
when milking articles.
LfrAY WORK 
Mrs. Bmith brought some arti­
cles with her to demonstrate 
wiint can be don# with clay. Tlie 
members tried their hand in 
such things as miscellaneous 
boxes, ashtrays, plates, plaques, 
candle holders, cups and numer-
In ' the recreation resources 
class, the leader* were shown a 
film followed by a discusston on
»
■ A
getting the most out of a film.
They discussed how a film  
can best benefit the viewer.
Ai Cartier, instructor of tha 
adult education lenders course, 
said the work of tho teacher Is 
to communicate with the stu­
dent.
THINK
"People learn by being activa 
rather then passive. They learn 
by.ogportonda*.,.pariMlBRitLRtlil... 
thinking.”^
Hugh Redivo gave Bps to his 
class on (he proper use of a  
camera. T op ics arising today 
are taking film)i, sUdM. p to  
hires and movies,
Zeljko Kujuodxic wa* histruot- 
Ing tho silvoramithing ^ r s e .
He lectured on the aeiual work 
that can be done to metals and 
passed arqund articles be had  
made. .
——tJsi ẑrge—84katol̂ )a*—*natgtto*ast— ——————■
rockhounding, drew dlafranto on 
the blackboard, explafolmi, tha 
proper eutting e f roelii*'*'- ’*- ‘ 'm,' ' •
■' ' ' ■ , ::  '' ^
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GUEST EDITORIAL
More People at Church 
But Morality Takes
W j'iiiB | ta  ih« L ook m a fa a a e  iofli* 
tim e aeo. Eugene C a r ic p  B.Uke Kt.?.<ie 
a  peruneat cubtenaiio©- He " lo *  
day  ifi o u r coum ry, it it a cause (d  
w orry that m orality  tcefos to  he o a  a 
deolijse at tbc som e m om ent w ttea 
there  appears to  be a  re h ^ o u s  boomt'* 
W 'hea we eaa.mi.ttc ihe  ̂ p icture care- 
fu ll) , we see ihul lie is r i ^ t .  Relig^JiXiS 
h o i4 s  m d  B ibks «.ie seiU aj in u s -  
pcecedefited nufabers, religious « » g s  
a re  p o p u iir  t m m t b  to  fc i m  tiie |u i«  
feoa,. .new chwivh ccm stru iiK *  ts falsu- 
tows, and f»c*pie .are p iB iS | chu iches 
ifi a steady .sire-a®.
On 111® (dim  ha.ad, « i»«  is higfeef 
tk an  f s f i  be io ie , »iorali.ty is w ea l w  
tsasi-ftess and  lo s e rm a e a t. im fe ile  de- 
y,a4|ue».,a is a n.ai»»aa! waodal, and 
.and g.ansHifig eat like a caacef 
in to  the  EtMe vd luu-onal vharacter.
How can we rigiiifuily call oorseh es  
a  "C hm um ” nation if our ci'.utvh- 
fo in i  does BiA -alltit the way we !o e  
day by day? What good is all the 
multitude -of our Sunday "e\efci>es‘* 
if iheti purpose does ac« slu>« up la  
what we are during the week"* In short, 
o u i faith, ami C.W wi¥s.hip dc*es nc4 
ta iw ia t  to much if it dswr* tm  lek.te  
to  e s f fy  day ihisughts an d  beh asiof. 
O ne ''of -the m-tsst ccwitmois cfiticismi 
o f  m ofrra  ie!,i|.»on is that it seem s 
k ie les'in i to  IH'e. S e m c e s  of ch u rch n  
le.ase maflv .fidd, weekly a ttish ir i 
fcce« IntJf fflioie tfe„aa any ciub. srr-
a o i t t  d o  not deal w ith th* p fo b k to s  
ordinary" tnen a a d  w om en a rc  fa c ia l  
. . .  la  a  word religioo is no t rc ia ied  to
life, and tha t is a d a m a ia f  iadscuseftt.
l h a t  this s iiu itio a  should  exist is a 
very suaB ge i i u n |  for th* C h ris iiaa  
faith- iM vta we look carefully  at the
well,-spri,r!.| of C hristiaaity , the L ord  
Jesus Chri-.t, we ssiU s taad  am azed 
th a t a^Hidera C M istiasrty could  d iso rce  
rt'ii^o®  and life. Jrsu s  d id  just the  
c f fo s i te  o f a aeparaiion  fsrtweeffl far-sii 
a a d  p«'a-ciisc —  H e sitowteJ .that titey 
were €*«•. His iEiais>tiy wa* on  the 
Maiffl: Street of M e. H e w as a  carpen* 
te r, n o t an  '■atiai i»y.,* Siiepltefds a i d  
j^ .w ew is , Itth era iea  ajad »«erchaai$. 
d fh i to r s  and t'.ud.fes, wido'ws and 
i J i i d i m - —these were the  actoes ia  
t.M.'d s d ra a it .  C h iis i h a d  no  de tached , 
isi4ated m isistry— H e w,as out a .» o e | 
ihe e»er>.day Irses c l a,!l i i a J s  of p eo ­
ple.
O ne  (rf the ch ief causes of th is gap 
betw te n  w orship on  S.unday ausd |» a c -  
tace on  M onday is the fact tiiat so few 
of uv h a te  ever m ade a  v ital eom - 
isuim eat to  C b n si. W e have a form  
of |c»i|lMess OB &md3yc hut oo  .Ms’B- 
day we deny ilte  p)»».er td  ,»t smi M ain 
'S iitfi.. C>ur le la tkm ^kip  w ith Q tr is t  i i  
c«se d  "{s.i.ssi,af kw »w l^pae» .i'*  wiseje-. 
as  it should he one o f -tBiiiQate »c- 
q'uaiB 'iam e.” —  R e r .  / .  S ffcroedie, 
AUiU*mt ih iu eh
Commons Electric Voting
Teles issofi an d  e lec tio a ic  %oiiffl| 
m e th o d i a re  ism likely to  invade C an .
• d a ‘f  p ifliam en l m  tite op iakm  o f I m * 
e k o  Ea®o.iiiett.x. D eputy "Speakef of 
th e  H ouse o l Comisissnt- M r. E a m c w - 
e « t  has jttsi le iiiroed  htw ic a fter two 
week* in LonA va, Paris and  G eneva, 
m hete tie viudted fdans «d m h ri na . 
linos to  stream line ilsfsf pailia,m e«iar|f 
ix k *  and  prosfduJev,.
H e found the B rd tih  H ouse d  C om . 
m m%  in the  throes of co n sid en fti hoih 
Ihe lelensiR g *4 {'oftsmoas" dehaiei 
a n d  th e  tttvtatlaium, of c lfc tio a ic  eviutp- 
m eni to  sp fcd  u p  the recv»iding ol 
so te i But in P a ro , w h fie  M h  inmv 
s i t io n t  a re  tn efleci. he w as lo ld  that 
th e  Fieeich AsscmW y i i  no t at »y 
happy  ahfHii them .
T h e  E ienvh fmd tha t le lev iiin f o( 
ihe  debates lor certa in  hours each day 
g o e s  lisc to  intenve and  Wsiei corn, 
re iiiio fl amtvnp the deputies m an  ef. 
fo ft to  ia tc h  ifse eye d  the presMimi 
o flicrr. T he  result is that the m csh!. 
in f  oflicer often finds himself in i
On Cable TV
T he federal governm ent is especl* 
ed  to  m ove tow ard contro l over cable 
television systems in the nest few 
weeks, it hat been learned. Just how 
m uch control is p lanned is bemfi kc|H 
secret by transport m inister J . \V, 
PickervgiU.
C ahte  T V  ty t te n t t  o p era te  ia  mtfly 
parts  of C anada , but the government 
has refused to  grant any new licences 
lifitd th e  E ciw kr ctam atm k)!) i c p ^ t  ua 
broadcasting  is received. This is cs- 
pcctcd some tim e in M arch .
Just before the C h ris tm a i receis,
M r. Pickersgilt in troduced  a one dolUr 
supplem entary estim ate , de.iling wiih 
canie  TV. W hen it becam e apparent 
there  would be consiilerable deb.iif, 
he w ithdrew  the item  in o rder not to 
delay ad journm ent o f the Com m oni.
If the proposed legislation is to  be re­
in troduced  as an  estim ate, this mutt 
be done before M arch 31. the end of 
the fiscal year, to  be effective in 19(d.
Pressure has been building up  In a 
num ber of are.is to  lift the " frce ie "  on 
new  licences. In Sudbury, w here view­
ers see only their U>cnl station , thou­
sands have signed a  petition asking
very em barrnssiB t posiikiB Isecau** h i  
has I'ecopM itd one  de|ssity l a d  ROt
,a»a4,lMri. "
Tlie TreR tli v m « f  sy tie ra  is  oper­
a ted  by key* which a r t  in th e  p o sse v  
w an d  each deputy. 'The ih ecty  it
f tvod. bill m p ta f i ic t  it b reaks (town, 
fr. E sffiou reo i found. D eputies w ho 
will be pft'cefti f «  votes cdten tuns 
ihe if keys over to  s « n e  one rise , w-nh 
d ie  le iu li  it IS no t u»com m oR  l£» one 
m em ber to  voi,c f>^ 2 0  o r  m ore ab­
sent deputiev. A dd iiM «aIh , if he d o e t 
po t vote the  way the  absen i deputy  
w ants, ih ti liv es  ro c  to  a ifu m rn i*  and  
rti isutvdcr *t aftdmgi
F orm er C an ad ian  Speaker M iic t I  
L am bert h* i advocated  electronic vex­
ing for the H ouse of C om m ons. But 
a system  was ms.iaBed experitnenlally  
w hen .Mr D icfenhaker wav prim e 
rm m sier. Me ordered  it rem oved from  
the cham ber because tt l<H»ked too  
m uch like a glorifted p in-ball m achine 
and destroyed the difrmty and  aeiihctic  
ip p e aran c e  of the C om m oni.
tha t a G uelph-based firm  be allow ed to
im ia ll a cable system.
T he governm ent in tcn d i to  bring 
cab le  lYstcm i under the  con tro l and 
authority of the B oard of B roadcast 
G overnors, as private and  C B C  sta- 
lum s arc now regulated. B ut how far- 
reachm g  this con tro l i* to  be. is no t 
vet cle.ir. If an attem pt i* m ade to  
specify the am ount of Can.vdian con- 
icnv p  I cable, then  ip n ic  lively a t|;u - 
m ents will occur,
Douglas F isher, the  M P  for Port 
A rth u r, vvho has kept a d o s e  w atch 
on  the situ.ation. argues it w ould be 
im rcalistic to .attempt to  regulate c.ible 
in this way.
".Some (lO per cent of C anad ian  
hom es can get A m erican  ita tions, 
e ither through c.iblc or proxim ity  lo 
the  border, and it docs not m ake sense 
at this late dale  to  try  to enforce con­
ten t regulations," he sav*.
O n  the o ther hand, fic Is In agree­
m ent with prohibiting the  cstablish- 
n icn t of cable T V  netw orks. Such net­
w orks, he claim s, m ight eventually 
carry  all m ajor snorts and special pro­
gram s, denying tlicm to stations which 
now  provide "free" television.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
February 19.15 
Jehn J. Hdy.w'l. a trnvcller who hsd 
hlU'h-hiked 11,000 mile* from P.E.I, to 
Vancouver, and North to the Yukna, 
boosts for a Ctnaillan flag. He telli iht 
Courier "The flaa that comforicd tha 
C.E. loyalist muHt go, It should'be a 
new flag, containing neither the Union 
Jack nor the Fleur de Lis, hut *onie- 
thing im parilil. wid TepifinomaUvf j d  
Canada,"
10 TEARS ^GO 
February 1N.1
*“‘*iFlylitg“ iS)fflc«rHj;—Ar'4sewii»raturnPd^ 
home iroiiv ovci sen* after upending llva 
y ea n  in the ItCAF. Ho was two yyiri 
overseas, with 18 month* Operational Hy­
ing over France' and Ciermany, Vbllcd 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred l.cwis 
here and reluriicd to HummoiTand wlurt 
his w ift and family reside,
I
lOOKING BACK WITH OID STAKR
Rudyard Kipling 
Visits Canucks
i f  ART GRAT
RMVSiaf thKKAfb tisit IWfWt 
a t tht Fatnrwary, 1815 Cowriio't t  
was swrptimd to Gsto a s  article 
eatittod, "Caaadhaat ia  Camp", 
vritteo  by Rudyard Kipimg.
U pm  dtcaer impmtMm 1 fouwd 
that it was a stiory vn ttea  for 
tlM kajoska Itoib' Tetefraph. 
whteh .had hiCA siiwaA bM 
scat to the Conner by Pie. 
Gcrdoa V. Oaimg. a former ne- 
%Mm\ of Kelawaa. and a meivsr 
bcr of the Fvist €«ha.d;aa Coa- 
teBgeet.
Il very aitert.iUAg
n M a t ,  and while tow iesglhy  
to p^bEih ia fwU m thu colu.mA.. 
exuacts from it. f*ec«d u>- 
ftth er, may preaerxt a meataJ 
pictux# of the aceae at S*ii*.biry 
Plaia*., where the CaaadiaES 
were ia traiBUVg from October. 
1914- uatjl the befmK.E.g of Feb­
ruary, 1115. and the imspres- 
m a  they made, vtpoa the ttmxM  
writer.
Arrivsaf by motor rax, he met 
hw fawi C*h*dia« 
wfoto e« roiaie *o the ea«p -  
‘'llii*  paitiralar fo4l of .dfikWES," 
he w-iitee., "might itave beea a 
hamp .of ptairte, The te a a  that 
cam e ever M t rt.»t, w»#^y 
l 9 «'C«d betweea v>d» bar *.ikI 
whJfttertret were r«rt.a»iy 
rea o l the |»* .v ie  1%#?' M «4 
at llte f*-T “Y e f* .e # s  th#
‘they were w esiera fe©rs##.’ lie  
hiia-sea was tr o »  fjatiaasvc*-
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president, succeeding J. H, Broad. Alwyn 
weddfll, vice-jire.sldcnl.
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Though stage traffic tn Penticton is 
revumed for first time since early Janu- 
ar.v, drifting snow making road Inipass- 
ahio, A trial trip wa* made in a seven- 
paisenger McLaughlin, carefully piloted 
by Charles Uowcn. Ht took S. T, Elliott, 
general road foreman. A, J. Bmlth and 
1), Chapman. Digs had to be cut off 
highway in places.
Thte ta a a#i#««ls« 
m tvn*m 
isaiMlatMl fraoi th# F'tewh- 
tawfaac* t«**s «f CaaaAa-
Gw#bt« k«  iM e tt-T h a  ia-
a.'.*# 0t  U aae r'#cjps«aiy fc*- 
Casad* aad ihe  Caiwd 
b ta tes  iiefeat to the
i#l»erai ftH w aw srat ©I Can­
ada ® t.fee 1811 t'leftvcw To­
d ay , Ire# trad#  toeiw##® ih t  
imo riw atrie* * i» ia  lad## 
disrasao® . C.afi.ada ia  r##««t 
years fea* beea w v ia f to as* 
r r# * 4# 11.* #«y»ori,* to  the  
Ceiled S iairj i« an effiirl to 
Itetof du«-a the Oefi«t to H* 
besirife e l tfsd#. tejt wiilvoat 
i.-£sbit*RtiaI m tt t t t .  . , .
T t»  eatests* e  evtera E.>
r»f«  have accepted th# idea 
of tola! fcl»..!nk)tj «J tffifitsri 
d'^ues to thrir Uiwl# with t»6# 
aoti'ihff T hu  total a to a tto n  is 
•a.fieetfd to he achieved to the 
©evt 10 vear*. perhaps eveo 
aociner. After itudlie* by com- 
rr.itteei. ibe ie  natem s have 
eauUoufly reoceeded with ih# 
♦itahU*Jifp.rnl of a c<vmm«»a. 
m arket. In doing so. they 
have e*iahcnh«l trit.#r**o-\frn- 
m ental or Intem attonal com- 
m s it t t t .  often under |sflvat# 
auspice*, to study w o r l d  
trad e  curren ti.
A N o r t h  A m erican free 
G ade rone has been u n d tr 
d iicu iito o  r # c # B 11 y even
Ihtisigh no formal steps have 
been taken lo e*tabh»h it. . . . 
Our country has got to face 
up to the prcfcfncc across its
border* of a coluvsuv, It rmi»l 
strive to get a good, close-up 
view of what free trade oa 
this continent would m ean. 
Canada definitely ha* Indu*- 
trie* to protect against in ter­
national C'lHiiH'liUun. even If 
11 ah o  seeks to j»r*»mote free 
trad#  on a world level. The 
effei’t* of a di.'appearance of 
tftriif* mu»t be ilo«el.v studied
cerneu and Canada m ust i>ro- 
tect its own Independence. 
iJvtoK as Cnnadinns do In th# 
shadow of the Am erican econ­
om y, they elKHtld try  to un- 
der^tBlld the realities of this 
trade  prnbleiri, 'n iey  »ho\>ld 
aiillcipiite ft t>erkHl of ftdjust- 
rncnt and should protect their 
relations with other countries 
which constitute present or 
future m arkets for their prod­
ucts. (Feb. 4)
M ontreal l.e  DcTolr-JSome
newstmper* hnve ru.shed to 
approve the Canadian govern­
m ent's d e c Is 10 n to give 
14,1)00,000 in m ilitary aid to 
M alaysia, I n c l  u dl n g four 
trniifiixut planes, 2.10 m otor­
cycles and a training program  
for officers of the federa­
tion, , , .
Those who hall O ttaw a's at- 
tltiido cmphnflUe that it Is Cn- 
nndian aid to miother Com- 
nionwcnlth country in face of 
a th reat of aggression ftoin 
Indonesia. They add that Uio 
omoiini is not huKc, lint llio 
whole principle of such m ili­
tary aid r e m a i n s  debat­
able, , . .
M alaysia groups four for­
m er Hrillsh colonies, the Ma* 
litynn Kedisratinn, Singaixire, 
Sarawak and Habah, Indone-, 
jiti  cliimfi the la tte r two ter* 
ritorles biscause they a re  on 
the island of riornen, most of 
which who alroudy occupies. 
Hut more thnii this, Urcsidcnt
w*M. w:Eifi Stery w«uM »©r 
R*v# Id mi)- Moisy* * |4  f is -
gWPOf# »«#♦ 1*34*4. , .  ..
M M emit't e  I i  f n  a ore 
'ftcbiatabtc.. All eatLaiOC.'i* 
FWStti eam u m  bavw bod to 
keep !ii« polincai suwrtorew of 
tfa* fM'flver . .. . A*d
i% W'ftt Mr. RukainR’t ««:» 
pims'ifde I n d o a f t i a  
#|»im#si *3J l#rrst,«ri#f (bat 
tead feffBfrli' to ibe
Dvitclt. . . .
But to# differ*®##- ia to* 
preseet siiutttoa i i  tost tb«- 
n#»- ■•Ms!iy*i»i») federstii®,
a* «*ll ** remi'iniBg to ta# 
Co-m»;Q«*f*ltli like otlser Lte 
traied  Brstisii m tm ict.. r*- 
totot bgbt boffldt With G»a. 
doa; EBfioad h n  r#*erv#d 
t —♦elf m ibtiry bii.#* m tf>« 
ec.. .tiry and ii» defeofe ttiil 
r**t.» l a r g e l y  t«  Ibituh  
Utiiopa-
la  belptof M staytls m ill, 
ttrily , Canada may hurt her
fffijtatisffl #'14*1 ih* -uikp**-
So;'.i*d m-ssiia. V>̂ i' mjMiy i* 
ire# e l iffspefialiit 
*'u!|*.r.»£fa .».»d hi* wa -csi-mial 
fai-t t.,» b-v-e But of ws-
i»t-#*v»# m3?.ii»rd,w' i.» to* ia-
corsfiart, it
may be- rafrjjiy a»id tliat our
3.S. Bl'Wlto
U;iirfe-s.t.* left, finer f i« n  PH*
Out Cefc«»t» P laa  
*»i| iB Malaysia u qvtl# jas- 
WiwI but m 1111  •  r y aid «  
aoiiietoisg elre igaiffl iftdaao- 
■*it has left tii# United Na- 
!,,*». and 1* iirikiof b#r>.#li to 
Cidiss, a mos''-#- 
Ihltt W.»v !#w«t f:#lsrr 
Aiiasi tojiitrie*. C a n a d a  
ihatik te if#  liefare y:>m- 
mg la a muusry at? of im- 
prrisU‘5 ‘4.,u4auty which wjll 
ccM>iS4t'«!t;i»c her uswi# i«-#fal 
Hi'p in ift!efKa»i,.fta! nefiutss-
and !he d e f e n c e  of 
peave -  Fawl Atwrtal. iFeb, l l
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
It's A Long Time 
Between Visits
Ry DR. lOSEPR 0 .  MOLKER
Dear Dr. Molner:
! am 21 year* old. My bowels 
move once every two week*. 
Tld* ha* been the pattern for 
as long at 1 can remember.
However, I have never con­
sulted a doctor or worried at«ut 
fhi*. a* I have never noticed 
any bad effect*. I* my pattern 
normal, or it It dangerous to my 
health?-R.C.
I'd say your pattern is ex­
trem ely urmiual; 1 will hot »ay 
Gist it is almormal or dangerou.* 
There is no set frequency.
, „ ' 3 r r b f o . . , f o r p i t op l ^  ,.a„. mwe-^,
ment once a day or every two 
davs is natural and corr»ct. 
They should ilick to this pailcrn 
or rhythm.
But I have hnown other# for 
who a slower rhythm was cor- 
roct—every several dii.vi or (or 
some once ft week. I can't say 
that I know of any longer span 
than that, but I'm not ready to 
call It impossible.
However, because of the cnre- 
*-<lay myth, some people fly 
into a panic if they go lunger, 
and begin tampering with their 
ly stem i with physics and cne. 
ma*. Some of them create real 
problems for themselves by try­
ing to force the IwkI.v to accept 
a rltythm it doesn't need or 
want.
In this once-ln-two week* pat­
tern, if there is no discomfort 
and tliera arc no symptoms of 
trouble, I don't think we dare 
•ay, without further inveatiga- 
tlon, that there necessarily is 
any harm to your health.
There nre, however, several 
possible factor* leading to this 
condition, Borno peo|)le of long, 
Icnn build have a ptosis, or 
dropping of tho atxtomlnnl or­
gans, Tlip bowels may be un­
usually clilntcd, or lark Rfsid 
muscular tono, llcncc it may 
retain a larger amount of waste 
material before finally (ii:.chnrg- 
ing it. 11 cfii'tainly know enough 
people wilh "nervoti.v colon.s" 
or colltl# who wmild gladly ex­
change their condition for 
yours I)
You may, perhaps, have fallen
1
n c .)  will arcumulatc more c#I- 
luloic ‘ bulK" or waste.
Inadrquatc w ain  or fluid in­
take I an rc.»ult in sluggi-hnris. 
Thus in \nur rase. It.C., I 
would wwot )(» Itnuw a k««1 deal 
m oic auoul )our build, jour 
hat-uts. what and how ntuch you 
eat and drink 
An .X-ny of your colon would 
be mo>t heiiiful in determining 
It- H'r ami iinting whether any 
aliooi nuiiiiy cM»t.*.
U, Iw  «£A«mpk, raovenitata 
arc hftid nnd painful. I'd rcr- 
ijcnls tiy diKcn nt eating habits. 
Ol) cr\aiion of any t>o»»lble 
<sf vm m ia dtftteimsy 
vsould be in order. If you eat 
a rill t too low m rcsiriuc it may 
Uit .in >uu aic not getting enough 
vitamins.
Your c.xtrcmcly slow rhythm, 
I ’hoiilri ihiiik, would be well 
v*ortl> roiiic ob'icrvnlion liy your 
dot tor, ll'd if he ciin't find sny- 
ihiUK V IOKU, I’d just put you 
down as un tmusuai case and let 
it go at that. But if something 
i.s wrong — you're young. Get 
busy nnd mmlify juur haluts or 
diet. Don't however, assume 
that timcui.da,v is correct for 
cvcijone, it isn’t.
Dcnr Dr. Molner: Is It harm- 
fill tu ,*.lec|) on your stomach? 
Would It make the stomach pro- 
trudf.’—M.S,
No to iKiih quc.stions.
Use Camp* H wat rsfist *he*i 
<to>V'& to# r«ad.. "Sa-«y! txcio* a-A 
ler ®'Uf Iwri#*’- 
*'A Beet ai toera feov* m 
sight, k##fsa®g to to* left wito 
a 0!MSC3#&ttou«E#is rxnly leara- 
•d whoa you c#*ia# frw v a 
rouatry wh*r« gb to# pi-ovatc**
■— #ac*p« Rjrtisii C»i-u-«,l6a - -  
k#efi to  Mt rjglrt, t i m  « « t#  
©aetjacto## a'a*©®*, a * i  
»c;r#)*t,tof v-iif*#** C4 M t rttod- 
b#s4, tjil m t  »^d to*mig% a  
r-uci# g*v# to a -»#*’ ©*
ra»v-at a* tor as to# #y# csiali 
r# # rs t  
f t  A AN ARMT 
" i t  is mm •  vm t
Ctm d*  has aeori., R was a®
ar-ay-jMM-i#, Iw t, f i* l„  #®*J-
»#*r*. Takto* IA •  ansi,j "a 
•to««ito  ax M.,4iiR ittd to* D»>
iv,Ui:iMi‘s p e p ^ tto a  at 1,IR6,RHR 
toe cam p I* CoM.4a «m t o i  seal*
« | mat to |4R., »a fo fii#  m'iUm 
vwre^tod a f#» oqwac#
m ij#i ef lu rf. t**u  awi h»i* 
•■■fYtKa N»va 'Sroiia to Vjc- 
tB#ia, o a i  #v»ry city, to*’®- 
tolp, dtvtstoKal point — fimm 
Kakenay and Netsaa ivf to* 
tr«n farms to Prinf-# i.*s»"ard 
Itlandi twiiw# motoi' csrs *i# 
©fst atl<>*#dv Tferj' ran ittcHet 
abo'i# all aeriRal ilsndarfii, net 
In a few cfempaaie* btft ihiaugh 
to# whot# corps- 
A ll .  OVER 
"Prtait* goatf ab©ut tortr 
by.-tiRcii, through to# f tm p ’* 
m u c h  mud. defsuttert on 
fstifu e . ondcrb## fw t and 
mounted — th# prorem on of 
krrry idnvrr#, companJ#* falkng 
tn fw  tntpectton, balta lions 
paradtrsf, brliadei m ovini r.ff 
for ni*nru).cr». l-sttenci. clank- 
tug fjo.'i) th# range*, tor' vnre 
all sutiil#. fre« and mt#lll|eut, 
and moved with a lift and a 
drtv# that made one sing for 
Joy. 'Where do your men come 
from?' T ell me some plaee 
they don't com e from' was the 
answer.
"A good many of the old South 
African crowd were present. 
Men last met at De AAr and 
Belmonl a* private* were cap­
tain* and majors now 
"A company of foot was 
draw-n up under th* le« of •  fir 
planitJon. behhind us They 
were » niiniature of their army, 
• I  thtir army was a miniature 
of their peot>le, and you could 
feel the impact of strong per- 
•onaltty lik t •  blow. Tf you 
would believe it’ said a cavalry­
man,' we're forbidden to cut 
Into that little wood lot yonder 
Kbit oh* stlcY of !t may we have.
"We could make shelter* for 
our horses in a day out of that 
stu ff, ‘Rut it's timber' I gasp­
ed, 'Sacred lame tree*!' 'Oh, 
we know what worxl Is, They 
Issue II tn u« by the pound. 
Wood to burn-liv  the |»«iund! 
What's wf»nd for anyway?' 
LARGE M f3f 
"I got away from those large 
men on the windy hill top and 
alld through mud past mechani­
cal transport and troop* untold, 
low Hi d I,ark Hill. On (he way 
I pamrxl three frc.sh cul pin# 
sticks, laid and notched one 
atxive the other, lo shore uf) a 
cnvlng bank. Trust a rnnndiiin 
or a beaver, within gunshot of 
atanding tlmbcrl
"Lark to vhtorA tito CAilP 
Ausa Engtaotra bve, la tiMk 
m d ii  of a isroBigat* abtuidstoc*
ot totes, carts, pwttotei artfttto, 
ttoM iMpboam a a d  etoor
Bm-to-w*i#ri*g gear. IvtorF 
csinp torvwf up «a«B « o i kiM 
toft at th* tohor esM ef 4RA
earth, aud so. at tm snt. Rto 
.tsgvwa. U-.Q. ,wat M  taAeiwii 
Air .con CoEAata*.
" ‘Sois* of our boy* ore 4s§- 
guEg a trew h  ov«r joadar'. h* 
said.. T'd uh# you to have a  
kioh at *enr' Tt®*' boys »*«itoii 
t» average 5T®" w;ih SI*' riMato. 
The stel was uaacm nm adattog  
chato. ‘Itoat art you?' I ash a l 
the fu'st pschax*. ‘Pnvat#’ ‘Y#*., 
hut bci©re 'that?' ‘McGBI, tuoi- 
ver».:t,v vaderstood'• l l i r .  ‘A a i 
shat boy with th* ih#v«l?* 
'Queea's I thiak’—ih'u* th* claig  
la appT*d geology weat ©a, haW 
wav up tfee treftcfe, uad«r *-,^wr. 
vis'ios of a Corporal ‘Rochetoe 
c l Scicsc#', With most actoatofii 
hicepi; They wer# yam t, shAy 
wer# beavtJfaJly fix, .oiM to*y 
•■ef# truly ti6a*l.f"ul th*t 
bvfd 'ut toes# high Aoya.
TAAiXG CARE 
' :&â *ar'S, i:;## atofoaato, tohe 
car# to BS.UM sh*.«*alYaa eoaa-
teriabi# "ffc* corpa mU 4#aito|'
'•.■■to a i m t*  at iitti# A%to«ato| 
to to#' way of arrahfi-
Bic4?.*.s few tato*., •h ith  'V tn
Cf'-utiir o#«4#a.. arid • •  apport- 
tus foe o«f(cpvi*«*g aAarto, 
wcurh u  #ic« toor# •amoA 
NO WOASn 
"Of discomforto •adiirai,, o f  
the k®g ieai'Wtog aad 7«sl#axatof 
asrd vaittog., thay say atohiag- 
They toa a«4 io*t what toty w4» 
•&#.£! tht.ir hour sbrtoti. ba 
all toeur lato I caught i® pMaaa
toat Ut twtoUto toto Mto
fcfeaiaw e f  a beast* or aoy fla iia  
to autwtor'Jty, #v#* to rm p ttt  
'to theur mad N# tm 4  
fd seU-|xrr*e for aoy satfifiaa  
ma'd# m  MkS#*d#d. It *-#* M M  
n$M U m m y  that ix^praaaai 
oil# as 'irM  stgosfic-ahto- OoR 
pe-to«|,'a '®*tt «i*a*ctoi Isr wii*fili 
as hai#  to Real wrto 'toa VIA- 
fu sr#  of aa a r» * 4  lattoa.**
'Us* 7*sii* i«j e l  MMrnm - # i  
•©t k ti^ ' litoB toat toe Ftott 
CawsAS'aa CiMtogtat, «a tpst 
tawi# day Mt Cmtm- wga 'Pttyai- 
» g  5h* K # aa f iXmf, waa lsto l| 
tospactod Isy Ktog Gaari« f  
a.«td Itefd Xitoloeaf', to a'tto lii 
f#vt#« betew  'btovtog: f « f  
Frao't*.
Tfefta day* la itr . aa FMk f ,  
to SB a ll4 a y  rato (a fUtoAt
»eiiii-*.ff fmni faitshury PlatoaL 
(tie Canadians iMtardad irtol|> 
u$im  and )s#ad#d far Avais-
W'rt»ut.fa, '*« the llfitlfd  CTS'titoe!, 
•  bet# ijsev ♦ttiiarA.ad f«# i t  
.Nsrsjte, Franf*.
!* ■•*! |iit! «n#f to* a ll 
B'3<«?h» smre to# conltoftat 
fii'H .*ts#f«b!#d at VilcartJtf. 
In S‘t Naiii-r# toey wer# f lv ta  
a warm wflfO'm* by to# Frtach  
l>eop!e as they- marched to th* 
station Her# they made their 
f*r»t achualmanc* with ihoa* 
im an boa-ltoe r a n  lab*U*4 
"Hommei 4A. Chevay* |"  tog  
ro;r.f''enred the long nrcuitou# 
Jk;yi mdc journey to to* bani* 
front.
BIBLE BRIEF
"They aay sat* R Ib . MaiMr. 
toll wemaa was iBkea ta *4al-
Icry . . . ItfMes to the law a*M 
toal such shenld b* alaaed: bot 
whal sayest tbou?"-JM ui 8 :4 .1.
One of the iliicf sins 6f dur 
society Is that we still af* too 
willing to condemn rather than 
convert and to see p*opl* lt0a*(l 
rather than saved.___________
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YOU GIVE UP CHEWING GUM BECAUSE. . .
How To Tell Miidtdle Age
NEW VOrm (AP) - -  Her# 
are soliie inor* way* to tell 
wiicthcr ,'ou urc mUldlft-aged: 
The 111(1 t fun’ you hove all 
(lay i.x tiikink uff your shoe# 
when Kill cuiuc home from 
the oflicc,
You (loii’i Ilk* to se* mnvlea 
that liavft sftfl endingit.
Tho <lr>nti'i tells you thnt 
seciiiK hill) twice a year Isn't
Ciermany declares a blockade of all 
Brllish iMirts, and ordcrfl unrextricfed 
suhmaritt* warfare against all shipping, 
l)i'itl.ih insuranc* companies are not dis* 
turticd. Insurance; rates not incraaifd. 
R egsid it as mer# threat.
fcdcratinn's purpoiie Is to pre­
serve the economic advan­
tages the Brltlxli have in the 
•roa, and nbn.tn  give the Mn- 
lays a m ajority over the Clil-
30 TEARS AGO 
Febrvar) INS
Th* Kelowna Golf Club seeks mor*
M TEARS AGO 
February 11*5
Alex McT.ennan, fruit grower oppoilt#I members. Membership has dropiied Kelowna, Is canvassing the west aid* of , problem in 44 per cent or cn se* , accunnilat#, The person y
fl#cr*tary, r*l>orta. Rijvemi#! down in huinnuM iand for siRi'ntures to the petition contbinml with, desertion or *»- residue roods 'fruits and vcge-
• ' ■ ‘ ■ for a ferry between Kelown* and Me- aaiilt, non-siipportj ipfldaUty or l*bl*a,.**p(Scijilly thoi*, coritaln-
DRINK FRORLEMS
The over-use of alcohol haa 
b««n Identified ns the major 
jrohle  i  44 er ce t of c s e i ,
I'ge
canes the IhiwcI gets inlu the 
habit of nut pnivlriing a strung 
urge until It absoiuiciy must, 
A good rulo for anyone is ivuvcr 
to Ignore •  bowel urge.
Finally food (and fluid) intake 
has * great deal to do with It. 
If you nabittially eat foods with 
inadequato bulk, it takes longer 
for enough residue or waste to 
mu e,   who
proportion. It waa decided to suspmd , 
ehtrnnc* (<4i, Rby BMpl** «l*ctM niw Lonnan's' t*nding.
. T ,  i' 'I' ' ' ‘ ' 3 ' I '' II 1 . . • I .1 ' i I ' V
■ HVPI'RMVJta.»S Is MisiM’
|*n*r*l inoomi^aUblUty. in i I'Uit of flhras: b fin , nuts.
i'
I' I , I 
1 ,1,
you)' bi ll ftri'ithi'r nuti’h, but 
you fuel inni'c (nmlurtahle if 
you do. ' I 
Licrvtlm o buy nny-
thlng in a men's store you 
give thu sidesman a'long ioc- 
turu on how muph more *x- 
pensive things now are than 
they used to Iki,
Tho girlH in the office nult 
giving you a kiss on your
You »|iend mor* time visit­
ing Sick friends In th* hospital 
■nd tolng to funerals.
The list of t h i n g s  you 
shouldn't esi. ii longer thim 
the list of things left for you 
to like,
TH E  ONLY ONE
You're the only on* in your 
crowd who can remember 
what Mary Pitkford looked 
"'like "SH "a'''girl,'"'"'
The days seem longer but 
the ycnrs go by on roller 
skntes,
•«— When“y(iii'frreak»a'''»hnelae*r 
instend of throwing it awny 
you tie it together and go on 
using it.
The fellows around the of­
fice wnt*r cooler alwav* Seem 
to have newer Jokes tliiin you 
do.
You begin to notice how 
much older evcrybcxly else  
looks,
It used to take you 20
you can get one In lO,
You get •  little windfd. 
whofi you h*v* ta bond down
to tune the telavlsinn set.
If you reed a good book r*< 
view, ,vou see no reason for 
rending the book 
You have to give up chew­
ing gum as you find It sticks 
to your dentures 
When you talk to •  youngSr 
perKoh, you soimd' Ilk* * vM- 
lime of proverbs. No m*tt*r 
whftt subject comes up, ,vou 
nlwnys wind ij|i trying to give 
’"hlm''*’*som«"ia|e’?*dvi(i*i*'«'“ ‘''“^̂  ̂
You'd rfttiier watch th* 
baschail game on the homa 
screen than go out to the 
pork. Who needs all that 
fresh  sir anyw ay?
It takes longer to w*k* up  
In the morning, nnd longer to 
fall anl«e|) at night.
Your medicine chest get* 
more crowded. You also read 
the medical column in your
cuteCf a d l-esse you haven't 
got ^'ho knows? You m*y
. It.-la ter,'■'(
AROUND TOWN Is P J -riS
Ita. «n4M ni. V . 1. CmoBiMll'iBf •  VtimMm  Muqpaer. A 
hav« m u n w d  frosa M t OmAlDmaea »t tli* Ok»&K««a Musxmi 
|«1tort Or. O'GlQMwli » n e i4 « i  «:£©Bimi)aiiy U til ttMUitot 
V«fr«iiMr «*ar»« »t to* V w ew i- _  _  
xm G*B*nJ HmiitoL Acoonn-I
ftUBMil by M t u t m  J im . w ho'***■*• P«rrj oi Mtdxam
\h «tto
w o M e 4*s i o r r o i i  r u N u  w \ h m
KEI4I1INA DMLT COURIEB. RAT^ fC R . U. U N PRGB
stteatiiae Brc*t«xiQd CoMamt **•*- Atowt*. »r« *pw4m g X»«
t o w S n i S d f r ^  ®  Ketaeri* «t to* bom*
* Ifr  E  M J t ita a w * !
bom* tlm txtam t * ito  *
stttejer 'uM  b ir ^ «  cmrtv »:«>««■ d*,tt*btor jM im c irti® is, 
b ^  ef M n. « { b «  ma-**’» trwm
iWiKwpeg.. ' -n «  ».t to t Bm ti  C m m ^  ilsft-
! „p j* i
w.i.yjbio|). xg. R, CeJtZB** it  BOV'
Backst*,**. ‘My F u r  U d y ’’d«i«& e4 Im *My Faar UfdLr* by a'TareBto fee a  Mx. tad  Mrs. R. P. WMnd
biisites » ;to  activity as » w k  m  b.e;to Uav'siiio*, FRAiC. {3*1  tbe A aiitea* *t tb e'tftl*«*»ed  *t « fartaeM pm ty.
seta « * j s  eodt^ietiaa- ia  * me- Heexr vv».af«rt*,fek.. FYes-bytexisa., a sa  A&i-'MM at tbe Key*], Aisae swt’pex
to*g« e f tm w i . . . » a i  wax-a itosy  a  a aasc'Jme' i« - |» a a  cqafere»e« ««reraaE f tbe^Uteb iast u  imwir «!'
b*3 i,!sef vs* »"ito to* a u s- treat f'U»ras-t*«d te aioase tbe futuj* s*afi« vf toese c i& 'j J v S M t s .f s ie s i  Gvmzaio Escetoar 
at toe cast ami ©resestxa. eavy at tbe mate *'jdi«Sie« t s 0  Tbese mee-lisjis ax* b e  i d  *71® has ssace leturimci. to fo*
l^QymMkA
lix . bad Mr*. IIo rIs  WflwR 
tok  vccb  aa * nwaitoe iMib 
day to Cbhiaraia. DMHtof |U lr  
bfai«M«to*ir hBonc to* b M if ato>
b f brkada.
A Peep A t Behind The Scenes 
Activity For "M y Fair la d y
1R* BcbAtr H tS ia 
wili be decandad I i  ttw T itaa- 
tiae toem* for to t Jtoac* 
sarcd by tii* Rtoiaad l ia ia  Clito 




Tbe set paiaisBg to to* »'©rk ef tbe iavisi baisrciom set teiU <k- <juut«riv- 
sevexbi y-cistoig teaea**, ©f isibt to* ladses- Prt^iemes (to®. ,
iitojai k-av* to* bsefJtoc ate»s>-. aisO' toe caarge ol kical av®!*#.. »a* C*a*agaa Mssswo \  a k ^
fiber* ef ta* te 'a i basgktal to Maxi'Jya Fergusao, a a i Bctten i**® Fir* P« -̂viJt!»eiB.t are boM-
dee coverall aad kercbkf. j Ttodale. abo 'uaearto soeb t»-i
Hettke-r Ewmf, « lab tedlaic-^ttisal it*at» at a burdy'-l’-Jdj'. 1 W<UA1X”8 BOiBSY 
tom asstoto, Ted Asbtoa *  ito s e t ! a  ISfiiHfcr* biidr: Tb* cc^.ctsBf ol
csA m w tica  and also %'steds ateaf*- aad a b*i»i'««»# wall t*pr>totop* begaa »'ito a  
pasat bresb a ito  a 3  M t a^ a^ \t*X x j. *My Faw Lady** -sets a rt, »(<wiaa wba m l i l l  covered ber 
«f a 'iwotostoaai. iier  se* pw»l-|te«« m * at to* satei'estaiif ate dr^ sm g r o o m  wsto !*«)■■
toR cwe»- satisdes Rita S«^ckif«**a «f *to#«cralt . . t i*  Irase* *x*wm.________________________ ;
aato Catby »Brs*-s. to* « '‘t» asbaa#* -to* actor*. .|4*ytoy|,:
fk y  aad Etorieae Wijpey, *ssd-|m d M m  «««« ,,. fb e t*  to 3»a®b; IG SG  U i (PSE
tM  fifMXxtl tm m s. F aiaetolm  *•* a s i  bear to 'My Fatoj i^j^d p p m f bas b*c« ma»o-
» ^ s f a d j  t o  to* vmMs. t o  Es«e toaa i m
daaoers ami IFyear -oM. 'Saiy ;■: »«*»*!. mmrng. sot», Marcb'. ^
Tatoo*’. T i»s«  a»« to* pttiiMt Jito to -Ito to to* K.#'ii»aa* Cam- ____ ________ ________
am to to to  to* aoiitoefFd tm* mm>w ftotati*.
boiii* sa M eako 0.ty 
R, J. H, MeCly-fnoat ©# Vaa-
mumih
MADEMOlSaiE JUDEE -  CHANTEUSE
Sm orgasbord Supper Enjoyed 
By CW l Of Pius X Church
Mad*moto*ii* Jtide* va*  o*«
«l tbe bigMsgkts ol tbe- .eater* 
toiamtaes at Ibe d m m  Hate 
Aussiiary Rail fxmay
eveatog v n b  ber aiagtof ef
*t?**ast tl Boaboa". Tke toem e 
«f tb* bail was aa E^eziBg sa 
Paris, w'lto tli« estert».a,*v,ej4?
taktof plat* ia
Paris- Jitoee is Mrs. Ross 
iaader, a taleawKl *£,w.Bt«r -J 
ite  #usu!a.r>
Mar* tbaa l »  CWL member* 
aad fr'i«*d* of P is* X Cbarcb 
the Cafe d* '’eajoyvd a  anBorfasberd se j^ e r 
beki to to# too®*# of St.- J o m ^  
Haii, Sutoeriai4 Ave.
Mis . j . Wagaer, f«es*i«t.
"Daughters Ot The Empire" 
Sixty-Five Years Old Today
to* ralfi* aod to* reaiiSl.* v«r*' 
very fratzfj’m f a* f i t )  wa*i 
realized.
Court vM st v a *  fdayed witoi 
teaasffs t « a g  to Mr*. io se fto ‘ 
Wicbe«b*isia', ^ e *  l 4 »'b#rf-ei,' 
a*»d Mr»-
a« v e il  a* i«  cewiitr*#*; 
tbr(Mtobtoi.t toe vorld aad. at 
Jfowftfwr** Day Hteetoif* Irem 
coast to coast. tM m enbm  
v t l  reflcet v ito  pritto oa  toe' 
acbieviMsi^ts of toe CRder 
itotob )» *  f fo v o  from •  imaU 
CTMj  ̂ at Caaadiaa •e r n e s , to a 
tori*  .Nattooal vteaeiary orfaa- 
teatkm, raittof e w  I 1 ..0 W •  
yvar tte' educatkm, eroerfeary  
• t i f i r t  and otoer commuasty 
icrsif** .
AccompUshmeRti ia  to* edu 
rational fteSd where mor* than 
1330.000 i* »penl aimuaUy. cmr 
ttnu* to espand.
Slaty-torec icbools and 10 hn** 
t*ls ta the Yukon and Kerth- 
• e i t  Territorte* have beea 
adopted by the chapter*. Thirty- 
fix  tcbooli in Northern a ^  
Southern Labrador, and U  re­
mote and isotated schools to 
Newfoundland havt also been 
assigned.
Apart from the icbools In Can­
ada, the lODE has adopted lec- 
msdary schools ta the West In-
'DS'Uflbera «t to t to 'dma aad
cc itb ra lia f sta 1 ^  bgrttoday to-'S>c.bote 
day. 'nf mtm itarar-ie*, pni-c toc*e*i
Tb* impart at Mt tm k  « f toe iivcw d*. p i a n o s ,  gvopaitoic  
C fder'i f t f  rbafilera is f tS  ta'sSSd#*.. p*o}«rtiia», and varied 
Canada s «*U s la <Miisirto« visual aida.
Th* lO D l ia #vtrj 
to support 
Arts- Eeeeatoy the Natooaal 
C lu N ^  e l Caaada awarded a 
seeond bursary, amsunlaag to
BraiiA ffosd'sra.*.'! iiR:b6i9i was awarded frtm  
ijiveivci fifu liO O X  'Fsrts ami Second War;
" Memonai Fu«i* fer eleven Feil*; 
frad'ual* SrtnolarsMi* I0 ver>i 
lea st, vaiued at IS,did each, and! 
II bursaficss at, iXdft each, ta' 
Canadiiii wtovefiitje* for child-' 
tm  at Canadian, war veteran*. 
On »*'ll*re sen tce* . Four 
Hundred T h o u t a n i i  DoUar*
        ̂ iMao.bQd) IS spent in Canada.
10 toe'fcitotiitiral N«tw3j^siland One Hundred HkhissimI Pal'
proeiac#
Canadian
jwekuased the j Mrs.. Laura Wfast*
jeuests, were Rt. .Rev. W't- Ander-1 Uunber-ier.
I p . l  ' A aoeial t v e ^  M te»*d mu.*-
jSRiito. Rev. f r .  Marua asAwS ĵ  ̂ being by Pat Leier..
I ’'*‘1 , « .i. .. . - I Mto* Mars# Gruber was eunve*-
.5 FeltewMg th# |^ .  ^  a iw * r  assisted -by
ery h * ® ^  W  CynJ Welsh and Mr*. W*r-
_ * ^ r  b m g  ^ s -  W, S p e w s ^ l^  ^  Ft*d Vrtter v a t
'Tb» waremsi* from this ratrkj ’ . *
'U« for th# semtaary fu»d.. Mi't..';®**'®*' feram^ai#* fee toe
'■ Yirtor Haddad v»» in eharf# o f ’mweang.________ ______________
First Recruits Being Picked 
For U.S. W om en's Job Corps
W i f f h o y ^  S i l t
0 >Mir OjMRUIg 
'Sffdari 
f  ana. t# i t  sn a . «*ly
PROPANE 
TORCH KIT
c w i©Meimg tips 
Reg, 6.4^..
€Miv ________
Tbeatr# ictoool of Canada. lart t|!fd.bO@t for supplies to
■n.u » »  u  o »  « »  . » i . — S'S!
sary of th* lOOE caleadar !»*?>• ^
tort, -ns# 1883 •Ltkto has a v  r .*
format vhich toelsKle* erttinali ^ * * ®  # . F
i . t i m  by t . o  « in r . .c  k S ^ .  I L T o S I
arttsls from New B r u n s w ic k .®  Clmto in mortt. Tbe lODE
Th* lODE bape* that thi* orig-|^* *1
Inal calendar will provide f * .  .r f .
couragement to artlsuc talcnl s nccetiary for
amoimg Indian arUtU. maintenance of ihe unit -
The wtffk cf the Common
WASMINCTON (AP» -  A 
uniqu# aad iinagtaaiiv# pro- 
grara va*  launched tM* vee,k 
arrois the Cnitod States to pick 
the firsi recruit# for to# w-om-’ 
#»*• yM coria.
The fo s! I* to select S60 girls 
by Feb. n .
Anoouncement Is experted 
* 0 0 0  0 0  the tocattoo e f  tot flrit 
resideoce eenu* to aid out-pf- 
scbote, out-«f«»ork girlt H  to 
21.
A Job corp# cam p for ytntag 
men already is oiierating ta Crt- 
octin National Park rear Tbur-
an to  back to# womeo's 
job corps. They *tarted work; 
thit sreek ta sta eilie*—Newark, 
N .J.. Pittsburgh, New Orlean*. 
San Francisco. Portland. Ore.. 
and Nashville. Tean.—to jao- 
c*ss recruits and go to their 
homes to eaidain to their par­
rots what to* propam  Is all 
about.
A federal government force 
headed by Dr. Jeanne Nolde. a 
human relatices jicofessor al 
New York Unlversiiy, set up 
guideUnes for the women'* cro. 
ire*.
wealth Relatkms department is 
don* mainly ta education. This ^  
year, thre* undergraduate itu -jj^ ^ jy^  
denU are studying m edkm e ■ 
two ta India and one ta Nigeria.
Students from Jamaica, British 
Guiana and Ghana are taking 
post-graduate courses in Cana­
da.
„ .  . . ,mont. Md. And the first teom-
the rost amounting to 13,600 *0 - ^ ^ .,  c en tre -to  be located to a 
ouaiiy' . , ! c i t y —is expected to be ready by
Member* continue the knlt-Uw. ^  of March, 
ting and sewing of thousands of cd ^  kw.qoO applicant* fer 
for dlitribution. and.^^o job corps to far, SO.W are 
to institutions such as cerebral young women
T b oi. accepted for th# Job 
blind and Canadian friendship forp* will rccelv* special occu-
centres, 'patlonal training, remedial edu-
ANN LANDERS
Psychiatric T reatm ent 
Needed Not A Wife!
Dear Ann Landers: My fianc#. 
Bob. and 1 are both 20. We have 
been going together for two 
year*. Bob wants to be married 
next May. My problem Is that 
1 don’t know if I should marry 
him. Here is an example of
"what ''*Harrtek''tne;'''''''' .
Friday night we planned to go 
to the movies. The last com 
plete show started at 10:05. We 
arrived at the box-office at 10:15 
and found It closed.
Bob was so furloua he pulled 
out of the parking lot like a 
maniac and careened down the 
street at a dangerously high 
rate of speed. He kept saying 
*T have to gel this out of my 
system .'*
Finally he swerved off to 
slde-street and drove into an 
alley. He brought the car to 
screeching halt and put his heac 
In nls hands and cried. 1 sat 
silent for about 10 minutes while 
he NoblxHl. Suddenly he changer 
the subject and was extremely
Cleasant as wo rode back to my 
ouse,
tongue lashing.
On the highway he Is forever 
cursing the other drivers, try­
ing to pass them if he feels 
they have passed him "for 
spite." He takes everything a.s 
a t>crsonal affront—n chance 
shove te  a  crowded area is  at- 
ways "on purpose." If it rains 
on a day he had planned to do 
some gardening he Just sits and 
sulks for hours - -  won't even  
read.
Worst of all Is his violent 
temper. He explodes over noth­
ing and now 1 am the target. 
What can 1 do so his outbursts 
do not hurt so much? Thank 
you for any help you might 
give.-FLORADORA GIRL
Dear Girl: Your husband's 
inability to deal with frustra­
tions demonstrates that, emo­
tionally, he la still in knee pant.**. 
He needs professional help. If 
he refuses to get it, I hope you 
will handle hl.i childish be- 
hnvlor ns you would n child's 
tantrum. Let him blow himself 
out and Ignore him.
At Christmas a large supply 
of handmade toys was packed 
and shipped for the Eskimo and 
Indian children in the Far 
North, for distribution at Com­
munity Centres, hospitals and 
schools.
The lODE is raising a mini­
mum of S30.000 for the National 
Fund, known as the "lODE Can­
adian Centenary Fund." A spec­
ial educational project under­
taken within each province will 
commemorate Canada's Centen­
nial Year. A share of the money 
will be allocated lo the chapters 
in the Yukon Territory and the' 
remainder of the Fund will bej 
equally divided among the 10 
proytaces,  ,
Thus the work of the lODE 
continues to grow. It ia an in­
spirational and vital organiza­
tion who.se members strive to 
add to the spirit of Common­
wealth unity and try to keep 
pace hrough rducalon and ser­
vice to the needy.
cation to bring them up ta level# 
of reading and wTlting, plus b*< 
sic bomemaktag skUls and seU- 
groomtag.
The aim is to help them to 
prepare lo hold Jos. gsta a b*i- 
ter education or take up respon­
sible roles ta fam ily life.
Thousands of volunteers from 
four major women'a organiza­




you like io 
dairy pKxfuctt.
ROTH DAIRY
rROOUCTS L ID .
Fhon# 7«4188  
for horn# delivery
Only 15 days left 
to reduce yeur
1964 taxes!
If you act iwif. Inmtocs can Mill M p  you u v t  l$M  tax 
doHart! How? Throy#) a R^irtment Stwngi
Ptan. On ymir \964 tax ftmn ther# is a ptace protatJed 
wtteie you can dtduct quklitiwl paymenti fr©m your tptri 
inconw. You saro lax Poitars now wui makt tliwn nuMply 
into a f^ir^nfnt ir«:oiRto. You ar*
for this additional tax deduction eve« if you paitkapatt in 
i  ffoup pen$ion pfota. To qualify for l% 4 tax dodoctiont, 
payTTients rouil be mid# before March I, IMS. find out 
mu, fill in the coupon and mail it todey.
Marta iu s  ret.un»d 
to Marge** a* 
tMiunes* manager. 
He offers II  years ctf 
esperieiic# to 
hair fty ie* from  
London. Miiaoo and 
Paris.
Open s it  day* •  week. 




Met raad#sy a t. r k . 1C-4Ttl
SYNDICATE UM UED  
l i P  taoaowav.wiMNietef





I’m afraid Bob m ay toke his 
erratic tcm()cr out on me after 
we are married. What do you 
thlnk?-DESPERATE  
Dear Desperate: A 20-yenr-old 
man who deals with frustration 
■t an infantile level la tho worst 
tKLSidble husband material. Tliis 
boy needs pf<ychintrlc help, not 
a wife. And you need to go with 
others fur two years at least, 
to see If tlio young man is ever 
going to grow up.
The letter below Is from a 
woman who married such a 
man. Please read on:
LILAC’8  80IJRCP:
Lilac is believed to have been 
Introduced Into Europe from 
Pernta In the l«th century.
Dear Ann Landers: Can you 
help mb? My husband hah a TfW 
terniM>r. I try awfully hard not to 
rile him—L'vcn tu Uio jxiinl 
I •  where I liavc memorized a li.st 
|»,,T*-.»«of,qhlnRs*I*must-'not-do,*-'OP-sub*' 
Jccts 1 must not bring up.
It Is useU'BS. One wrong word 
and 'the table or choir gets a 
kick or I am in for a terrible
LUMBAGO
RAOK-AOHK •  LAMX BACK
Whtn reur hacS Is sUlf and palnlul *0 
n Is t\ard lor you to sloop or band, 
taka lha ramtdy that has brougbt rtllal
loni aulfar a
to. Gat T-R-C'i today. Only Sta and tt .IS 
at drug counlara avarywbara.
' tw Lit raltti, km TtMil***n‘t'fiAMl- 
Craom PotantM l« tSt rott-o# MM* MtwtMMy, 
wSU* ?•**•# I'I'C’l MmmNy, nASU.Cr««li*
• “ V  i , i a i .







the best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike one phone till (or coupon below), 
add hostess with bisketi of (Iftt and 
information about the city, stir In genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen­
erous and delightful welcome. Just 
Phon*.^,r-,^
In the 'winter there’s nothing to do
Except have the lawn 
and garden equipment fixed, 
the electrical appliances repaired, 
the car tuned,
the outboard motor overhauled, 
the drapes cleaned, 
the rugs shampooed, 
the furniture re-upholstered, 
the screens mended.
“P i * r ' |k t * f s * i« ; i
And the work gets done faster 
and can cost less
than at any other time of the year.
•  •
Welco
-  ^‘1 "1 ''f»M
iCRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1 2 8 3  Bernard A ve.
Special Car# for 
convalescent and






Us« th is  coupon to  le t us know you’re h e n
Men arc available. Materials
arc available.
There go all the excuses 





□  Pleese have the Welcome Wagon Hostris cal! on me
□  I would like to subscribe to th# ria ilu  rnurSar  
already subscribe to the *'""1 •»»
DO IT
E v e r y o n e  b e n e f i t s  w h e n  w i n t e r  w o r k  i s  i n c r o M c d .
For advice and assistance callvvour National Emplovmeht office.
tawtotaautfMMhvefH##' Ae«#4Msefi<hm, aatrAitt of Istiota. On#w#,
Kelowna 'Serving th e  O kanagan" rhbn* M*-38«i
' "‘I
W M m  •  K xx^Bim A  m m t  c m m o M .  u r . .  t m .  i t .  'iw i
f s A iN r im '  i x o  m a m m  iw rr lUUSTRATED StNDAY SCHOOL IfSSON • f  A IM  I
a
Wliite Paper Out In Rome Soon
.tyktm « i  Ctanuw CttlMBc* ha- ,  BmroM M  Oa  K iL M . m a > 
W  K itiir, xam m  rtatt o l tlMicAnMrii toM w nmrnm  m  
flM MAcmdi Fofi* Plw* Mdam 4mim to*
tlM  TAtl {Altod, AMdRMdi IfClNL 
*rs at iirrgrHl cAwitrtM *?”*** 
tiiM  to  itody  tlA  M cidvVf
CiTY (AP)VATICAN 
urtot# p«pier ooBtototaf etoe©- 
maroto ©a rttoltoft* betveea tot 
VaUroa N,*P CierPMtoy ta 
.{nroiiag pubiscattoB. Vaticas 
|so«»c«s said Wediwday atgiP, 
Tlie eoBectk* will be aiad* 
largtly at diptoupaatac aotos, 
soeat W.la»gai.s to tot Vateaa
SaeoAd' V oild  Var. 
am m m  dM ««r f tm .
IRhft MNBRMHI SftUi tiUI 9t0S0tA 
SftCtMMI ttriEMI ftftV
OA to* attituA* of P o ft  
in n  toANPid thA X idto  
AArthlvAi aad anoM to to* stoto Voarldirtda nidamlri «a th* 
»rdyw«s of West €>«f»«ay w  cKadMct of too Aartimo p M S  
Boaa. tooy said. {vera toachid  off ta o  yaara ago
H a  Aikite ia ia v  i» « tQ *rt*d |^  flM  DiiMQr. to* nfeiy t o  
la  tw a  t» o  sertisAS Tb* flratlCto r a aa p ia y A n ^  Salt Bocto 
• i l l  deal « ito  toe { w M  to to  A hito pottrajNM F«p« Pta* 
tsam 1 8» . idw a tito Vad-lKU a* ptouiv* ia tto
ia  §*nAtetitoi 
'tiA Ahito fApw.
MaaAitojdti thi AHtita ooQia- 
ttoa at Aft iHjdwaattf aqAai 
••at to  Vatoaa''8Kato ticntarf 
Caidiaal f*AroiW-"~tit*y 
BcfA Ptoa 303—to to* Bait
la m d v m  to to t o._,<XABAAt t tiiS -tilft
^Ipnddtotod la  l i v c h  to' to* Ma
caa and tto  T to d  K e i^  i^ppAdlaaaas ea to A to a to a  of / * • •  tor|torical socttoa of too Catoato, 
a eoACAidato aa toe rcllfloiA l to*'Natot. , iAcadnaay at Bavaria.
CHURCH SERVICES
Vtok toacAtog b>* toe Saa of 
Gaitae*. Jesus feeds Ito WMfo- 
tuae Vito five toaves sjsd tv© 
Satoet, 'fve^Af 'B4a aeods
eaorc toSA bread lo swtato 
Ide--M».tttew 11:1-21.
Wbt* to* # K |p k »  are cvuiht 
to a iv:>ri.n oa tie  Sea ©I Gab- 
lee, JcFii vatos arrt«,s t.k  
v a iti  to toei®. toes ealmi 
tot *034 aad lea*. p'ovtEg 
H;.s D-vifiiS/.—Mattoev 14 2S- 
M . .
Jems rebukes to* ttnbes aad | JesJis vistas Fboe»i«a vtow* 
PsaTistes fw L’l-pocrisy: for | He tkeais a Caaaastae vvmaa, 
vtofuxly breaktof CgciauArd- } Hi* faas* a* a ikeaier aad 
im a u  to-*« \ teaeber sjpreada- — Mattoev
vte> do »  vsto.aov-miag.lj'.--- I iS:21-Sf- 
Mattoev 15'.1-31, \
Discusses 
Layman's Place In Church
I fee felt va* toe laymro's vcvk 
'vbkA  must be rfcce by peoject- 
'Ag Cferii'tiaa Mvtog aad C&ru- 
''tma staodardt toto ail ©or msti- 
i %3to»s aad toto foveesmeat.- 
-.W'ltoA tbe C^ureb., fee vaaled 
(more fteitavsit#. aad oostort; 
ibeivoeA peofk; h* ealkd far 
'WQS* toaa « * •  vtaitotasa *
;; year—a a k m i  i s «  otoer* v a e a  
'■ V ' vtfilitM'T **<2x1 BisS iMii ve to
A la ii*  t'fov'd at too ft®- l i t s  **•**('""* Aa. wtfreas* m to«»steii-to* saed* e l ad ^  tottB.'^ Mea’s .enrgaaa-
toati''* K*iaf'*a# *»««■■.;T."al atefa»> jpsoag tfeo toilji taJsW ® totrvist. u e ie  a«4.e.»>«ry, for
AJ fetaf'd G(^««.aa, aad to* sfsread'Sl ae»-| to a ♦wsffr t o ' ' ■ ' W e ' m u S ' t  feave
t o r e *  tay s fv a te s-M r* .. Ctoorfolrral ad»'*i»ia »*A«0 a  sli'taisg adores*.. a*svcrs ter aevvrte.,*' fee
Ita rsa . FTe-rvy ftoaav. iwtojij; feaatol* Tb* tostov do^afed-’MartsA ***in  a'^*a® ■-'*,w5 • «  awMi €.kr,ip‘ %o
BM*5tarr» ei St Msffeaei’* p*.T-'ied •*  «(w*saf «l »"fea*®*l* €l.;i-cria£i a  to* tiiurca  ̂ aaa a^d
tiiu asd Ju ffe*  ikfes«"*e, visBt-'ii''ikSiiii-a«atjioe CiHae** c it ig y  jEie*r** am u  iK'jtjfe
mg bam toe jarisfe ©f Jlrii>;a»a i iy ia e a -a *  *r»a ta  ia 'iM H ,*j,fae stressed toe
taik c«  Tb* Flare c l toe .u-igue tuns a start ©f toayssS'.*.,i*a* teo-SitJes* €|.|xwi'u£4.*e'» fo- . . .  i-fitsifie'
^ v -ed  .QB u a  lt:45 ife* paiMA caa pr'esauie'ilo 'ose ad forr tuesgiiJ to
" t a  lM»w ce e a tre ss  to* v'jial ro-i tat to* press&res M a m  tM
i'wer* iade|»Bd«*tiy c l ittt«MEgi.iiJiJdy ©oEOiaereiaazed ».ord, » «
10 to* iavataJ)-" 'd© sutfiart c l tkto lelerredjiatter v ea lfte sa  La>-
Bu s s b 'C elesmM peM ed wat'fo to r  e v a  raotoer’s eaaastd*. 'jmea sftouia take tto  k a C ^
toa, u r n  ^  Z ^ y  T w  s » ‘« id d a to is
  '-iset lorlii dfeWd Cfortat. toe
 ̂ - B « . «  «  tav . « —
M l <ta > .> « »  > .* S  a m i  • *  » 1 “ “  ‘
■Moe at i* _to* is trivial asri
H IE  A-NGUCAIii C S t RCH 
OF CAJi ABA
Sts M khael &
All Angels'
tEptacopai) 
tfdcMex St.- aad SutoArtafed 
AveJ
•ilifB A ir gEXViC-E8
Holy Cammwmm — f  a m . 
'S«iAf En^artal 
Irt a id  l id  &A4a'7V—11 a.**.. 
! ^ .  ltd  asd  5®A SsiAftajv 
at ft'-)8 a.m-
<Ms*«iai Pra.y«r aa 
aiters.at'* 'Suadaya at
E;ve«sg F ia y tf  — 1 ta  p.»*.. 
CMfiev 
H i 'Si.totfiajed Ave.
CHRISTIAN 
S G E N a  SOCIETY
BiaJBcb of The Metfeer 
Cbaicfe, Tfe* First Cbarcb 
of Cortot, Sdeattat,
. m Bcffitoa, Uas*. 
Bteiuud A«*aa» at Barlnai 
Sfemday Scikaial II amu 
Cbwfb fSorvtoo 11 a m -  
YftdamMs IftMdifeg •  p m. 
BiOiaiin Bmm Opm I la I 
Wadwaidaya
aaany d  tfeosie pjres«t discussed 
th* aubjeot witli to* pvAeL  ̂
Bistop Coiesias latrcduced 
Ih* aubyact by pai£.itog o^t te'v 
biS'tory fca'i fca&'ASd tô ’v®  ̂ a 
*’ei^'|S?'*rot.r*d rfeaivli a» ta* 
rtitotma .fov«r*wd aad. ted, 'te 
.■*i*r;fp‘. v'ito a larfeily f#sS'ive 
•ro tf« to i aai a u p s e im i lad3’;'
Is tjto XMi&ye of Uk:** 'tto 
rUrgf bsearM eoACserAed vitoi 
eve'teitaistK'al
  rv-urefe la'trn-i l *  «i»t }mm hmtfV
wmU Mm 'A A ttfv i. ^  mmum off v'Sfe a^tSsruA/
‘Tbe Cb-ita'tfe scda.'f.** .aasi to*'! '-'tr m  -Cbvtatfe feat m«am  t» ^  ^  ^
'tetoep. ’‘"•-at'feam to toe •*»».; y i, jfee «®ria v w e  s  *6ir»l
Inerefere a* a cierff-ero'toed^ mMtrm., v.fe*-t 'Vdl -©ur ^  Mm-
nm mereaae tfe* ataJt':tai»al;^“ ^
•nfcurs-a a«=avy*t la"*** jtaeArjf^ aitom* a»a van *- »*.*-jOfewcfe affl»im. .-  ̂ ..'m ersb et a iv a i* . !*»**• a i*  »
Al i t o  p M l Sfee sam, tm i»v«> rtsfei'efA a*»a
i.»a> «  iatoe 'ij»,*£*s aad iabw- 
relatasmt,. We stated '“It 1* m- 
Ctat'iatiaa to leatrsrt our attivi- 
iie* fei^ ecvotact* o ^ y  to  ©ur 
f̂tsJiov.vCferas'-'U:*#!*.*' A bveJy # » -  
to/'iru'saawA M teved .
i®»litol»®. m  kmges m 'toe re*' 
Or* of fewma* Ide aad m t« « « — 
|»Mt c« toe ed**.., |m 'reai,» |ly  
^ r  pBtito'aS, ed̂ wf-aiwAal, rw-i 
Issral and var'ial toW'itotom* have 
ttora*# afrtjIaniMwi — toit ». 
itcegnu iA f m  km rr  Im  an* 
dimrity of toe rfcwrcii «r c t e tp  
mat' toem, t l »  c k r © ’«tat*a ta- 
Oueere iliriitot frcm day to day
l&e rfoa# teiteejiwp aod 
a g  o f a Irtely tTter'ItaaaA 
Her* w to* to.y*«5ia»‘* <bab
kei*.."
fee fe*d to Stop iitakmg as.ter-rt.MSA* 
end avA a* b* fe*
!**« ewM* abOHit 
f.awtoAt* V'jtoto toe Cfe'Witfe toaa
abwl iia B»ea*a* m toe **r«tlar ____
»<©rid. Jfev w*iiM feJi uecrrtamiy^FWO HMIGGBI* m m ,  
o iir  u iraa*  rrw s ae  ”  la u i im  Cte-urrfe e«i* un-1 Mr. Tmker wal«i »M detoi-,
•ad  feai tiewin* »  to* fvdiiical aad i*-''.©jv«4 Ifee pmmmmm toat to*i
toedyaamte aaemty ai*vam feJm.j^j ^  ^ *aifif*i tum:wm ©f toe Cfeuirfe IS'
*TWre I* fe® re a s^  to befirv*!^-J ' es fov'-inf]"to tem i Cfer'ita to ife*
toat witliwl a ladi'f"*! j te rv e a t la toe aaave ef G©d teiawJ toe poeijde to CW si" tlM»ttoo ef ai-iit«to aad retota^-| .,  ■ , „ . , , . . m n : . . , r , (  . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
vtafeto toe rfearei). it * ‘111 
•04  | i  ee decluuai la aumbert 
gwA rrealivity evea to tfee poiat 
fif Its av«AtuM disaK A aru ic*  to 
ttt preaaot ftom."
Bltoop Cokman agreed toat 
lay partkit*tto« to tb* cbortfe 
fetd tiscr«A»ed vttoto tot last 
100 year*, but ibt chaagei 
"itop too far ifeort *d toe bum- 
tog qwestloo of tbe Churtli’s to 
be (V not to be." Too roucb re- 
Btatoed of clerical lealouiy ta 
preservtag authority, and lay 
dtffklcnce. apathy and failure to 
give of Ibelr best.
of CHRIST
i j t A f *  IW. • I  •fWfta
b l« H i !« iw b y  •  l l f r O  AM. 





f  vadatf *  iwtoiNrtaaiA
lv te r i«  M'adwats*
Krv. W. aiivvM N'ugrot. D fr, 
CStww»,as.ter 
PEH t̂as H G tevtf 
Gkrfafiirt 
Mn.. C*.ifeefiat A ate’SfS*
r f P ,  IL im
il;6 0  AJAte*̂
i i t o i f i i^  Wenii^i
Wed..* 4::^ p.m.. — CGIT 
‘tjome Ytf'tffte# *ito y#“
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cat*** R kM tt aad Baraaid
Hev, Bx E H. frx'dtaU.
Mi3:;fi.er 
1. A K, Bes.di#., Mu*.D., 
'Oagajiist asa Cisear Bixrclar
i lh B A V . FFB. It. Iftftl
'i.ta a ra, *.nd 11:®& a « -  
M»rai.H| W dslljp 
''■Wtl..AT AKB WHY iS. A 
flAO-iC.AI-?'‘'’
Services BKadcaH at 
11 ;|® a .is,
1st — Sad i t !  Sasday*
ptalha-Fftyro |4 il!'i
B H H a  BAPTIST
R:tfbiter StrtMd 
(Meat to i i l | | i  ScfeooW 
R£Y. m. MABTIN. ftftoistor
d U B A T . r m  14. t « »  
f»4l tm*-~
MM# C1mi, 
l l t iA  toOte—
WvMfefo.
f t J i ‘Soffvicft
rijisT LtmiEiAN 
C H tH C H  
iTfe* Cfeurefe of tot. 
Lutfema* Woiari 
m4 DftiHhl 
Ljrmva B . tm m , WmtM. 
FIm*. fMMMMk 
Ttto Ltftfe«r«A Eour 
• 15 a m CKOV. 
Stiifeday jjifbi©©! ey f  
Bafek Q ata ft: li  ajna. 
Vfiwtto>i> Imrrtoa 
f  :45 a  .ia 
G m cA * VoraM# Sarutoa 
11 ;M a.aa.rtm ? LiiHifmAii
.OiRmTAM PAY IGMPOI. 
Mr. Bal^A LsAm * l*#tfe«r 
Gradta 1 * 1
V'
The People's Mission
Cotamr af EBM M  UirreiM*
R tf. B . Fautof. %p*ah«*' — ftmm  ffftdflft 
•1!N11AY.. r m  lA  IBM 
lftiti.t.y iirfe«al w  | ; i i  am , 
f t lM a f  WvriMi. 11 am , Rfeadar W anidii f : |l .p .m .
" m * 'a lto if f fa ie r "  *m» Waafeei IBs iM i* *
FTrt..m 1:1ft maa. — 9wdm YaMg FMfM'a
VrTTHIN H IE  CHVRCfl
Bishop Coleman *ald th# lay 
man must assume the role, not 
of supporting the CThurcb tn< 
ptrsoo. but of betag the Church. 
^Thera I* no longer one set of 
religious and moral standards 
for the priest and another for 
the layman. If tho worship of 
the Church Is unmeanlngful 
(from Htrmcm to sacrament i he 
must say so loud and clear! 
Worthlp is not the prerogaUve 
of tha parson, it is the glorious 
privilege of the people of God. 
If It appears irrelevant—talk
•bout it. Let’s have some fer
DOES




LOS ANGELF-S (AP) -  The
Sricst who asked Pope Paul last une to remove Jam es Francis 
C a r d i n a l  McIntyre on th# 
grounds he took a weak stand 
on civil rights has spoken out 
again and, a spokesman said, 
has been reprimanded anew,
A source close to Rev. Wil­
liam H. Dubay said the repri' 
mand took the form of a trans 
ler.
A apokesman for the Los An­
geles Catholic archdiocese con­
firmed the transfer but denied 
It was a reprimand.
Dubny, transferred after tha 
first incident from a predomi­
nantly Negro to a predominantly 
•yhlte parish, waa moved Tues­
day to the chaplaincy at St. 
John’s Hospital in suburban 
Santa Monica.
"After hta letter to the na 
ttonol Catholic Reporter (Jan. 
27 Issue), he waa given the 
choice of accepting the transfer 
and agreeing never to write for 
publication again without the ap­
proval of tho chancory-or get 
kicked out of the' diocese," the 
■ource said. «
SCOFFS AT IDEA
Ib tot wrlJ-known d ly  whtre 
this young ftbew la grewing up 
oioM has toowa a itoidy In- 
OMM for Bwre than a decade 
And »*ny nf the ctmvkttd of 
fmdtni ar#nT old tnwigh to vot*. 
Jtou|to*lmkii)g •'kid**' loiter oa 
the street eorntrs with nothing 
to do. Srm»lh.k»king •kid*'* 
flash by In ears wlto no place 
to go. The police patrol certMn 
beau with doga — Kumanity 
alone cannot cope wilh tha situa­
tion.
Out this young ftllow nuat 
grow up neverthelee*. And for 
him . . .  for the community . . .  
for the nation. .  • tomorrow de­
pends on how be grows upl
It all adds up to the most cry­
ing need of our time; early, con­
tinuing, determined moral and 
religious instruction. It demand* 
spiritual aw arauett in  our  
homes. It require* reaolute, sac­
rificial support of our churches.
la  every 4fr# ylUep and ham­
let an awakened nation ia mus­
tering its  total sp iritual re­
sources . . . seeking God’s hel^ 
. . .  and seeking yours
TRINITY 
BAPRST CHURCH
Cetfeer Rarteli RA and 
OM VeroiMi RA  
Festar Rev. E . K. AOtoet 
rfeaM T C -tW
Bet., Feb. «  -  t 'M  » -* .
CMG l^?«M«r*<d Film  
"Through Gate* of 
flplencktuf"
SITJCDAY. F E B . II. ! • «  
»:50 a m .-G uoday School 
11.00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
T:ta p m  —Evening Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m -
Prayer Meeting 
F r i. 7:30 p.m. -
Young People’s Meeting 
Fri., 7:30 p.m. - -  Awana Club 
Boys 11 - 15 yrs.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
(P»»ife«y and Latketfeoie) 
Mtatater'
R#v. r .  M. GeSgfedy. i.A»  
Mans* Pfeoeto ItSAtSl 
f tu r c h  PfeoiMt HS-544S 
Ckg'SBist: Mxa, Jean Gibooa 
IFMOAY. FFB . 14* ! • «  
f '50 a m —
Sunday Cfeureh S7':feMl 
Jr. » Intf., - Rf. Prpta, 
sb4  a Pr'imory C lau
11:00 a m. — Primary aad 
Kindergartea DroU.
II;00 a.m .—Chureh Service 
Iftduelion of New Elder* and 
InitaUatlon of New Steward.* 
(Nursery for Small Ones)
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A RIchtcr
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ol Canada) 
SUNDAY, FEB. 14, i m  
Worship 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Come I*ct Us Worship 
The Lord"





A chanceryApokesm ini Mfsri 
offed at thfBenjamin Hnwko, ac lie 
Idea thnt the transfer was a re|> 
rimand,
"This is a routine change da- 
m in acd ''S flh rd p ¥ffllsrd f'*otir  
dioccae," the monslgnor said.
Father Dubay’a January letter 
•aid In part:
"In Issues of welfare planning, 
city planning, public roucatlon 
and social reform, tho voice of 
the (Los Angeles) church is 
rarely heard except where prop­
erty rights are Involved.
’7. , , , Priests who are con­
























<st2? t  «sto t < s t 2 ? t < s i p t < s l 2 ? t < 3 t o t g t g t < 5 i 2 > t < s t p t « a t e t q i g
''LED"ARMT"'" 
r fo m  1806 to 1004 the Salva­
tion Army In Canada East was 
headed Iw a wpman, Comman- 
dar Bva Booth.
This featu re is contributed to  th e  cause of th e  Church by the
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to Stewart Brothen  
Nurseries"
Rev. J . II. Jam es, Pastor
Sunday School —  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 





Valley View Road 
Pastor Dave Derktoo




Rev. W. J. Frlesen  
Former School Teacher, 




Special services will be held 
each night 7:30 p.m. except 
Mon., Feb. ISih and S a t ,  
Feb. 13th.
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies o f  (htoada
H. R, TOSTENSON LTD.
Dtatributora 
Royallte Petroleum Products 
782-3940 1157 ELLIS ST.
"Contentment In th# Twilight Years" 
REST H A V E N  
Homo for elderly people 
Operated by Mra, Dorothy Dorlase, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY 763-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO. 
764-4141
>.RARAittYylIOAD i)«ii>niiiiiiiii«i»iiiiimiiiiiiOK,iiiiMMBIOtL
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Th^ D ally Courier Church Announcem ent for T im ei of Services and 




Minister: Rev, K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., D.D.
PhOnoa: Res. 702-8044 
Church 702-5423 ,
HUNDAY, FEB. 14, 1985 
9:45 o.m .—Welcome to 
Sunday School end 
Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a.m .—
"The Dnnflor of Being 
Too Sure"
7:00 p .m .-
. Oueit Speaker:
Mr. Gordon Dock 
(School Teacher)





Sabbath Serrlces (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m.
Worship ...............  11:00 n.m.
Pastor: L. R, Krcnzler 
Phone 762-5018
School of Lay Evangellam  
Sat.. 3:00 p.m. 
Rutland Church 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
RIohtcr and Lawson 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oertamar Rd. Rutland Rd. 
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Bprlnga Road 
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
TIIE CHURCH OF JF.SUS 
CHRIST OF LAITER 
DAY SAINTS




10:30 o.m.—Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Service 
For information phone 
7(12-73(M
*  EVERYONE'WELCOME”
\ APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST,
•  A Pentecostal Church with a Pentecostal Emphasis •  
2012 Tnit Street -  Phono 782-4908
, Rev. K. G. Bradley,' Pastor ,
9:45 a.m .—Fam ily Sunday School 
—*I-t700*atmv—Wmmhlp«‘ai)d*I|llntotry -—
7:00 p.m.—Evangellallo Service 
' Wednesday, 7:30 p.m; Prayer apd Bible Study , 1
' Frldoy, 7:30 p.m. -  Youth and f;amlly Night
•  YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY TO IS/AM ILY CHURCH
MENNONiTE BRETHREN
IM i BtoM i t m t
Faitor': Rev. E. J . Leutom Bcii
f l!N lU Y . 'FIB. II. Iftli
•;M am..—Stosdsy Ikfeaol im- 'SU age*
11:60 a .m ..- i la f« a g  Wurtoip. Topie: "V aketow  L»vt*'
t ': l l  p.m.-.—Evrolfeg Itervtre.
T.-JO p m ,  Wedaeodey, Prayer aad » W e Stwdbr 
For Youag and Old
WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A SS O C IA T E D  G O S P E L  O IU R C H E S  O F  C A N A D A  
StitUagftoet Rd. cdf of Cultachaa 
Rev. D. W. Rerm ea -  Fastor 
SUNDAY. FEB. 14, IfttS
9:45 a.m.—Svtadsy School 
11:00 a.m.—Communtoo Service 
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Gueit Speaker; Rev. Ruiscl Hughes —
South Africa General Miitlon
Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Bible Study and Prayer MeeUng 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
Attend The Church Of Your Choice 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ This Sunday_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tb« ChriftiaB and MiMkMUVT
1379 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paator: J . M. Schreeder — 782-4827 
SUNDAY, FEB. 14, 1985 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Sermofl -  SPrRfTUAL"SUPPLKJATKJN'* 
Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. — Prayer Service 
Thursday, 7:45 p.m. — Alliance Youth Fellowship *. 
Friday, 7:00 p.m. — Christian Service Brigadk andl 
Pioneer Girls.
WHERE VOW n N D  GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1485 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mrt. K. Hall
SUNDAY M BETlNOi 
9:45 a.m,-Qlimday Sehool lliOft a.m .—HuUnesa Meattag 
ftunday 3:00 p.m. Youth Rally 
The Singing Company, Corps and Timbrel Bands 
will participate In this service.
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:30 p.m. — Fireside Servlee
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Guest Speaker; Captain M. Webster, Van(?ouv#r, B.C, 
Dlvlslonol Youth Secretary
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brigade.
Every Sunday Morning Ii45i Radio Broadcast 
"Bongs of Salvation"
n iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST, 
Phone . Dial 782-0881 
Pastorta'b er n a c le_____________   Rev. Elnir A.' Dom«l]




7:00 p.fn. .  .  .
Ouest Spealwr for the dsyt Ret. Wllf Irvtoa 
Happy Singing -  Bright Music -  Timely M llf ig #  






7t4Sp.m , r -  FRIDAYS
Youth and Family 
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wm  P i n *  m m z
fey M* of watw,
eoe tor# tfesil I* *0* fe» i*t %toat a m  m
UKsmemrnXvy tot fa»*»b» i cfeb «l to*MF ia«et-
» g  to toy j;,tea» fox toe taoataf Whm to* m* f«t
toietofix Mafe#f of ^  p».t auir-al * e» ^
tocwii b« iUiJ *0Eie»'fe*t tr*«  *  iteto Euad*.
Evca to* MM# <!< vfeat *••«« Ito* »A u&ttfualy hmg 
w m m m x m '% ^ ^  «* dAiad to* im  Vfeat
lostoed ito* to* ei*1hb|»  ef •  ioed y«*f fora«4 »to »
to* ^«co»a fe«lf «d tfe* scfeeduk. Itk gamg to tok* 
iOiii* to mMka tota wtafit aito aa Ufeaaigio*
feiaiBlue Leafy* tmMadtet tois yeax' to t n't act
too eaxiy to ttaxt »><*<
Soto* no««« to tfeat dtxccttoa fe»«« •lr**fty fa««« 
•crordtof to Jack BartoB. L*to' pJoytog Bo*aai«x 
tm. Od* sm paxtmdar it tfe* ttra u  pouitotaj of a b«v ttoxt- 
stop tor tti* comwg campaxfB. Tfato is to* on* veak tprt that 
feat bito» ptofusBS to* club fox maay scasofei. a pcvtAjc® 
tfeeyte* had mmk dittieuity to ftHto*. Seroo*. aistost evtxy 
mroifeex of th* ctofe fea» fe|d a wfeaek at tfeat tofkid post at 
mm ttoa* er aaotfeto iiirtof x*e««t y«axf.
Yfe* mm fetfW-tofetoi tottotoro is Atf ^ v y  frcwa Texmc* 
•Iw lias mmk rn*mmm a* a •ttowf hmijpimym- H* » «
»•« yeait afs to IN B-C. rfeatofitotofef* aai fez* etob. »»«fe 
fe* m*®***d. lav* Vjctena a xwa fte* tt*' Ifeey we.'c 
i3 4 cfto^ . wfe® laai'ty mmrymm ma*m *U. yto May aJaoil
S p o t t d
mEUmSA DAILT COllUES. SAT., FES. U, )M5 FAfie 1
Buckaroos Seek 
Vernon Clincher
'Total Honesty' In Hockey 
Sought By Ex-Officials
; Bacfeesi fey a-feat 'to* cSub 
a;Ii oe a laxfe **§,?£.«! 
]ui Jwek>«£.,a fa*», ihe s/^aiiai 
; E-ui'ias'tC'i txaifil to Ves'CfC« Saa- 
;day a  a.a aKe-Kipt to sail aaay 
\i&eis Okasagm Jusj&r Hockey 
f League ieini-lmai wnes H'itfe 
" xhe sa,gg'sB,j Bladtt.
: Kek'-u'E-a. boidang toe upf«er 
(feausfd m tocjx fee.st-of-tevea “B" 
serii'jr fcj toe first tirae, caa 
I wrap It all up wstfe a vKtor>- at 
jVtefiiiOê  B-ackaroos feav* lakea 
' boto fames oe tfee road.
Suadar't faro*, oxiftoafiy 
siaiesd for a 2 p.ra, start feas 
biees set feark to 2:M p.m. 
Buekaroo cff.scrais osij leaxMd 
cl tfee cfeufe fej xaakisf a late 
lekffiiaae call so VefSia.
toixtoa aai feis (totoktofe, Syi ‘Tfe* Car* Bxfelaw^. a LaNtt 
e**«fe. ar* (fmu fwatoax aiife Daiyv feetfe feavtof fl*j*4 m 
tfe* Borttexfe ax«a »ito l*ai to* m iiy yaar*. tfe«y <*** »* 
fo«M aelastfiy fe«to LNatta* cferwai* tofwii pfabktm. tier* 
May feav* few*. »«»fyily »*al. aad. aecofdjBg to tfee acfepted 
twMfeall asKwa to feav* defeasm* itxcoftfe a efofe iii.ust fee 
Mmmg dean tfee sastofl*.
Tlirir* ts ffett* a task factof tfe* a*w «a*eutiv* tod rlufe 
roemfeers to itvrtaBj* feot oajy tfe* team feat faa ifiterest 
•feicfe feat taffed badly, especially last seaaoo. Of crxjite last 
summer was a bad c«e w*atfeer«ls* tod tfeexe were iiril 
some food ball Biitots witfe ftw tp*«tat(»a
Tfee meettof ts apm to tfe* publk and all to* baUplajers 
wUl receive a perscnal tovrt* to att«Bd, Ref Merriara, toe 
clufe'a retinof preitoeat. informed me. R*1 fe»» deckled to 
•as* up Ifeis yeax. Ha says fee feat a munber el otoer orfaau- 
•tto»  he It iBvolved to aad le«it It Is tlm* fee il*fsp*d aitae 
to to* baaefeail ptotux*.
Hw aiafe aedto a food tuacttofetof eaecutiv* to feelp over- 
ceeoe its proldems aid surely tfeer* are a aumber of feUowt 
Ir arouad tow* wfeo cwdd provida tfee bodies. Row Is tfee cfeaufe 
tor tome of you supforlex* wfeo feav* ideas to  step out. Re­
member to* m*rtlito is wid* opM aad tfee plae* is m tfee 
arcaa's Memorial Room at T:)fe puns, Moeday.
i
LTN fWAfefeON 
. .  . Itriaf ataia
TOaaVTO CP)-A poR of
|Natscysal lloickey Leagw fov- 
lexDoxs ' Is betog' takea tot tfeeir 
Ireactioa to a ioar-eaa assault 
flauitofeed feere Friday od tN  tor 
|te.gnty of tfee league's kadttf 
{officials.
i Presideat Claiesce Caropfeell
■ 4̂  'ihl'iiViSil ? #8 ji
{aa icatemeai csa caarges lev- 
Jeiled to a pr«.s oaefereace by i 
• tfeiee ferroex lefexees and a: 
lex'mex i t s c s r a a a  wfea sakl{
C*Sf:beli a si referee-a-cluel i 
C&ri V'Sii fesd maaipuiated NHL ‘ 
faroes la favor c «  team over 
aooitfeex. ;
 ̂ Tfee for.mer officuds were spe-1 
'cifccaLy refcmjog to a game'
■Marcfe 22.. 19S2., %m 4*3 by New 
. York R a D g e r s over Bostoa 
' BxuiBS Tfee victory asr^ured 
.New Yc-i* cl tile fourtfe aad last 
NHL piay.off' bertfe. 
j Ifee referees are Eddie Pow­
ers. wfeo resafsed Frt>. 14, 1*63,.
IlaitoB McAxtfeur., wfeo was fired 
to  1863,., aad Jdsa Mefeiei».b*rfeer.
Tto out aJier tfee 185445 seasoc.
Tfee hmssim is Georfe Ma,yet,.
'dismissed by tfee league last 
week lot xetosiB,g to take a I Hayes ajM said-
maadat^" eye test. Vo«' rotexcd tfe* elficiais* tmm
I Tfee former ©ffieiais also dJtejbefaf* tfe# IMS gam* Sid t»M 
: ruswd tfe'tix posiivoa to regard < ifeem to call poly "food" proai- 
:ia ife* .NHL .iwasKia fuii-a. of Ties aa New Yert.. 
toliiefe ifeey were ael memaersi fioife quoted Vas* as saytof. 
iixul tiiiee ytsis ago. j»  «4frrt. **t wfeile tfee Rsfifers
Haver said fee asked Carai> .j feastoT tfeea -beea la tfee i^ayolli 
bed maay umes about officials!to a aumber of years. B^tofi
was to Itol piaea aad fctof ao- 
* to* rtfw-wbexa tost fetcn* altar
lax irltorhilff was rcixnjtoteii 
McAi^kw said tfeat A»m,» tw*
f ame B M toa' caifeato Itoa Mc- 
leamey asked kdm If b* wet* 
trytof to tluov tfee gam* aad 
tfeat fe* bad ao eeaaetoaek be-| 
cauiie, as b* toid Hajms latar aa 
tfee Ic*. “tbsTs afemotd wfeat! 
i’m do^."*
AR tn r  dtt 'itd “dto'
pvmtled"' aad aawHW tbcir; 
0Di,v wtsfe IS that pwblx emia 
Mat* to tfee game fee xeftald 
I by total fecaiesty ta tfee w'ty to 
wfeicfe tfee g.a.iEe Is xua.
Hayes wid tfee press ©c®J«x- 
fleeiee fee fetod oa to feis iob this 
: I year by tfereateaiBf tfee kagu* 
aad tfeat fee bad rerased to sigs 
a feyaltT pkdfe reqvNistcd by 
iVciss-
to tptoai  fegr H «
Globe aad Mad as saytof Bayaa 
"dkfimt^ did aat tfexcatow ton 
league lato pviaf btoa a com 
tract last fal."
"He iorfot to raad you wap
l0> kbit littltoJP
*T waatod oo^ aa aai»sraac« 
titti be would efeey kb* nda* awi. 
;rmfedatloM laid o»wa to tb* ol> 
^fitiali batoHtKiak, peffartto bto 
didtoa iaitfelalto to tba bwto *1 
bis atoiky aad aol roptoiMa Hto 
aitobanty M tfee «lfk* ol xtoktwa- 
to«bici."
9 ^ 8 i w
Parts RroJaesaMtot
Ekctxto aad Gas Wtidifei 
G.uarae.te*d Work
Hcatry^ Cars A Faili 
Old %'erwaa Baai 
Ttkyibaa* f iM ffl
ESDiE roWESS 
j . . .  k a is  assatol
'ikoatof tb* pfefestoa tmA bitt was 
{toki tfee player* dida't want
DElAVt i t ' s
late start h t  tt* ststfe 
Will delay Me Mp*siuie 
ci tae sp-eciai bus t'fesnered to 
i».ks Retowea tm,$ to tfe* game.
Tfae t>u> wiii saw leave fimi 
M.ein«ri*i .krea* at 1:11 p.Hi.,
.usslead cl 12:45 Tickets are'.tectauveiy scheduled fox ICel-
.r.ow' cas s.aie ai Feedfiara ajKSjOwaa Wediies.day Eigfei at t'M  
Sods Sraeke Sfeep siid all 4i|p.ra.
m « , b. «.M by •  P »  |„V 0E E D  , |
Bucks %iU be suengtbenesd byj f^^k.aroos ridjag crftiti
tbiS j
mgei li evpected la from «i«» luru play|
later today Gtfaerwrse bo j
vbaages are vootonplated l r o m | « « ®
\Vvdj.ieKday aigtak kae-op.. C.»riii!yk ?Sii»ila,y. i
Riij-.uio, Lym Sv*aai,oa and Gordl Meaawfede m ife* "d.“' smes,] WOv'NiPEG (CP.) — Al.be.rt.* I mostoa la douMes. aetan. 
\V.»ll*ee axe a lew of tfee ciubjPeeticicffl » Sia.ftmeris*d Bxoacs.;^ '̂t  ̂ j |  S8 gsmes lor tfee] B..C. peeked up its five potots 
tfeat bave ifeowxi maJkeid um* and K.ami«>is» Rc»;keU feoak uP:tEir<i.roiiBd lead m the Caaadiaa j witfe a S-i matcfe verdict m*t
m tfee sfeow^wo^battle^tom badiamtcm cfeam-;S*t.k&lefeewaa ia tfee first reufed
 ...........   " t'lC'Zisfeipi. fe«'« IT ♦day fcigfet. ■ ,  ^  ^  seeoad ayad
B.C. Trails Alberta In Quest 
For Junior Badminton Title
pTOveroefit m rcefrst games.
Afef&d S-2 :iii gaii.iti, sfeuuM 
iCelo*'Xi.a te-e S’offllsy. tfee 
sevrfilfe and decisimf gase Is
*T ifee Hub City. Tied wisfe ifeiee 
vjctofies apiete n aU toils down 
to a i:wide®'4e«tt aHaix.
Ikwisltoa ar aatotokftaf botobad up oo* segment to Fri­
day's pattox. llbtr* tt r*ad tb* LaekF CmoJM rtok felt oeiy 
oo* Im of romors* aad tfeat was beeaum tNIr feusbaads 
eoukiixT fe* tt«f*. tfe* word ALL *ei»*bo« was deleted. Tills ai 
court* cfeafifed tfe* eatir* meaatof. Tfere* ol tfee four feus- 
w«r* Qo fesfed la s** tfe*ai wto tt* B.C. curltog titk.
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Wall Opens Up 6-Stroke Lead 
In Panama Open Tournament
PANAMA (AP)-Art W*n Jr. 
feat foxffd a sl*-itroke halfway 
lead to tt* Paaama Opea gelt 
touraament. first stop os this 
wtoter't five-touraay CbrfbbaaB 
■wtof.
Wall, ovctHiU cfeamptoB os 
last year’s tour and holder of 
eight Carifefeeao recwds, scor*d 
a four-ttnd#M>ar 81 Friday Iwr 
a 121 total
Dos SUclcDcy ot Colomhui. 
Ohio, moved into s*eood ptsc*, 
witfe a UT total, by equaOtog 
Wall's round of II. Raymood 
Floyd of 8t. Aadrewi, IlL, also 
carded a 81, hit l i t  total ftvtng 
hlra a twHttntt* third* 
margto over FloresUao 
ot Argestiaa aad K*itt Gula* 
of Mexico.
The closeit Canadiaas—Wllf 
Homeouik of W i n n I p * g and 
Adrien Blgras of 81*. Dorotfec*. 
Que.—were 14 strokti off the 
pace at 145. Ilomeaulk dropped 
to a 72 Friday after Thuraday's 
73 but Blgras skied to a 78 after 
a flrst-itMind 88.
Next in Une it Phil Brownie* 
of Toronto whose 148 toclud** 
rounds of 72 and 74.
The otter Caaadlaa seor** 
wer*:
Bob Panaihik, Windaor, Oat 
Tt-7fe-1l7; Bdb fkr**tt, Wood-
U ^ c a
MoUsa
CsfflpbsU A w aits 
Donnybrook Report
M0N13UEAL (CP)--aarcR< 
pbjpTpresideot of the Na 




day h* I* awaiting a rtpor 
from refer** • In • chief Car 
Vo*s b*for* deciding os ftoti 
as a result of W*da*sday 
donnybrook In Toronto.
H* said h* already has talkaf 
to aU three game officials aa< 
coaches Toe Blake of Montrea 
and Toronto's Punch Imlach 
Films of th* fame also hav* 
been examined, "altlioufh they 
didn't s h ^  much."
Ai»ertr*« Nig*#
Rofheskr 3 |feiiynwf«'' 4 
Pmslrnrth 7 CSevelssd i  
Buffalo 3 ProvidHite 2 
Hersfeey 4 Sprisgfield 4 
Mfrskm Lragiie 
Victoria 3 Sesnie 4 
Itortland 3 Vancouver 3 
^{jj CrelrsI Fr«fe*»kesl 
T«li.a I M.,iiinrapolis 2 
MempWi 5 Omahs 7 
Esitera Lrsga* 
New Haven 6 J.etoni'towa 7 
Long Island 2 Citoten 1 
Na»hviUe 2 Jsfks-oavtSle 1 
(Itce.ft.rl.v'm 3 K.w«vvlUe 2
fexldi*, Out... 7J-T7 — 150: 
luesUs, Toronto, 76-*l! — 151:1 
JlayiBood Hoot, Sorel, Qu# . 75- i 
7»-U4; j
Rasry McUr**. Torooto, 7i-7«I 
—154; Eric 8 t Ceorg*. St.
John's, KfJd. 77-77-154; Hill!
Wakcham, Victoria. 7AT5-t5t:l„ , . . .  .
Frtbco Sliiannl. St. Basil Jrtscy i New \(»tk 3
Crand, Qu*.. 78-78-lM; Km HshlWHe*
Jacobs. Coocord. Ont., 784B— Wetl Gerfr..*«y 2 Iklmcsnton f  
80. ! Canada 7 MJHL AU^lsri 2
Blgras played despit* severe | Itourk fkak*
stomach patos. Welland 4 Wwvlitock 8
taikatebewaa Jaiii«r
Eslevaa 3 Motxte Jaw S 
, .Albert* loelwr
; Calf try B.«lf*^s 14 ®dmostie«i 
I Ma^e Leafs 2
latereMleglata 
Saskatchewan 16 Albexl* tCal- 
I t»ry> 1




PHOENIX. Aril. (APi-Thc 
m tiifh t was on Bert Vanccy, 
Frank Beard and Al Gcitcrgcr 
as tfe* I67ji00 Ittoenix Open golf 
tournament moved into its third 
round t o d a y ,  but defending 
champton Jack Nicklsut was 
wslttog ia list wings.
Yancey, th* f i r s t  round 
leader, shot a 70 PHday, and 
B*ard and Gsriberger cam# 
through with 68s to tie for the 
atcood round lead at 137.
Nicklaus, Witt a 88, was on# 
ef fhraa fw t two attefet* l»ek 
at 1J8. Th* otters were a*ud# 
King with a 87 and Rod Fun- 
•«tfe. who shoi a 88.
Stan Lecoard of Vancouver 
paced th* three-man Canadian 
conttofftnt, firing a 71 for a 111 
total, a stroke ahead of OcotKc 
Knudson of Toronto wIk»i« 69 
Friday gave him 142, Al Jolm*- 
fem of Montreal blew io a 74 
lor a 144 total.
{ o«
j Oakvslle 5 Guelph 4 
( Qtttber Sraler j
H,y»tm!hc f Vcrtlua 4 
t'ealrat Onlsrte tIeiHer '
Nrwmsrkrt 5 Barrie 10 
ColUnr*'«rt 2 felldlaod 7 
Ontaris Jnnter A 
M.i*mtrf.il 2 Kitfhcner I 
St.. Catharsnei 0 Toronto 4 
||4nsi!t.t...n 4 Niajara F'alli 7 
Central OoUrt* Joator 
Ottawa Primrotet 5 Ottawa 
Capitals 3 
Brorkvilto 4 Smiths Falls 2 
Buckingham 9 Arnprtor 0 
Nerthrra CNiUrte Janlw 
Sudbury 3 Norih Bay 14 
Etpanola 6 Sault Ste. Mari# 7 
Thander Bay Jaalar 
Port Arthur North Start 5 Fort 
Frances 12




The i« c  3 mixed playdown*’ 
ot*cned at the KrSown* Cferltog 
Club ttxiay and ccabnuc Sunday.
Eiffel naks ax# entered to the 
twoday metl Included are tt# 
BarKllr rtok from OKiyoo*. two 
1‘enticton rinki. Jack Young and 
Ted William* and five from 
K«-toW'oa. B*->b Harris, Guy 
Lure. F'rod llanii, O. Brown- 
Ir# and O, Hrporr,
Th# wtooeri rAprcicnt tme 3, 
at next w'Cfkcnd't rr.lxcd rone 
playdowTiv. Seven rone winner* 
plw» tbf bmt rmk will mrcl at 
Kelowna Curlmg Club F*#b, 20 
and 21 to delcare an interior 
rhamplon who will play the 
Coavt champion for the B.C. 
title and the rlKht to advanco 
to the natkwsl flnsi In th# eait.
L«i by Jarak Paulsta aiwl 
Eas Beif CalgsxY *fe® e®®* 
feiivei t£sf II *'U'*igfet vicutfiet. 
Albert* crushed the Maritime*,:: 
Ontaru asd Satkatchewsa lo{ 
eara via ptmu, €**« moia tfeaa"' 
Brittafe Columbia. )
Mamte ĵa wa* third with three! 
pomls, foilO'W'ed by Saikatch-] 
#wiB with two. Quebee, (hitario; 
and the Mariliinet fe^ on* 
each.
All teams bHit Manitoba. Q i^
bee and Ontarto. which drew* 
byes, played tfere# series Fri­
day ta th# rouad-rolufi competi- 
ttoa
Albert* lost only on# of II 
match#* ia th# first three 
rottodi. It recorded a clean 
t*'#ep over the Mtritlroes and 
Saskatchewan: Tfe# matcfe de­
feat cam# tn the second rouitd 
when Bsrtuira Ho«d and Nancy 
McKtnlcy of Onfarb won 15-11. 
154 over Rherri Itoyt# of Cal­
gary and Malda Barnett ef Ed-
a j-a S'plit to the secoaa and a 
6 4  sweep over tt#  Maritime* to
the third
WE BEUEVE . . .
tfeat we caa feelp you cajoy 
Ifee maay beaeflts of a re- 
fresfeing. d ru ffre*  atoep a i4  
relief from pais.
Far F i** ttraefewr*
PHONE 7 6 2 ^ 7 3
ONTARIO CHAMPS
COBOURG, Ont. (C P )-A  rink 
skipped by Ran Grant of Unlon- 
vill* won tt*  provincial curling 
championship Friday and will 
b* Ontario's r*pr*ientattve in 




Kelowna Labatl* will hold 
their annual genera) meeting 
In the Memorial Room of Ihe 
arena Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Keg Merriam, chib president, 
said totiay.
The club, a member of the 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League, will discuss plans for 
the coming season and elect 
a new executive slate.
All Inlercitcd people and 
players nre Invited to attend.
CLEAN UP LOOSE ENDS TODAY
Halter's Fate CFL Topic
OTTAWA (CP)—Some press­
ing items still remained today 
as the C a n a d i a n  Football 
fo-ngue goes into tho last day of 
its two-day annual meeting 
here.
The session will end specula­
tion on the future of commis­
sioner G, Sydney Halt«r, There 
have been reporU that the tall, 
Winnipeg-based boss of Cana­
dian professional football is 
ftad y  to call j t  a day. .
But despite the rumors, the 
best bet is that delegatas will 
approve a new, two-year con 
I tract for Halter.
yet to say either yes or not to a 
Westarn • ConforOnOe
that it ehanke Its twO-iam*. fi­
nal series to a hesttof-thfM, 
The WFC went half-way in 
making CFL playoffs standard 
earlier by adopting the one
t ame semi-final used in th* 
IFXl instead of Its two-game to­
tal points series.
Today's gathering also will 
-dea)(i*w-i-t*h««»r*eomineadaUonF 
(Rfroin tt*  nine general mana
rs-KHie of them concerning a 
fee ninefin t scouting plan for t  
team s. ^  
propping the agenda wUI be a 
roquest to approve th* tefm*
of reference of a two-men com -1 three-minute signals in these 
into con-lnnnrtcr.s and llu! flDck will stop
admini.strative af- 
fair* of both conferences.
On Friday delegates approved 
schedules for both leagues. Bal­
ter said the new season opens 
at hldmonton July 30, the earli­
est atari ever.
TURNS DOWN REQUEST 
Halter also said the American 
FootbaU, Leigw e, has lurucd 
down as not feasible a CFL re­
quest for an all-star game be­
tween the two leagues.
eport from its rule commllteo 
suggesting nine changes in the 
F ia ^ g  ru)es.
fetoat importortt was the one 
cutting fit# penalties on offen­
sive pass interference/ Previ­
ously such offCnces committed 
In the area where the ball was 
thrown resulted in loss of hall 
for the offending team. It: now 
i|i reduced to ioes of 10 yards, 
A 10-yard penally, not 15 
y p id s r tr o ir d p ilr b r i is ^ ^  
offensive pass interference in
’‘ • K
' n
otter  areas of 
Also ellmthaUKl 
iar Second and fourth quarter 
five-minute signals from refer- 
Cos. R4f#r«es now will only give
are farhil-
after each play thfrcafter, re­
suming again when tho offlelalH 
spot the bnli for the next play.
The college draft also w u .h 
held Friday nnd Hamilton Tl- 
ger-Cal.s pickrtl off three of the 
flr.st eight choices,
EFC champion,s last season, 
Tlcats weren't due to make 
thi'lr flr.st choice until iifltT the 
other' three EFC club.s and foiir 
of tho WFC teams. But because 
of earlier trades, Hamilton 
grabbed off first-draft choices 
ftf'bbth'^EdmdHtnrEsRfni^^^^^^ 
Montreal Alouettes,
St. Paul Gives Up 
Hockey Franchise
RT PAUL, Minn, (AP)~8t 
Paul Rangers board of directors 
iftotod ITiiay Jtagbt to xaluin tte
club franchiw to the Central 
llocliey League l>ecau$e press­
ing fmanctal obligations cannot 
be met.
The diiTctors. under kague 
orders lo com# up with about 
I2.1,(M)0 to meet Immediate needs 
or give up th# franchise, de­
cided to break up the club at 
the end of this sca.«)n. Tfee 
Bangers have s e v e n  home 
games remaining.
The Rangers, backed by local 
businessmen, joined the CHL 
two years ago after three years 
In th* International League. At­
tendance at home games had 
only been fair and, other than 
the immcrliate obllg.ntlons, the 
organization owes atxiut $100,- 
000.






Open 6:00 a.m, - 5:30 p.m.
Closed Wednesday Afternoon
Canucks Saved 
By 11th Hour Tally
fly THF, CANADIA.V rRERS
A Isst-mtoute goal by Roa 
Matihewi saved the day for lb# 
Cemicki as they foucht to a 3 4  
overtime tie aB.»tort Portland 
Rurkarori la Western Hockey 
Ixagu# rction in Vancouver Fri­
day night.
TTi# Totems downed Victoria 
Maple fjcaf* 44 at Seattle In 
the only other WHL game.
Dav# l)u)t# and Bill Mc.Nclll 
were the other fforers for Van­
couver. Tom MeVl# replied with 
two for Portland and Bill Saiai- 
dcrs added the other,
Seattle icoreri wer# Gerry 
fill! DiRtMMs, Bafe Sa- 
txmrin and Maurice Mantha. 
For Victoria it was Gordy Re- 
dafel, M itofe.M aicctta jmd Low 
Ja'nkowsk!,   ...... . ......
Portland lc.ad,< the WTIL with 
63 points. Seattle has 57. Van­
couver 52, Victoria 47, San 





As Fpcwn Feb. lit
FRED PAINE'S!
Bfititfe Car Scrrlc*,
will c ^ n tc  from
ERNIE'S B-A 
SERVICE
1231 R lX a  8T.
7 6 ^ 0 4 a
CITY e f  KBCWNA
NOTICE
Infonnation For R ssklsnts of th* 
Glenniore Area W ith Regard to  SanhH y 
Sew er Construction in That Area
T h« San itary  S e w m  to  be  instaUed ia  the w m ia m  
p o rtio a  o f the G k a ra o re  a rea  axe to  be coaMructMl 
by intortox C o n trac tiag  C o a ip aay  L im ited , of 
to a . B  C . tin sk r c m U M i  to  ifec O ty  of K d o w iia  TIu* 
c o a u a c t covers t t *  c tm iru c t io a  c i  all s rw ff  maUMi 
a w i miuilKiifs a a d  t t c  coostroctioa  iadtviduoJ i» a i-  
la ry  s rw tr  house  conaectictos fiom  tfee sewfir n a ia s  to  
th e  i^ o p r r ty  Uae c4 every lo t.
Every  feouseitoldcr will be co a iac ied  ia  ads'aaoa 
o f  th e  sew er c o a s tm a it to  la  h ii  W ocl by a  i e w « f . 
ia sp ec io r w ho is  a a  e m i ^ c *  d  tfee C ity  o f K tlow tta . 
A t tfeal ila ie  ifec housefeofekf and  ilto t t ^ e c i o r  
^ o d e  08 «fe* leeatioB  a a d  d ep th  o f t l ^  feoai* o en aec - 
lio n  a t ifee p ro p e rty  Ium; a a d  llsis in form atk io  w dl fee 
m arked  fey the  inspoctof w ith  a  w oodca slake.
H o  oofrftocffoai w in fee perm itted  lo  tfet lew tif 
ly stem  u a til a f te r  a ll e to as tn to tk n  l a u x ^  C o m ric t*  
tag  C om pany  L im ited  has been  cfkm pkted . tesied  a a d  
accep ted  fey tfee C ity  E nginceiing  D ep atlm ea i a t wfetoli 
lim e if a  sets e r  o tm nection i i  d e tirc d , ip p ltc a iitts  M U S T  
fee m ade to  ifee E a g la e e iin f  D epailm etit a t the  O ty  
fo r i  H u re b in i  P e rm it, ifee fee few- tafeicfe t i  14 ,00 ; no  
icw Tf cocm ectioo cfearp: will be m ade.
W ork  10 fee dcme on  ifee sew er ctmaecikNi fectwMR 
Ifee p ro p e rty  line an d  ifee iKWse m ay fee done fey ifec 
feouiefeoldef fetmiclf; feowTver, fecmsefeoldera feiriag 
iod iv id tta lt o t  f trm i to  tk> tfee w ork  should  fee c c r ta ia  
ifeal i k s e  ind iv idua lt oe firm t ho ld  a  valkl tra d e  feeetK* 
to  Ifee O ty  o f K elow na fo r ifeii p a r tk u k r  type of w ork .
A ny  add iticm il in form ation  w ith  r e f i r d  to  ifea 
sew ers in  tfee C k n m o re  a rea  m ay fee obta ined  fey te le- 
pfeofiinf Ifee E itjpneertn f D e p iitm e n i a l 762-2212 ,
E. F. LAWRENCE. P. Eng., 
City En^nm.





. , why it will pay yoo
to renovate now!
I Skilled men are availablr 
now
I Dlicoonta end loan* ar# 
available now.






530 Bernard Kelowna. B.C
SUN LIFE
★  S O C IA L  S E R V IC E  IN ACTION
Sun Lifo brinp financial ancurity to hundreda of ihotnanda of man and woman and 
their familiea.
In 1964 Sun lifo'a paymanta to Ha poUcyholdera, banefldariM and annuitanta wckw 
greater than ever.
Pollcyfeoldera, old and new, bought more Sun Life Inaomnoe than ever before.
Pi
Sun l i f e
IllghUghta
inl9(>4
a 8ALB8-$lA«0,mj)00 (up tt6fi,4M,000, or 14% from 1003)
* BKNKPIT PAYMRNT8-*2M,TC6,000 (up |18,«37J)00 from lOMJ 
a TOTAL LIFE INStJRANCK IN F0R0K~I12̂ .10,683J)00 (up mor# I
blUlon dolUn from 1M.3; IndiiriM to,101,0(2,(iM in Croup l.u« liwursno#)
* AHO’TI'R AT DECBMHER aiit-|2A3.1Ai 7,000 (up |ltoj)8l,000 ftoai IMI) 
e INOtlKAHBD RAItNIN08-N«« dlvkknd totlm In 1006 wiU rwull In ••
InortaM for the lOlh oonmutlve year, Th# lobil to Imi ptM In nlvidwMli t* 
p«rUci[HiUnf (©llcyholdkri In 1006 l«Mtlm«M «l 166,500,000.
flun Lift la p#opl* Mrvlni paopb. Bun I.ifi aalMnMn an aiMclaUy (rainwl In 
orOar (hat th«y may provMa axiwrt nounaal In planntni Ufa Inaivanr# appropriato 
to tha Indlvldua naada ot aach iwUryholdar,




Bernard Ave. at Water 81,
Used Car Buyers'
Sleg Motors Yonr Rnmbler Dealer Oflen
$1000 r e w a r d
for Information leading to the sale of a Used 
Car. There Is no reslricUon aa to who may 
provide (he lead. Even membera of a, family 
eonld mention eaoh other. Thia Information
S nel«<k*«>la*tli*»liand#**l-»We8»klet*r*«b*fere«»| 
e aale ia made,
.6 eppy tf (to A ,Mtpm ftr /OM M tong  Mxl M polkyMm CoPit* iiMy #/m k
OTTO ^AHNKft, Upit MAna|8r, 318 Bdfnafd Ave., Keldwna,
Lire iNauRANoi. ANNuiTiaa f oaoup L i r a . onoor  hi altr  • oaour  piiiAieNi
I J I J I  W  W .  thO<mmKnoUMhet9tl«yMlltKI0$(MWU
' mJm ^  ' (mLmiI aJki ■Jkfi ■JLamJI
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
4 4 (M 9 0  Hanrey Avei D lal76^5203
F, "PIiH" Raniage 
Dial 762-4810
W. 0. "Blir Ycndall 
Dial 762-4810
W im  •  KKLilRCA DA1E.T CQCKIXl. KAY.. V m  I t . IM i Half Cuba Homes Listed 
Officially "Uninhabitable I I
POMMAR STYU
Tfee bttB#aJs>w is C«*a>cl*’i  
most p ofiiax  teoas.« type. T ia- 
sfctic«aisy, it pwoviriedi f-*r iiv- 
i&g ce  €®* fk»or v ita  a b»ie- 
m m t tfeat c c ^  be used for 
sterage, vwfesbop, laaadry  
smd feeatiag piaat space. R «*  
xeatioa or “rurEp.i5" iw a i i  
ffittodwed » e »  w ** h t  bas*- 
irm t spare tiiis k a a  to 
t te  dev«ir ,̂*j::,eEt d  tfe*' “ ^4zV 
k'vei « a « £ ,c e ‘'
Basse aiiy tfee si;i;t-4e¥«i m - 
feraBi:'* issss* is tfee vea-fe»o»Ti 
ifeejak?*' witfe tae »raia fiaof 
I'liSid a few feet to 
s«/«e fofadirwas 'sa tfe# feai*- 
r:;‘rfis! » ie«  asJi fw « te f  wi*- 
rto'w S'pace fca ve®i-i»tsas «fisl 
feifeast- Tfee cid ba.se* 
KifeEit sia.sx*«y is retraced by 
a masM m.xtsmte arsM&gtmmt 
dt .stairs ti&a! lead up to tfe* 
in iia  fkior aad dova to tfee 
toW'Cr ie v e i
Architect K. RrieiStrosfey of 
Cueiffe. Oetarto desi^paed this 
uB'us-sal tW'<o-ievel SKS'use vfeKfe 
fe a m e s  aa toviusg sua peicfe 
t4i toe fevag i« » a . Ytos hmii* 
mA miiy feas a® iatefes:t.!®g eJe-- 
vaiic* b-.it a pi'at'Ufai l»y» 
O'wt. Tbe vi&e vS sfac#  ‘feas bee® 
v-fU adcwm f tar
tw© bed-rt»aHis «® -earfe Ses'rt.. 
Tfee spfet-ievel eatr'iuac* fetw 
vides easy ateess to 'tofe 
fiijtW'S ana tee-ause it ts r«©* 
If-aay iriEated tt aSavv a® 
■easy ay^ssiarfe to rtery tm m  
is tfee feaas*. Evefy- a&efe c f  
spa re i i  v e l i  usad as evi- 
defifed fey Ifee eoaveMeBl ar- 
ifcEgeiTae®! ci tfee rlaseta ia  
eaffe feedr«0iti aad tfee « d * r -  
ly arraatenieat <4 tfe* fotffee® 
asd dastof !«to«. Wuetoiif 
dr**‘ia*» far tfei.# 
fcaava as l i l ,  raa fe*
©fetatoed fr«.ji Ceetoajl UmV  
f s g e  sum! H&US1BI Ccaperaitoo 
at !rriBijnu.m cost..,
wy M ic m £ E  k m m  |
HAVANA tRataerai—Cittaito! 
feavc beea told teuetly tbey caa ’ 
eapeci m  cariy ste'uttoa of tfee; 
oouatry’s acute feousuig sfeoit- 
age. ftitbougfe Store, toaa bad; 
tfee popuiaik® is m fe-'zues;. 
offsctaily ciassiliad a* ue*iifeab.U'' 
ate*. . . . .
A furtfeer tfeird fev* sb defi- 
Ci8»t cr ov€i-cr©vc«d fervus-es, 
silGvieg a tot to to i i  f  per cest 
to aS dvelaEgi to tw zs
need to reixiM isg «r racfacto 
iEE.,Frm emeai.
Oaly I f  per ce«.t c i  a'i Cufeaiis 
iare cfficitoiy oc-asiaered to be 
I aciequateiy feoc:.;.©d.
I 'fbe autfe')ititi#s feaasiy adnrit 
[tfeat at tfee psemA  rate cf coa* 
■ atnacUOB tfee prcblem caa sever  
fee solved., la  a receat speech.
atov«d la tise teuaiwli*!*
He puts devetopawst to agrfe 
ruM'sxe. iadustry. feetott »ad 
educattoa feigfeer' ca  tfee fest
A B S TO HONHOWNRS
RRST AID TO 
AIUN6 HOMES
Preatoer Ftoel, CasM&
'■0 UJ preseat levels to coEstruc- 
tba  are ne|Ugible cftaspared 
witfe war .©eeas."
B fH lN fl M M O Iim E
ITbe tots.1 aumfeer to bouses 
feaUt m the tust five years to 
tiir r«vwu'iic®a.i.ry re,firo.e Barely 
. r.eaefees- .Ifee. la la i .resjutred. k t .
; a siagk y ear uad-er pJaws to 
; erase tfee Kvusisg .s^ ia p e  by 
t,t.s cc^itT'wftiin to about
fev-Hies iB 2s- tv 3$ yeif'S. r.
T fee  a a s i * a l  © uipu .t t s  tfee r « -  ■
I'kd w.as. m fac-t. cytoy yast over 
feiii tfee ausifeer to siew touses 
B5-.©ded to .ec-c* witfe tfee jei.r,0" 
popitoatk® iacrease—iei aicr*
.. start te-hiHvkmg frojects fcr 
; I eci*e &yw ii'vtiBg ia uaiEfeabit- 
; able iaomes-
‘ .Auttoitks,, b&wever. say tfeat 
i feousasg, Mx&gM aa «ri«et preb- 
i k m . IS just ooit oce to  tSre rev- 
itostKics’s top p cisn tk s. Castro 
I cited It as aa eaaioiae' to these j Hi,*«.sfetos measures caa iaave 
IprcfcksK* v fe i .c fe  e a » to  toeiiittie real iHipact.
finds Howl Ihrough Ranch 
But H Must Not Be Shut OH
By m m m  c .  ihbym.%3«
x ^ E sn m i
j g r m ^
•vatkbit at baidvara u d  palat
^   ̂ . {dealers. A worfeabte Iwoeaeaaad*
. ■ I batty caa be made' a s f e j ^ r s S
iksme v itb  a IS-acfe overfaaag i-jv o  iiarts to vbfe* k a d  
H£A"VY DEMAND ;Bi«re are veaw m Mt o v e r b a a g f ^  ^  povderod wrbitukf;
T® build the b^rwireds to iIkou- ‘fer *k ckctoatrea ia tb* attic‘ ^  bajeed toi. If tba m ix tv r^  
saads to aew atvuses needed, iVkM* * eb * '#  furmaure stared, r After tito cracfes ara
fee s«ys, vou'd treete tt* caa- l» tfee vieter v* c»e fo-ar tfe*{fiiled. -a-pfly a cnat 
sum'teift ol iwspw.tafe. fwcferies.,.»'»id bfov tferuu|tt tfe* 
si-'pocls am  ro»'ds.. Caa tfeese veat* be rteed  f» (fee '■
As a stiip-gap aiiea.$Mr'e, ®ui tfee » jad* i
ttir itw s are roceuragisg a ‘‘cwr i ANSWEH; It Is naigMy tta-l 
ifey©ufj«to‘ prw rw a. wbereby i tfe»t ycc* kw ie
tfee state gives bocAittcai assist- w erbiag veau vide vpc®. u*-| 
aace a.sd ciedas aeq-iarusg pkasaat tfee v'sad may îuvjad.j
vsciual txfeidt kis owa bocne tfee grave lufe to ewedm»atsoo|
Hiis piaa'w-crfes out best t t  tfzmag, httzmg.. _ aad . t ^ '  
rural areas, wbere .agTi.piu'ttiirw.1 .i.tfeawttf..-. H ycci dc®t tfei.ua tfeis 
kPM'ers d e v ^ tin y e  t o ' « ^  b« s«s©u» dar age t t  a '
tfeeir owm feymes'after 
;w «kttg fefC'ur*. j feas bad tti* fea.pt*o to feira? I
But a majGr prytokfla is ft** wtsfe I feB*'W to a waBd si,e6cer,
; scarcity to materials, aad tfee % sorry to say.
; *utfeQritie$ realise tta t feucb - g^ogCEULIlN C M r r ^  O fY
t F«f \ m i
' r o o r n o  n k d s ^
COiMbCf
OKANAGAN
C 8 l1 tB i.Y  C «N C tC T «
QUESTION: Tfe* htmzmml
©cecret* fiocr- u  asij  tosur 
; a s » . t ^  .e id  a s d  i*_ i s  p©*-- 
:d * f y  a a d  c r u r a f e i f . .  W e  fe a v #  
|ia,ka&t f e e a » i  t t  tt*
t t »  be tfee lauit, e# was 
;tt* fatuity» W'feai caa be
":-£k®e ta prevest tfe» p*,'».det»g'’ 
!Ca* I t&stafl ifee s»  it i t  tfee P*«-
js*st tiHie!
I ANSWER: R adttst feeatsE*
Idaes »s4 ca-us# «® crete  to pow- 
ider ajKi er*uiBMe.. it  was p r c b -
■labiy a si.«spy ecttcrete n iis to 
jbegtt vJtfe. Try appfrttf » 
Icemeiil feardeftis* prepai-atio®, 
[availaMe at massttry s u j ^ e s  
jdeaiers. a id  mcr# large terd- 
Iware itoi'es; itoiaw latiei to ev -  
UfeAfes.. Ties|'u««ktly ttus ts a.U ttwi 
!i» »©e*»,s.*ry W 'esMr-rev't tfee ri«i- 
'[dawe. ffe«'pyw ciem g rsWteiHjia 
Imust be cetfiected before p u t -  
' ta g  <4ow-« t ik  over tt*  fitietf',
BEfEAeiN.G m k » m  f a n e  ;
QUESTION: Tbe- daees t t  tt« 
upper 'l#'rt to iar#* tltw*i.e tttiu  
m our d .« a i  ii*#a  fe«'ve k*aed  
gtt'i* 'Usseru,, Ctte pa®*
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Bigger And BeHer fun Rooms 
Prevailing Aim Of Homeowners
SINK
QUESnCtt’i W* b ate  •  f ta  
!»-«? -porctoatt ssafe m tfee kttcfe- 
|ea. Til* fvpe* are m -gaud cs»- 
;>dii£«. tt*  e&amei I* v«»r> 
; t t i  tof aad ttsmt e l tfee pw- 
loelasB u  cfei{)$ed. I* ttere ajiy- 
It&ttg '** -caa ito to te«5i.’.f it. .©r' 
jiauit we purchase a w-w ms.* 
ANSWE.R: If tfeefe « i*  t.w-il¥ « 
I few cfedw., «£d few te.MS-porii'y 
to tte  wcr» a.reas., piorce- 
^.liis repair teateriai* are avad- 
tttoc at fe*i<dwar*, fe«..sewares 
ia a d  *am* pai®i store* ■; fcilo*  
I labri directkcfis. CN a® epoxy 
hub aad t ik  Ittisfe tor romplet* 
'resurfacsEf. caa be tp jia d ;  
available at tfee same- acwirc**.
FawAaai SI. TC4ISII
Housewives All Asleep 
As London Markets Busy
By t o o  C im B ir .
UXVDON tCP» -  Each aigfet 
• t  moat at Ixsndoa ttu tt  tt* 
pitta and ftlUi tfe* roar of it* 
f iif it  traatport ty ik m . a world 
wtlfett a world opTOi op at two 
faroou* marketplace* — Covrrjt 
Gardro and Smilfefkld.
Here the local pub* era Juit 
preparing for butlnett—a coo* 
cetikm  la law to the men who 
Itve the upaldewkiwn We of buy* 
teg. *#l!irtf and delivering to­
morrow** dinner.
B u y e r *  from fa*hi«t*ble 
hotel* mingle with tbo»e from 
reitaurant* and hospital* and 
the family butcher to look, prod, 
ttaggle and buy.
Amid the clatter of pushcart*, 
ahouta of portera weighted down 
with »lde* of beef. boie.s of 
•aotlc foreign f l o w e r *  and 
crate* of turnips, price* are 
•e l. Bargaining goe* on quietly, 
•bm iat ta •  whtaper. The cut*
1 0  m e r approaches a while- 
coated sale* agent with appar­
ent indifference, a h a k e a hi* 
h«fd , vritfcf OB. TEwtt. is«rti«fii. 
he r a t u r n *  and finally two 
head* nod in unison and the 
deal I* made. Whatever the 
bargain. It I* a secret between 
them.
Perhapa th* moat amazing 
t h i n g  about Smithfield and 
Covent Garden I* that after the 
night and early morning of 
buslnesa virtually nothing is 
left, A mountain of food ha* 
t>een devoured t»y the city.
r iA C R  OF EXECUTION
Smithfield, once the place ol 
execution for Protestant mar 
tyrs. I* In the heart of Iho 
City of London. It handles up 
to 3,000 tons of fresh nnd frozen 
m eat a day. At closing time 
•hout 0:30 a.m ., hardly a snu- 
■age 1* left.
At Covent Garden, a mile 
•w ay, expert* have refined the 
gargantuan marketing to such 
a science that when the great 
brass bell sounds nt 10 a.m. to 
•nd buslne.is, tons of carrots 
and nuts, ferns and flowers 
cabbage* and cauliflower have 
divappeared Into f l e e t *  of 
trucks.
Smithfield — originally called 
Smooth field—dates back to 
1174 when FltzStephen. clerk 
to Thoma* Deckel, described 
the sale of horses and also 
"vendibles of the p a a s a n 
ewlne with their deep flanks 
cowk Ihd oxen of Immenie 
bulk."
U ia recorded thnt In 130.1 
whole oxen sold for eight shll 
i».»..«««.i.,.«».Hf|gjwili{pqfl(}aj»--nix)tit‘*'tho*‘'prlcO' 
of n good steak tcday. In other 
lime* Ihe site. Just outside the 
City walls, wa* tho piny, arch 
cry ami tournament field, an 
In the four year* ending In 1598 
during the reign of Mary, 200 
person* were burned fo death 
for their rellgtoui opiniona,
MARKET TO RR MOVED
Although fimlthfield predate* 
Ilnaibf Con 
"V4nt” c r i i ‘ d 'iT i7"ti*w nB f“  
monk* of Westminster Abbey 
it  ha* bfltn rebuilt and modrrm 
Ded and la far mpre efficient 
Plans are afoot to move the 
fruit, vegetable and flower ma^
le t  eventually to new qaarter*! 
south to the 'nwme*. but m Use: 
meanlim e it’* b.srd to beat a 
pre-dawn itxoU throuth Co vent 
Cardeo for r«cs.ptunr.g the at- 
moiphere of old l.<':«t<'n.
Many to the houses along the 
narrow slrret* are u.nchanged 
from the days when the arra. 
dotted with crffee b<v.i«es, wa* 
favorctl by f.inwus li!tr,iry and 
theatrical flRurcs.
Oliver Cromwell once lived 
in a hou.*ie whcte the market 
now 1« located, And in the l"th 
nnd I8th centuries, when it wa.s 
the most fashlon.ible area of 
London, Pope, Swift, Field and 
other literary Uon.i could be 
found here. It was also here, 
in a bcHikshop, that Bo.swell 
i irst met Dr. Johnson.
Next to the flower m.arkel Is 
the Royal Opera House, l>etfer 
known as Covent (lurden The­
atre, used »» the b.oekrround 
lor the opcattg scene of Btuiw's 
■*ygmfiIion nnd the musical ver­
sion of the pl.vy. My Fair I.ndy, 
the plnce where Eiizn Doolittle 
ftr«t towotmtefi PftoesfOf HI#* 
gins.
OBJECTED TO L K illlS
The theatre, associated with 
such name* na actor David 
Garrick nnd alnger Jenny Lind, 
was frcqucntcil by Queen Vic­
toria. Offended by the blue 
lights outside the Bow Street
i te »  c.»a Ifee fertttea f i a a  be re- 
«s»"«di md r« fi« ® d ?  i
ANSWER; Wark a patttid: 
iOA aw! «*r very ,#l«*Ki#r. 
p a ttM  wi««dr*ver> toto»««  
tt*  gifefc* md ttt* to
■wap# IM tod fe m w t fefed 
to ©S.W® ife# space la mdtt to 
remove t t*  b ittt** g la ss- 
Bef'care ref>lsriai tt#  pa»e. a,̂  
fairly sirff p an e m ade to :a half- 
aad-feaif Husture to Im&eesl *-d 
and tpar va.iBtiJi with a little 
Ja!.:«a drier *#4 p w d e r td  whit­
ing rbwikl be p jt ta the g w v 'ts . 
Tbea embed tfee g ttts  ttto  the 
pane aiscl add m ore if neces­
sary for an ab*t4a!toy tight ftt. 
To tort* the teadttg bark t tj  
toace. toace the baodle id c»orj 
•crewdrsver «  ttte cmiiide andi 
the handle ef another *trrw-i 
potlc# stattoo acroi* the way, drtver ttskie. and pres* both 
she ordered them removed, *r»d I together until the metal isj 
It remain* today a* the ooly|forc«d back lo l i t  natural poii'
T» get tfee H»-4t fie in  a rec-' 
ieat.4t« liv ffl, tovtWi tt ttfeief
ii S.W# »M at#  t r v ^ » — 
tkis. is t te  i«ev"ai,lays idea m tt  
CM^mm -I'lta'ave o* '»e«  ttda.v,' 
at«S yt«  c w  find &U tfee aw w eri 
in "Si* M-*rter-Deupaed R w - 
Rci.ms’' aviolatte at 
B yittm f S a ffiy  de«3ef’$.
-taê a-lifee 'mas'im*' 
r a c e  is way to a fa-aisjlj
wi'tt a iarf#  fteee 
raned  fatijses.
F lE ilN G  CRACKI
.. .» ,-a »., , ■ J- QUESTIO-N; We wa.Bt to pattt
•atfeor* to 6 I'twd »fe.s®i'te« o® c»sar feowse.
 ̂ReeseatMaa Rvsm-b* m tm  is*; g^mi# to  tt.ewv 'fra-ck* lto »  
fe-av̂ # massed that %miy jr'aa # #  lill the rraeis?
'm m  m i  tm x -m  the fob fori ANSWER: Use a 
tfee mx\aimn buxMer. ‘to patty to fife tfee*« e-raek*;
f  R B O  •
BIOS.
ffea aew l i t a  fta 
asetal
all w eaO w f'
•  Cae fee faliy ausuktod
•  is prefabahtt
•  eeooomseatlj petted
•  e:«a b« mada to ewner**
speeificalKau
•  any size frcum dog hmtse 
to varefe»se.
E. WINTER LTD.
D t BrtniaNl A f#, 
ihMMM Tiidriti
£ •
■c«terttg c «  aU age gfmpa.
'Tfee faciily fta* ceastte is net 
a rcKMB i® tt*  lrt*e«t fe«*ise. bat 
a etotaparfi&$<e area* with t t * : 
e«i:h.sis3s st»'M‘l|y m  ©pro- 
im&mg- ^epartto *##** may; 
-set a.j.'iaft for c*e to  ittoie s 
fsHy,3y *-ftJV3tl.e* tw h a t a sew-1 
3** f « t f e .  an totSce. a  sfady, a 
cidiaiea's flay area, taW* tjai- 
ikis, a esrse®t«r er hotiiy shop,: 
The skiifu! piaeiag to a faaiiter : 
Cif fWii-divi-der cm  afWev-e the 
W -eitsry  v-5syiil :**(’» ‘'•t.ii'w.:
without tetaag flit ftolttg to 
tpatkmmnt- vhuh Is the rec’ 
chief chsrm. 
liecause m  two bArem-rots 
are aiike, to ttiilil a fimdy tun 
eenUe in jioun. »t*r'i w-ith a 
#eiU»rgi»nifett fk«ir tJjui. The 
hew gives a vi-toe range to Iwiif 
fltnir pi*ns tshirh can W adapt, 
ed tn almost any available area 
The took tell I >oa bom to
wilh turtienlme,
KTUBBOBN FOOD STAINS
you a lilt of de,!'* *r»d ckm'l-s 
ering everything fto-rn prevrnt- 
ing rnoiiture to boxing-in a hot 
QUESTION: Wa u ie clo-th] air <fuct. Framing is dlirui»-ed
mats for meals, I put these m jtn detail ami dmpUfiett by the 
the washing machine foe lauw l-iuse of many illuitrstk'wv 
cring. But there are itubtmrn j F..irh r«'>f-.i has a dliUnctlvc 
stain* which remain tin spite theme such a* Polyneilan, Mar-
itation tn England w litout theitiofi. W ip e  o ff  a ll c a t e r s  crmcat * prrpare for toiMing and giver 
traditional blue lights.
The lir il magistrate at the 
Bow Street court wa* Henry 
Fiekling who wrote part of Torn 
Jones while living nearby.
Not f,ir away U Lincoln'* Inn 
Fields, with its Canada Walk, 
named to commemorate the 
setting up in the square of the 
wartime RCAF headquarter* in 
IMO. A maple tree, the gift of 
the City of Ottawa, was planted 
there, and close by i* a bronze 
memorial to Margaret Mac­
donald, wife of Canada's first 
prime minister, who died in 
1911 nt 3 Lincoln’s Inn Fields.
A lio near the market Is St.
P.iul’s Church of Covent Gar­
den, which contain* the remains 
of more famous people th.sn 
.my oiher church in l-ondon ex­
cept Westminster Abtxey and 
St, P a u li  Cathedral. Among 
them are Dr. Thoma* Arne,
CPTOPtttPF Pi B ple JJritannla, 
author Samuel Butler and act- 
rc.ss Dam e Ellen Terry.
It also was ihc scene of the 
execution of Sir Evcrnrd Dighy, 
who wa* hanged, drawn nnd 
quartered In the churchyard for 
hi* part in the G»iy Fowkc* 
plot to blow up the Houbos of 
Parliament.
Wilson Arrives At Decision 
To Back U.S. In Viet Nam
of using bleach* from gravy, 
etc. How can 1 get these iitalns 
out?
ANSWER: To remove this 
type of stain, grcaie solvent 
is required: Apply full-strength. 
liquid detergent to Ihe slain, 
rubbing into Ihe mat fibre* wilh 
the fingers or a brush. Soak for 
several minutes, then rinse with 
cold water and launder as usual.
recommend sending 15 cents 
(no stam ps> to SupcrinlendenI 
of Documents, Washington, 
D.C., 2frf02, for •  copy of '’Re­
moving Slain* from F-brics — 
Home Methods.’’ The sooner | 
slain* nro treated, tho caster j 
tiwy «r« to r«mov« *iwr««MfaUy, i 
so worth having reference S 
handy.
LINK cn riE ii 
The Australian cilie* of Syd­
ney, on the east const, and 
Perth, 2,300 m iles to tho west, 
nro to be linked by a new 
standard gauge railwoy to be 
completed in 1968.
RUTLAND 
R O O F I N ^
Specializing tn I 
tar and gravel
Phone 765-6190
LONDON (C P )-P rim e Mini.s- 
tor Harold Wilson has come to 
the conclu.slon that the differ­
ences between the Unilod States 
nnd tho Communists over R<iutii 
Vict Nnm are irreconcilable nt 
tho m o m e n t  and tiuit lliii-  
aln can do no more than sup­
port U.S. ’'meiisurcd retniin- 
tion" ngninst North Viet Nnm.
A well-informed nrillsh dirilo- 
matic source snid tndny Ihls 
was the context of tho llritish 
view convoycrl to President 
Johnson when Wilson spoko to 
him on tho irnnsnllnntle "lint 
lino" a few duys ago.
This informant snld thnt de­
spite tho condemnnlion of tho 
American po.sitloh expressed by 
tb« British Labor party'* left 
wing, which hn.s domnmied Wit 
son seek n Vietnamese settle' 
mcnt, Wilson ha.s no intention
nt thi.s singe becnuse of the
Thick Smoke Pall 
Hangs Over London
LONDON (R cu tcrsl-A  thick
Enll of smoke covered ' oast 
ondon for hours 'Friday ns 
more than 150 firemen .bnttlcd 
a blaze thnt causeii thourtnnds 
&|rijf»piindfe'^wopih'»of«dimti«fo‘ti 
_  0  tnroo-htorey clntliing fncior.v, 
Qno firemen colintised at tho 
tojv df a tiirntnhli' Inddot’. over 
cpmo by fume*,' but wn# car 
ried to safely.
hnrd, Immovnble differences be­
tween the American nnd Com­
munist po.sitions,
Tho informant said North Viet 
Nnm is ready to make a set­
tlement if nil American aid is 
withdrawn from South Viet Nnm 
nnd a new coalition govern­
ment Is formed In South Viet 
Nnm wilh the Inclusion of North 
Vletnnmesc cnblnct ministers. 
President Johnson Is completely 
opposed to such demands and 
the Ilrllish Lnbor government Is 
giving the American position 
complete support.
However, while Wilson can­
not see any avenues' open nt 
this stage for settlement of the 
Viotnnmcso crisis, there ia con­
viction in British diplomatle 
qunrters thnt tho Soviet Union 
(loos not want tn see ihe Viet­
namese wnr sprentl. 
„.«Uil,t,*Sttv.l«t-«.P-reiB*“*‘.«Alex«l. 
Ko.Hyttln is likely to provide 
Ilniioi wilh m o d e r n  defence 
('quipment, somewhat similnr lo 
Hint provided Cuba, to mnke it 
more difficult for the Ameri­
cans to carry out successful 
nerinl retaliation in North Viet 
Nnm. ,
Tho onh bright «pot qn the 
gloomy situation is a report thnt 
UHihid Brezhnev, flovlet Com- 
muniit nnrLv chief, hgi in- 
forfned nn Ind Inn 
Soviet Union In nnxiouH to avoid 
on cMetislon of V 1 e t rtoinese 
fighting nnd that everything 
possible Is iwing done to keep 
Ihe situation from exploding.
\l i
A rc  you thinking of building a "rcc  room " 
rem odeling? T hen  look nt these spccinlsl
or
3 /1 6  X 4 '  X 8 ' Prefinished 
Ash V-Groove
Rcr. 9.90  SPECIAL
3 /1 6  X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished 
M ahogany V-Groove
Reg, 5.50  .......  SPECIAL
%  X 4 ' X 8 'Proflnished 
Character W alnut V-Groove
Reg. 14,95 ......   SPECIAL
X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished 
Bookmatch Cherry 1  * 2 . 9 5
RcK. 16.95 ....................  SPECIAL I  t o
For Concrate to Lumbor,
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nH w t r w h h i a(AND INFUUENCE VALfNUNES)
With these Beautiful Homes 
It will be Love at First Sight!
D fhtta Revemaa lieaio
On rorftcr lot tt  goed area mar 
iht t o p i l t l  W'»tl to well f*.r- 
Ito to bvteg room and
rtins** iwim a l»  to 3 bedrooim* 
e* in*to fjoar, B**erorii.l has 
brigh! ruJtt wilh ».rp*r*t# en­
trance. ah'O 1 bedrtwm llfht 
hfy^iekeeidng room *nd I oepar- 
»!e b«trt«m.
Ffeti aett# tM.9M vtttk 
gnad terni*. MLS Na. ICMJ.
inc. Wr»tern, Old English atto 
Contemporary, ‘Tbey have t>een 
pbotngraphed in full color from: 
almost every angle *o you can 
study them thoroughly. From 
culling diagrams, templates and 
bill* - of - materials you are, 
shown how to t«iild desks, b a n , ‘ 
planters, storage wall*, rooroi 
divider* and a host of tzulld in 
furniture item.*, fn fact, thcjl
PIGEON’S PRICE
A raring pigeon in Britain wa* | 
sold recently for approximately i 







New, YacaaL Mwleni H «n«  
bi Glennare District
Irautifuliy arranged; llvtn# 
<iom wilh fireplace; 3 tastefully 
witgned hfdtmmv. full !»*•• 
nrnl with rumpus room.
Fall prlre KM1.I50.M wiUi tcrma, 
.......
I  Bedroom Dome
If you would like 4 bedroom* and 
a full basement at a price you 
can afford, close to school* and 
shopping, your problem* are 
over. In addition to nil thi* there 
1* a nice living room and a 
liirgo 2(1’ X 12’ family size kit­
chen.
Full price $18,800,06 with 
83,000.00 down, balance at 
175.00 per month.
MLS No. 16035,
For Almost Magical Results
C. ffooTer Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 7a^3030
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insuranct 
253 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-4818





266 Bernard Ave. 1 
Ph.iiio 762-2675
I
Carrnthera A Melklo Lid. 
Reoi Estate 





Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd. 
543 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-3146
Om oIi  Realty
1140 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna, B C  762-0437
Winfiold, B C  766-23.36
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-3414
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Box 420 106 Rutlnrkl Rd
Rutland, B.C. 765-M68
Oksnagan Really Ltd.
551 ilcrnnrd Ave. 
Plione 762-5544
Cbarlea Oaddea A Son Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Ettrnnrd Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
P, Behellehhefi Ltd.






Robt. M. Johnston 
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2846
1 0 0 5  CLLia ST,
O  
LTD.
BEllEVf IT OR NOT
»3 i? ~i If. i ’:*,'If nAi 
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Angry U.K. Dodon Threaten 
To Quit National Hedkare
■KUiWKA o m T  e o r m r a .  t i t . ,  t m  t t .  t t i i  vkm  •
LO?CDGN <Rri;t«rt’) — A clsifa s 
i>ctveai ifee §c-.erEro.«;t ari-a | 
23̂ SttW' f is iiiy  |
kictotod today as i i»  stoctori [ 
tiirealtiifd to !*,»»■* a e  W-year- i 
cM state • ©reTatcd catjrzxsi;
Sc:s-t .*t4
?C« A
A2 m a s  
m m m  3  
T m -m jts  
S££CmO*i'SfmfSmsm
faealtii sen 'ice  -is protest over 
empi»>'2n*El terras. j
Kegoliatori fcr tfee doclcsri ? 
have them to f iv e  :
ii“ :r;.eiciate actice to qs;i.
T a- t  Ge-cisi-D« w a s  s n a i e  a t  a a  |  
e m w f e n s y  r o e e t i n f  o f  a  1%-mm |  
vt.x,cr.:tt€* rerresenurLf dortoxs | 
■JiTouffevut tfee couistry t-:> c-oa- • 
jx e r  tfee govefBrsteEt’s elfe? c l j 
Fay moreases I'or dociais total-! 
hx̂ i X-XUCMj  ̂ » {
■ve«-r,v 1t$*e «vee»f« salary- at »  ̂
t . i - m . i ' :  fce»-'s Qoctor rasses { 
frc-x abc*»t to £3.‘AW a {
.‘i » t  d  Bii'a;jp.‘s fa ttJv  do-c* 
t:-> ra tie .t:s  usde-i tfee
F .svossireo  s e n : : ?  a rti itce-iie  
a f.xed fee a- tat:.i-r.t a vear,
Tfee E.rr:--fe Mecical Aj>:K;a- ' 
ttoa — tfee fo x x fe tee 's  rareEt 
U<dy — ea.tfeer a t f - c i . f e e d  ife-e 
£ * . k c . M C  o f f r i  as ■ ' r - . o s t  c i s a r -  
p o i s t i ® !  ’* T a t  asscciitioa: 
waEted raises isstallxf fiS.dXi.- 
Cwfe
HUBERT By W ingw t
M an H ilt Space 
W ith 1 ,000  Objects
,CQy?i*«>Q i P R iN m  & i£ ,
<AP'—Sjac-e txaff-c ta.'fc„'.s*,-ois; 
at tfee fvc-rti ArTieriras A.r 'V -{ 
fee.ce C v cx aa i feave x irsea - 
v,a tfee I.C£€"fe x.-f.-r-'aie 
c-̂ .ya-C't cei tfee tauy ta>a,i<i.. 
jeot N?, l.W  IS ''fee Titaja II! 
s^ate rocsset lacxcfefd T k .r , .d $ .y ^
’ ,‘omisf fc-ota Cape K.tix.eiv- 
fd .
East German Guard 
Defects To W n t
1£RLIK <AP-~A n-year^jd  : DESCRIBES MD* 1E.ICTI0N
E ast G-ermas tcoder f a a rd  de- S Dt. Derecfe Stes'er.K*,. s e c re - ; 
fected to West Eerija- duricf tfee{!«ry ol tfee afsoriafto® saad: *Ta ' 
ttifbt, Wes* Beriis rcrbtc #a*3 {»i- ® y eapeiiit®?* i feave jsever 
Eridar He was ti» erife-'fe 't>cw-{ksfows s«fe a sp't«»,*ijec.'is -t,r»-, 
id e t  fu a rd  to  sssce tfet j j...rfe s i  4ii»jK*:4Ji'tiE.eEt asd  ars-
I '& tp tm M g  ©I to® jea i, fftfere ; fer ss fe»-s |:-;;-!S« !kie--ffe d3Cl3f» 
f aaid .̂ ; :a tfe is coixntxy
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bi  ■ J i t  BEIillEB r ,r  a itjaca os. N m n
»'?•# t.#*i«rd-|leJd»f w  ilawer** a -&o fe*a ao w ay ci -kB-o-«i asf a t ,- 
liMKrii«al Cfeanaitoa-Siltut ,|»;-'-st »fee:-feer ti! side
I a* aye f.»e. s;x cr seve® feearts 
lAitej- we-ifftiiij *!J tfee |.#©$ aad, 
I foas of tfee rr.atter. NortJi de-
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*'Uj8 » | ’Si ! A u4 i  fe tfp y  VaJ«.tiaB’i  D »y  to
YOiC m r
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
1s : to d l  fS tS - to w o i*  ttoar Y j t ® - « w *HAS* Ctof *<toi
CROSSWORD PUZZLE




•  Oii ' .rr
jiAr.' w
10,1’trt, to 
t l t t e i r "
1 3  M © : i i n f  
ftR#' atvh. 
1 3  L u t i n g  
r tev ire
II  Bmwnrii 
in th<‘ h ,(\
HI I’llirter 
17 Hri / t '
IB. A t  h n m a  
3>» U 'Ain*
3.T r r u e h H l l h
I h e  fee l
2<l B o re d o m  
31. C a p t i i r e i :
3B T u n i r d  
aeiitn 




SB. T h e  O r i e n t  
85 .  ItiM'lr 
91. M a r k  n f  
rilegrAi* 
43. r u ro l i . i . i« d  
In n r .O .
41 . A ia u m e i t  
n a m e  
45 flli'iHily 
40. O tr l  a 
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of Abraham SB Utard:
90 tVftterjrl: I.'?'*'
poM. .Mexico
34 Doorkeeper 40  In|redlenl
al a lodge tn al*
30 Old cnpilaL 41 fkmkey
Ireland 
3 7 . out
41 A lire 
of coal
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DAILY CRYl*T(Kli:OTK — lierfi'» how to work Itf 
A X Y n  L n A A X R
U  I. <) N (» F  K I .  L  O  W
E.as! -ttaler
vwiseiabi*. 
jso irra  
B AT4 
t  KIOB0 
♦  A J t f
R A S I f  
B Q J t l l l
♦ 4 I I I I I
4KQJ10BU3 M*
m m m
B R f S  
9  A Q J t t  
« X f 4  
d b*i
toWtofr 
iM t  ftMtiB »«et  
PMt 1 »  § 4
Itilf ft!
♦  11 




OpMiuif lead — »ia rt di*-
H ie free? td t  ptttmp-]
tive b«i is tfeat at eai*' uL j-m.c : 
ffonaEt todami end titofe
t i l#  &}>|Xiiae©ls a s  •  rc ii.3- 
tica mto«* tfeey snust guta  
%t,*i to ao miUKtot imiA} ka&%- 
mg wri*-tiif,r wfeat they' u t  -aoisg
is  fJflit
W i i -.,-if 'iv.iji. » ir  
ysa&;.lfte4lt fim tU U tp t  »*-»!- 
*#!i to I# yi.«l a I «4't«! »i- 
*U“e, ifeev 4e> G-r.'aij-i-iEilly 
t»jK.-R..ffaei tfid <a.isc fnare 
fearra rjpan ft,wd. Ifeie la *.e!h 
i •  rase
i ©iwReiij '.fee Wilts
{ •  hear' *nU tte ’ t m rt. *ik’iJ 
ife fi\#  fluhf Ifec r»
Tto* VtoiiGd i,-'i ic ne a pocsi
cvXiUasct. but Sc'Uth ,i>iayed tae" 
w-eB a m  ma-ae Uie slam, 
lie loctk toe di»in-arid lead aTife 
i!.e kiBf aivd iisea  tfeie* rauBds 
ftf tfwraji*,
A « * w  t fe a t  feit « I y  e-feasfe- 
erf matoE* to# fea-tsd 'ay is
iVfit's feavriXif s-tanes  ̂ wjtfe
e.igtn 'tw .Kine' ciwl'J'. deciater  
a  ♦■pad# to tfee »ee 
-w-.def to ieave West wito mi>
. »5d t-feeB i»J -toe »r« aad 
WfeMS t-#'4s
ti-.r stofe, toiis to#
-ff'-.i.totfti
Mmtk
♦  I I
9 1 0
♦  A l i
ITral











♦  Q J I
♦  Q l i t
trnfh
♦  X I  
9 i i
♦  ; i
tt’est feat! to rcTur* a elufe aftdl
dr, lalrt 3 s.ffnl U In ji ufr 1 
S:il »!-Oi;fcg a ti.iiE-!. rtifiil }fl4}»H fei* ■
hfefiiJ Atirs }-istiri| a siad t to | 
toe k m |, fee t t e  J 4  «f i
a  f - r a d c  a n t i  I
^n.is.y E att.i









i,tfi t o r
«» kern heto rp stc i j 
a-jiS rs.udcri, and'





to ♦fi'esda'k'i Yoj #jU 
i:4y fegri i f *$'.**’. feapfV,-!
i BM in famito gttoenni*. ar.- 
, tiMlies ».h*r#«i * ito  rkne,
: fnena» r>,.n,.r»1 r»-f‘ oU arc 
I  fsneroed by
. tjou* Stan, i
r o t  THE IHITIIDAT
1 If tomorrow li 't»ur bjrlhdav.i 
' 'Oijf haroscor# tniliralei to.at.! 
'for the nest nine awl a iiall'
; rv.onthi. St uoukl 1*c well to heej>' 
' ,’ osjr enthfislastii* under controL
I ami maintain a davsn-Uj-eattlij 
) attitude, both )«l>w!,'e and; 
I financialiy. Empfca*ue coniriv-, 
. t 'lim  in all activities. l>Jt kcciy 
j Miur best f<-«it forieard and. d e /  
I Mgtle » Jack >‘f i;nmcdi»ta re-j 
iward, bfffe i iufging iSrrall| 
i monetars cains are pre»a««i 
I  for late April. mid-May and 
iafekA.uiuaL - and - aoiski .recoRnfe, 
tion along occupational lines 
may bt forthcoming in enrly 
May, and or mid-September, 
and these should keep .vour 
iptrita up until Dee. 1, when you 
wi'l enter an excellent t)lnm tfti,v 
cyd# on all eoiints.
Your r o c l n l  life slinuUl l>e 
exiicmcl.v lively in late Apt 11. 
June. mld-AuBusl, Deceii.Iwi 
and ne;.t Jaiuuiiy and, should 
jou tiavel during any o t  these 
same |>crlods. you could mnke 
xome new friends and. t>o»*ibly. 
.some vatuahle bu.slne.s* con- 
ini i.>, Desl pciiiKh for romance: 
late April, late June nnd late 
Jul.t.
A child born on Ilua day will 
be Iniiiltivt', fnlr-iuinded and 
enduwed with an exticmoiy 
warm personality,
O n e  l e t t e r  s im p ly  sliiii It fu r  f t i in ih ' ' r  In th i*  Miiuiil* A is i issd  
f o r  th e  t h r e e  I, s. X fo r  th e  tw o  O 'r, e t" ,  S in g le  l* l l* ra ,  a p oa -  
tn 'p h ie s , .  t i l l  l i ' i ik’ h Hiul fn r n i . i tm n  o f  th e  w o rd *  i r e  i l l  h ln ta .  
K t . ' h  'iHv th e  co d e  i r t t i r i  «M  t l t f f e re n t .
A C r j p t o g r a m  Q u n t a U o n
N K L X J J5 N H K N N X N D 8 K, J H K M
L K q Z It K J Q  D 8 K  N a Y K K J A . —
J N T,Y r. A X K Q K
A  M A N  W l i l l  dl 'i.t 'fe.St R R K N I i t C f l .-n U i n i i t l t l C  A .M IKL 
' r  tC'lWs RuM'fMlittii iya'llcata, l*r)'
Till DAY l i l t  « TOMORROW ^
•Mstrd I lanetary infi-jen-:#* in-’
iji, a'r !*:r ss-iinnhti < f s**rne{
; f e x  j*'.i<3c,» ta  M.cod*>.d 
In fer.erat. rr-'!ime matters I 
ttcita O',I faiiiy wrh. but 
d*. n ' t  Bt'rrr.r*. to laum'h  ̂
ef,'rn i f r v  Tbere mav be fcrr.e! 
diftn liifef» which ,\oa do not _ 
fOfOI-f. j
rOR THE BiRTIIDAT |
If Miinday n  vour birihdav.' 
v(.ur t'i'Uiu. •■to' Ill-Ill utcs a (air-j 
|v iH ftiu iiac i-ciii,d l.K-twecli; 
now ami the end of 19&5. but a 
great deal will dciend on jour 
Willingness to work hard and 
win*, out result*—esjieciallv in 
job and mr.netary affalfr*. borne 
financial cam i-roinbed m 
la'c A jiii, mid-May and or 
mkl.A'<K!i«t, and there i i  a good 
jcn-diliitv of sf-np occtipationivn 
advnmcmrnt in rartv May and 
M ijwdttcjzstffilwT,. b»L„. in s tn i  
eral. you won’t see a real ut>j 
trend In your affairs until late 
November or early D ecem ber,! 
when jiiu will enter a truly ex- 
feilent iilanetary eyrie which 
•vlll last for id leait three 
mouths, ,\t th.Tt time, you will 
lie able to advnmc mi till fronts.
Where prrronnl matters are 
comerned. romance will Im* fa­
vored tn Inte April, late June 
nnd late July; trtivel in late 
April, June and Augiiht, and 
social inti reds Iv'tween Maj 
1 nnd mld-SeiitmnlxT; nlso In 
December nnd Jniiunry. lie 
careful to avoid friction iti clu.>.c 
circles during June and mld- 
.Novcmbcr, however,
A ( hllil Ixirn on this day will 
he c«|inhle, tru.stworthy and 
e.xtrcmely diligent.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
jia«5ikT«R4 bMBw  « m j f  a sw tt
a t e T i a Sfog  rye
3,ia4*D*' «■ fXmc-aet*
A t  m sMcmat~, mm n*afI  siavtOlAjR AK# R.i«* 
McV P0vs9**«iac*(
vat CANNBtr 
foatM A  mrxiOtM 
I».Pilots. -  y v tu .  
m b M u 'm  
#A »t»
C«».'r«a. CtMTRJ*.,
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HI HAt TAKfN UF MvtSfTlHS 
ttCTURf* A t A HOtVYANO
H Tf»Y,MS TO OgO£>i 
WHAT TO 9UV-
WtTM ALt. TVI MONt/ A#Tf£» ME 9 PrtCOVtltf7 BY








CAR r u ^ l S l
NO, NONE OF '6fA 
APE OURS—N o r
EVEN THIS POG! ]
E
E
y«»iym IbiAwa 1*4. I
MAV t PLCAfit: H4VF. A C:-A56 
O* WATISK!,r'i==K'':Ts»-.rT*i;
!,X7\A'J? ( nL<T. "VfeJTa,'f/“7x—is /  C0A\|N» r-̂
K l i
V Mvp-v..'.>irtQ, V  r n e
> —    r ^ P
, — •, "to 'to'*- ^4 . V r” A ,'
.Q.y/,DAO»»V.cJ,*W:».w*«.i 
YOU 6U r. u e s :e q  THE no.vN y- 
PAVMCnT N  >«V1 NOSto ~ J,‘
Afg'-sii.XA-iy & WW i«5u%
M t OUT TO 'r * '' i  /  ?'tok'’e-' n r  Tic's )  Hcrgs g o k s  n-* 
C eu B B Q A tC -'n -, TnS. r iv t  c— \  0->.’N PAVMtxir




rA fis M m e v N A  b a b .t cB nm m . aa t.. wm , vk wm
★  COURIER WANT ADS-QUICKEST AaiON ANYWHERE ★
f O B  Q U K S  S C B V K X  f B O N E  K E IA W M *  M M M
ClASSIflED RATES
* *> * •
fM'i*««"««■»■ liwMaitMi 
fc- «■ wst4 m-.mmtm Si*t 
iMuUi c* *■«»«'III®
m *' in i *<•**■ M.#-9WW* U A
w tni#
At tlx r«j« #  Jr HW mt* $m 
km mm m* M* (w n. t'lir *m mt* Im mm. mm mm *m mmmcmmm 
r ma mt* mt tn tm, m mstt
tmmi i-mmrnt*ta» msaaat
*-** mm tm ttm-mm i»
8« Coming Ivonts
VALEXTOiE’S DANCE. EUK5 
HaJ. Soith Fixxaosy, Sattntaj. 
F e b .  1 3 .  9  p . m .  M m l i a k a i  H  p u r
ptimm. mcluitts 1-uiK‘k. Tickets 
a! tlie door. 143
16. A pts, fo r Rent
OOH-MAR APABTliENTS. 731 
Bentard. upstairs, taarjtelw 
suit*. Rcfrit«r*tas. n o t * .  I 
M’urpAy bed adttd ed . o ii« r « isc i
uafunusbed. Lady pref'ened I 
Tetcpfavoii* Ml’S. Afiii* WiAfieMJ 
t& d m . tt
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
m m i Uock - mm smady tm  e e -
mpstmy. Spacious 1 aad 2 bed-
rooBs FiJtes, .tys t̂cKiate, ocaa-
RUMMAGE SAI..E TO BE MM 
St Fir.ta Uaiiwd Qiurcb HMi.
Saturday. Feb. W, at i p.ia.
F c J  p i r k T i p  l e l e f f e w e  t f S - t l i ®  
m  m A m . . ______________  1 6 3
JOB’S DAUGOTESS R\:U-]bauM *  aad bri«fet. fii^iaces.. 
t t i a g e  a a ’i e  o a , Marva 13  at C e a - ' t a f e -  Befaard Ave., cail Mis
tetaisi Haii. Far pics up d j Gabet at l&MSS-__________ d
rum m aie, j€iejr«c,e ie 4 U a  cFoE lU X E  1 BEDR€3iOM SUfTE 
e v e iu j E g v  I t d - 4 5 j F ____________ ^ ^ i a v a a l a b t e  u a i a e o a a t e l y .  g i m ^
iST. ANDREW’S AfTERNOONi ^
«*M tm  rnittcmmm m  m* iGutai, Oik.as.a„gaB ».EMi£*s. ■#^j '’ttrtuded Apeiy
' EoM a U'iute e ie o te t tea rv>^^ r w i i
F .U v ftp  n ,  . .  3 p m . m t t .
OW6 gi.ftll VWC WMMUByft ittCA
FltfMB 'MMMWMMI' ft* -lA
9ME QSHMmBhD dtfSb
%» oauacuofs 'nmxfr-iiiiai Si H
*m « n um a a« »#). »a «« t««w»
csMSi m  tm «*««cun
m  V«w 4* t a  fc'TiMiiTi.
P a n s i iiall- 113
11. Business F ^ tcm al
Vwxet R ate, oa
CEM A81IC w d  M O SA IC  
T ItE SE T T L N O
mm m ctiect 
Vsdert setectioa cl M.a;ples ia
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! ^
■tied eiA»'»Jiwry m tu-wm
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
iipartmeet. also barbtJor apart-: 
m eet. Availa-bte imEaediateiy. ‘ 
Ctese to Carpet'
*tev-e. re&iferator, etc. Tele- 
pbsm  m M d l,  d
■aNE BEDROOM BEffiS. ssa- 
fontsikiid, vitb  k’timgraam.u' 
kitcUm aad batt. AxaAaUe 
Feimmif 'IS aad Marcb 1, Teie-
iiw ta -w »  m lUmm
'w arastesd Ku^»iieds c# sa ta -  j Black Maua-
I ism 1m m , Rutia*i ll
I'WI
• u u a .  a s n a  
caw- jto
eta ta *
C-tmSs Ow i** *.t.. 
tt KU«M S-? .M
t sm
e s c  f-Kt«a* cwiiMBMi 
M tmm* titm
♦ mmma iy.-|«»
a#. tmsW* w smtm*:
tm  uaiis
, *e.
tfifoiN'PER IARO.E I B E a .
tm m  f f M d  f e e f .  « 4 -
mvd a.i.’fii.ajwe*, Cfeaaaei t  
Avauata-e Marvb 1... Tekfiwue 
i & s s a .  If
TWO BED.ROOM DUPLEX., ta  
f u r m s E e d ,  f l F  «  m m tk.. A v a i i -  
skAe U ii tk  IT Jdn.hom  l « -  
larsisfe, «aa  o# pdajtic hstsA j3TA9 or call at Raymoed Apts.
|O jd liocifs fei.ai»d«d faasfeed f tf
Tvtetfeaae i S U S iO ^-
‘UZ1__________ _ ____________|ai-sjied. Avatlabie Marta 11
{ICMiD USED V4EV\"M Ci.,EAN- Tetepba®# m jsM_ at
er-».., ie4'‘i*i.’isiH*«'rS }-s-.»-»te»rfs. (J#-* I Ray Apsy*., ll@H P-asdissy
l«r'ki.f,t»e-s., e t e  E S efW £ lM ,ii a i r f ; ® '
I fm  tit*  esiMMSU* c-*a
j P l i l  T R A C r  1fe$-SOI3 
I la -£ « & s « s l l E f  S e t t e 'f
____________________ f-ffe-fe-tf
0 1E ?■ T E R L E .BROTHE'RS, 
iiaidaood fi-jM Ejtpem fl-cioir*
I s-upfEKi. la--a. saEvstO. aitfe
1. BMhs
tttb« tor-aft-d T êpifecsMf
;t24KiJ sitet k j>.oi tf
DEPENDA-B.IE S.EPVICE ON 
i-4ea.aiii-f ses-'-i-r -la.&s.s stid f r « s e  
W»|.>4 Viji,lk-> Clsrm Srpl'if f* * s
iT B l^E E i)rjE Y i5SM  T’ekpfevite ll
#  >©a f lu i i  i» istef-etm i f * » » io i i j |p g s  EXPEBTIY MADE 
tAfet jf'Ssffl’ triitiKlt e a s t  ta kara*.' ia®3i Badepf-eadi fE.ase l#
i l  ts easy to toil evwjt^ee at-!:^e,»s;g.re Free e*ti.roa-t*i, jD®n,»
eiaee a D aili Ciwanier
Bwlli KiMite aad tfee rat# fw  
lAi.» s e n  a #  ti very reasaaaiito, 
ealy II .M. A frieedjy Asf-Writer 
• i l l  an**!, yw# m a
Butfe Nrtice. j » l  Teir3#M»e 
ftS-tlM . ask ter ca.«toiltwl,.
6 . Card of Thanks
Qymi, Pbom  IC-Ettl.
12. Personals
WE WI&H D.» EXPRliNS OUR
S,i*3sefe tratiTv«Je to .ti-ar dear
l l i r - a t l *  IM iil U righ lttn  JtsT t fe e ir  
fn ew a te i trf i-yrtstsatfey *r«J fk»r- 
•1 inbatos rstoaded tlarmg our 
r-w e-fit tie-re.svrfnefit,.
—.Mr. W. Slytef aad faimly IB
8 . Coming Even ts
K elow na Y acht Club
aimounce the
OPENING
ot the Club House, 
on •  limited basis,
Orchestra will be playing 
Saturday, Feb. 13, usual 
time.
163
fc v y 'T u n i-N o  in  ro ck  a n d
wtitMi Anylwdy wiife « little it-  
l-est caa learn ihis s i l .  Eei- 
sans bc-gji Jm.  6, I p ra. E’or
R I O f #  » f - a r ! a a « i - c «  r& e  .M. 
jseKla, Du-i'k L sre l&fi, Win- 
fje.d, tr!e5.E-jifie f®-22bS S-tl
A iru ltu E ltto  AKtEiVMtlUS 
W‘r < to  P O  li- .- i  J A l ,  E r k j w n a .




I'tto* at tfee Pi*»* Mckiei, oM’aea 
Afetott aita W'ei.l Av-e, f'etepfec»e 
1-62-65M F-R-tf
ONE flEDROOM R 'ITE. p*n-- 
|v  fursteistia. ifoufetou-a, avaii- 
.a l ie  f't.j.a’uary 11. to.i-n-fei»*’ 
I'If-iUifcl fee-?»>ese* I ■§ p. a
m
NEWLY FURNISIIEP ONE 
toaneiam »ps#rSj»e®t, Rosemead 
A v « « e . Av ailtliie March I, M© 
f..*i BM»a, Ifitortof Ageo-tie* 
Lid,. 3M ltof»*fd Avroue. toie- 
ttot^e SSJ-afTi. IM
ONE BEDROOM SUITES lOR. 
reel.. !jR.m«!aiito occupaory. 
B.&fig-e aa-d reirig-eratar, Black 
KfiigM TV. Cfoise la, Teiepiacifie 
163-4197. 167
OROL.YD r i 'X m , F tllK Y  fur- 
taufefd vHito. Privit# rolraoce  
n » i.e  ta lake and rsty |s*rk 
,Trl.epE©oe “C-4SII afto-r 12. 
UjAvsilsWe M.ar«'b I. 161
LADY, .MIDDLE AGO). TO j BACHELOR APArtTME.NT Tor
h a r e  h s 'i m r ,  t l © s e  t o .  T r S e f .h . '- r .e {  r r W .  A v a i t a M e  i m m e d i a t e l y .
H<lj At.«f-ly at 14SI hklane-f Itoad.
167
KELOWNA REITEKAII lO IX lE  
Valentine Tea on Wednesday. 
Februnry 17. 2:30 • 5:00 p.rii. 
l o o p  Hall, 2597 Richter Street 
Home baking. Tea cup reader 
will be in attendance. Tran 
sportation provided from 2:30 
to 3:00 p.m, at Safeway park 
Ing lot. Public cordially invited 
to attend 165
FIR.ST UNITED CHURCH 
nim m age sale, Saturday, Felv 
niary 27. 1:30 p.m. United
Chtifdt H«M: t«S, t«9. tT2
GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX to 
rent. 2 bedroomi. bving and 
dlnmgroom, rpactous kitchen. 
»k block from Safeway. Avail­
able March 1. Write Bo* 67« , 
Daily Courier. tl
MODERN TVTO ^BEDROOM 
duplex with basement. Includes 
refrigerator, range, washer 
and dryer. SlOd per month. 
Telephone 762-3673. 164
— —  ctirfAGELS, AT.L 
electric, 165 ond up. Two mile! 
from Kelowna. Telephone 76H- 
5553 Casa L)iria. 170
T tvtH  r E :iH U )o .\n io ^  
erly couple preferred, available 
Alarch 1. Telephone 762-0732, 
See al 2177 WtKKliawn St. 166
2 ~ iTe d h o (Tm  h o u s e  ̂ g a s
furnace, 2 blocks from hospital, 
available March Dt. l.onK term 
tenant preferred, «02-d02a, 163
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rent, capacity 200 persons. Kit 
chen, bar facilities. Telephone 
762-3036 during day.




  im d f^ e rY i^
B U lL D IN G ^'sW P U E r
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere tn 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA








Ali-IED VAN U N E a AGENTS 
Loc^l-ltong DUtanc# Hauling 
.Comroerglal -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 76241928
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Agents tor 
fnHlrAininrtwiii*Vtr’l3»n#i*tiM 
Local, Long Dtsfnnce Moving 
! "We Guarantee Satlsldelion” 
2658 WATER 8T. 762-2020
5. Houses For Rent LADY TO SHARE FULLY fur nished sparim eot, close to town 
Tclcjhone 2-7033 after six.
165
17. Rooms for Rent
HOL.MWOOD IX)DGE-CLEAN, 
comfortatde rooms, television 
and cooking facilities. 1615 Ellis 
Street, telephone 762-9399.
W-S-U
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 
duplex, two bcdroom.s upstairs,
two downstair*# ApplF 
Ethel Street. 168
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, semi- 
furnl.shed. Avallnblc now nt $65. 
Telephone 764-4750. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, located nt .597 Cadder 
Ave. Telephone 762-7368, 163
16. Apts, for Rent
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE  
suites available immediately 
Wall to wall enrpcts, elevator, 
covered parking nnd nir con 
dltlonlng avnllnlile. Channel - 
TV. Intcr-coin nnd many other 
extras. Clo.so In location. Phone 
762-2846 for ni»pointment to 
view. Robt, M. Johnson Realty 
A Insurance Agency Ltd, tf
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 Pan 
dosy St, Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 nnd 3 bedroom suites for 
Imincdlnte occupancy. All latest 
features, Imrgo prestige suites 
Kelowna’s newest nnd most 
modern apartment block in the 
finest location. Open for in 
spectlon now. Telephone 762 
2803 or 762-0921. tf
SYCAMORE APAR'rMENTS 
1701 Pnndnsy St. — 1 licdroom 
also 2 bedroom suite, vail 
able immodiatoiy, Quiet, warm 
private entrance, car parking 
Black Knight TV, rongo, re. 
(rigeralor» carputei All uUliiic* 
except telei'ihnne included. Tele 
hone 702-4074 or contact W, J 
kel, Suite 205, ■ tf
p
Eel
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSE- 
kceping room tn quiet place. No 
children. Call at back door, 1660 
Ethel St. tl
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady or gentleman 
Kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs 
V. Craze. 512 Buckland Ave. tf
F U R N ISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rixirn with bath. Also sleep­
ing room. Pensioner preferred. 
453 Lawrence Avenue, 164
B E M o O M ^ T lT liiE ^  
rent by week or month. H i 
blocks from Shops Capri, 1851 
Bowes St., telephone 762-4775, 
 ............. 163
18. Room and Board
AT REST HAVEN -  DOWN- 
stnirs accommodation for eid 
erly gentleman. Nurse in at 
tendance. Telephone 762-3710, 
Th-F-S-163
ROOM AND BOARD, laundry 
done. $60 month. Telephone 762- 
8098 after 4, 163




MARRIED GENTLEMAN RE- 
quirc.s room and lionrd for one 
month, lieginning Mnrch 15. 
Vicinity of Vocational School. 
Reply Box 0217, Daily Courier,
165
20 . W anted to  Rent
3 BEDROOM HOME OR 2 bed 
rooms and nursery, centrally 
located, reliable professional 
person, lease or option. Prefer 
red by Mnrch 1. Rofcrcncos. 
Phono 762-8603, 165
b N E « » .B E D R O O A lI Z iI ^
Garden Apnrtmcui, occupancy 
Mnrch i. Range, refilKciator 
electi'ic lient, light and chaiiuc 
4 TV provided, Rent $100 per 
month, Clone in and quiet. Mill 
Creek Apnrlmenta, 1797 Water 
St., telephone 762-062u,
Th-F-S-tf
LOCATED NEAR DOWlTl'OWN 
— 2 liedroom suite, contninlng 
refrigerator, range, and wall to
dry nnd iinrklnR facilities pro# 
vidixi, Also hviii'labie deluxe 1 
bedroom ' stiile. Telciihone |62- 
0469, Buckland Manor. tf
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
south sido wanted to rant by 
reliable couple with 2 school 
age children. References, Tele­
phone 762-6003, tf
THREE.BEDROOM H0U8E*by 
April 1, Telephone 762-4611,
, 163
21 . P roperty  for Sale
ACREAGE ON HIGHWAY 0 7 -  
8(10 ft. frontage, Commercial 
|)roi)erty for service station, 
cafe, grocery sto|ro W  motel. 
Telc|)hone 762-5244 or write. Box 
IS L K elow i^ ^
FEED LOT FOR HAI.E OR 
rent, also slaughter house, tn- 
chiding 6 acres of land. THe
21. Property ♦  I *  f i O p e f i y  lO i
GIVE HER A VALENTINE . . .
of t&rotii&g yosa- oMtaey *w«y m  xm t m ehgh  
wfeea ym  could own this braad mtw 3 bedreum tacBto ia  
Giv&EiKw# ktr-c«Jy $ 4 .^  feow® fend Ifee remutadef *1 les« 
Ifeon r«»t per Eaoatfe, Tfe® ferciiac* plus troll to waB rorpet 
ta tfee rw m  wad tfee ultra stod m i kfecfees wtM n ^ c
ycnr V * in ^ a«  tov-« ym  k t  tfee Svell Fefeosr you ore.. 
Is&meMiXe passesi^as., c ty  irater. fud botoxEicEit. »ikl cwr- 
pi2ft iT:,&ke ts£s Me (kitsxsmL&g E x c la v e  «  year*-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
W  BJEJLNARJD AVK R e d llO fS  DIAL 1C3«33
F. Mitoca 2-3SH P. M»fer»y 3-l't22
4 Kte«ea 24ii5 C- SfeoTeil 2-4Mf
NOT QUITE LAKESHORE
Eta tfee sert beta tfe.»f. < ^ ‘y » few fert lrc«t t t e  Brock 
witfe a  view. Tw# feed r« « s . m m g toam. ffet^'lac*, iatcfeea 
Witfe .fekUig area, f y j  fs'koe-- tifsaa: M...LK
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIAAITEO
RE.W TORS
$43 BFRNAiiB A V eiL ’E  P iM ^ l  m m m
s  t m m m  « .  -O w ro t
A War-iro ____ g,. Part## f«bMiI3
E U w l f«S-«63.
COMFORT and CONVENIENCE
3 b«li'Ciem bom# la G tteaire s«balivi*io*i. Ib is  feemae is oa 
« view i&l »®d tfeef-e will be uo ©e.sgbbors la b»ck of you. 
Tfee large Ijvaag m w i fest.ures « raised beaiUa fireplar* 
ftod oak fitosrs, 'Tbe large sm  deck ad).QiM Ibe dmifif 
area and is ideal fcr o«t.iit»r erj!e,rtamir.g. Vaiuiy baib- 
rw»in, riMidern and lastcfully arj-aBged ki!f-lie«. Full Usse- 
nietit with Isifiily area UirepJare-'. f t .to  NHA
lisiulgafr, IISJMiW.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L T O R
364 BER.NARD AVE DIAL T63-2in KEU3WNA B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE IXJANS
Evrfitags:
Louis* Bordea . . . .  4-4339 Carl Brits* . . . . . . .  788430
Bob H»r* ................... 2-0908 U n  SaowseU ____
COUNTRY HOME
Fhngwty
DISTRE^ S A ll
.feas 3 fedr. fefel •  4g| ife post 
■isx I»  feborfef*. ffeBWdy ina*
I U, SMftSB
a  l iarobft* kot. ^'*ry«  
TIas iMtat Is v u m  ia  
, PaywMHto «aJty tR k il •  
Afektof mm  food t*raro 0«**r
taiirt wnrxto afe. egters- M-irS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. ] t t \ i
tifes * « a  l»|i* f e ^ a *  ,
hafi'triifat a'w w w F W ^  ■a- - wt:
kfedfem «k «  fV  ,tva.iii, 
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Q F » a * I  
l i n .  F . Barry 
J Vaaderipeed - 8 4 0 1
&»OftTGAC£ MOiiEY AVALLABLE (1%%)
A partm ent Site
BuBdan! B a n  k  a  lot a a a ii
kfeMagtaft fta jiwwvwtftaAwtaroiifc fta
Ot.i a agaa Oifr. O n r  m jm  
m  ft- vftft tom  dMsa am 
fedt m  prapsrtf sank
ftje loeswticSfe
F r in d fe tO lk m
Lsrge Corrmercisl 
Bldg.
Corskt lat t o  « m  A en ss  
9 tadro. I Mack from mm- 
timt tmXtu HroS am dtsa  
Boetoi Mala Ckor i l O  •«. ft. 
S«c«ad floor I4 i •«.. I t  flauAr 
*d lor iMffaf
BERMUDA HOUSE
I s m m m  AjPAM nm m  a v a i l a b l e  
F^ftUAftY 1st
 ̂ CSfiii# i i  titfie-tiiiiii
* Cfeknd tfedw**
* V a a  to a o l  t a ifo t i
* Dropro
* £5*elX"it ferotstd iarkwiad i s  trot
t e r n *  V i
* Ctovwiwd .poi'IfeNI
*  I f e t o r  C fe m
* LaimAry faiabiaro «a *aeii 'fiaar
* iSrcator
* Mat! dtlitotoy to  •a d i cufe*
* Afoey ifiorw rofras
Wm mm* i&formsten coatoct rrotol o g c ^  —
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A t  rV  4  |K S yR A .N C E  AGEM CY t m
l i t  B l f t N A f t D  A V K .  m m E  W 8 4 W I .
I M *  Darofeoto —  Has*
RQ Horkaess 848SI Mrt- E2*a B«fc«r .
ACREAGE WITH VIEW -  WINFIELD
Approximateiy 11 acrfs. some bottom larvd. Ideal bome- 
sitcs or small farm. Real potential. ONLY $7,000.00 with 
some terms. M L S.
NEW TW O BEDROOM HOME
ON BURNETT ST.
Large family kitrhen, with nsh cabinets. Living room has 
larne picture window. Split level entrance. Full basement, 
nulo. gas neat. House tilixl throughout, l l i is  home must be 
sold. A.**king price $15,90000. Exclusive.
A REAL BUY
20 acres arable land. Gtxxl sutxlivi.sion posslbllitlc.s. 1 block 
from school and bus. ProiM-rty borders year round running 
creek. Irrigation water for all 20 acres. Full price $29,500, 
Term.s. Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
 ‘- m  flCRNARO AVE.' .
C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 G. J. Gaucher 762-2463
R. D, Kemp 766-2290
5 minutes from shops and trnnsportnUon, net taxes only 
$2 65. Has 3 bedrooms, large llvingroorn, kitchen, bathroom 
and part basement, 220 wiring, double carport nnd stor­
age, lovely grounds. I’ull Price $10,600. Exclusive.
GENERAL STORE
In prosperous area. Full price is $18,000 plus stock ond 
Ihi.s i.s what .you get; An establlBhcd bu.slness, the store 
building, adequate fixtures, 2 liedroom home. Owners will 
con.sider a hou.se as part payment.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RHALTY & INSU R AN C R A G ENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evenings!
Ed R o s s .......................... 2-35.16 Ernie Oxonhnm . . .  2-4814
Mra. Elsa Baker . .  85089 Bill Horknesa ..........  2-0831
f R O F f R r iE S  
A N D  A G R E E A IE N nS  
T R A D E D
DILJUXe HC»ifE W I T H  
REVENUE SUITE: Quality 
budt I  bedKtom buagaiow 
snrotod m  •  tew ly  laadwap- 
*d lot obd oftly I  fetock* flfeoi 
fewBtowa. Tfee t|i*el©«* Iiviog 
•nd d ieiiif rxjom has w»Il to 
*•11 corpeL briwk fireplace, 
brigfet catJiael eketric kn- 
cfee®. large Peml*Qlie hath- 
room. FA oil furnace. Full 
l»»em ent with 3 iwun reve­
nue tuite. elertfic range and 
rrfrijerttof included, Alto 
extra bedroom and b»throom, 
good large farage. Full price 
lo it  $21.950 0© with good 
terms. Exclusive.
FAMILY HOME: With 3 large 
bedrooms, this attractive 
bungalow Is located tn nice 
rrsidcnllal district close to 
the l*k# aDd park. Other 
features are large living and 
dinLog room, family tire cat>- 
inet electric kitcbeo, colored 
Pembroke bathroom, full coo 
Crete basement. FA gai fur 
nace. large 20x30 fully In­
sulated garage. This it an ex 
cellent familr borne offered 
for the atraetive price of only 
I13.0<XJ00 tsfilh good terms. 
M L S .
NICE RETIREMENT HOME; 
Well built 2 bedroom bunga­
low situated in one of Kelow 
na’s choicest residential dis­
tricts close to downtown. Ha* 
large combination living and 
dining room, nice sire cabinet 
kitchen, 3-pce. Pembroke 
bathroom, good laundry room 
natural gas heating. An ideal 
home for small family or re­
tired couple. Full Price with 
excellent terms $9,500.00. 
M L S ,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPAHY MDRTOAOIES




Real Estate and  Insurance 
270 Bernard Av*., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 7624765 
Bin Poelier 7824319 
••Russ’’ Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 78241808
phon,e 765-5594.
MODERN -  ONE YEAR OLDI
A bargain for your monoy only a coat of paint needed to 
comploio this attrncilvo nnd well laid out homo, The kit­
chen fontures walnut cnblnolH nnd very ample dining area. 
Panelled living rr>om, 2 hedrooniH, 4-pioco vnnlty bath. 
Full basement with laundry loom , extra bedroom and 
recreation room already party finished. All this for 
$11,900, M,L,S,
B o x  421) Rutland. B C,'I inrt Uutinnrt Rd 
' PHONE 765-51.58
Evenings '
Mrs. Beurdmoro 5-5163 Alan Patterson 1-0407
THREE BEDROOlVl NHA 
homo, hardwood floors, vnnlty 
Irathroom, fireplace, foihnpcd 
4ivtag-«Mtd»dlntag-»4nmmt«l«t:ga. 
rec," rootq, LnndKcniuHi groundH 
I.ocatcd cloKO to lake iHtiween 
Abbott and Pandosy Hi, Phone 
184 762-53a5, If( ■ , : I I , . ' . ,
' . i;. ' ' I . ,
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks south of Post Office un 
RoHemead Ave, Mahogany cab-
.inctaw8ndfAr,iiitia>iftmifr,ttiii48ift.g88
hent, drni^*«, olectrlc atove, 
flrcplnre, , shade trees, patio, 
cilrpori, for retired folks, 114̂ - 
000, Telephone 762-8140, if
W hy Rent?
If for $75 INCLUDItaO 
TAXE.4 ym  roa Itv* i*  •  
l m |y  titotkrttt raacfe-rtyk. 
3 bedrooo* feam*? Very rro- 
iiOMbiy prwed wtth g««4 
terms. EXO-USIVE. Pfeone 
eveotogf Chivia WcfslnM *•
LAKESIDE MOTEL
Four 1-ycar-old, .new fur- 
niahcd units, with 25 tenting 
spaces, room for small trail­
ers, now washhouse and 3 
bedroom homo, on IMi acres 
with nice sandy beach front­
age, A real beauty spot and 
priced to sell at $55,000 with 
terms, MLS.
9 SUITE APARTMENT
Eight furnished 2-room pri­
vate suites and a 2 bedroom 
suite for owner or caretaker. 
Nicu quiet South location, 
showing good returns that 
can be increased, A splendid 
investment at only 138,000 




268 Bernard Ave. 762-2^39 
Eves, George Plilllipsoh 
2-797f or 2-5482
M ust Sell In 
February
W A T C H  OUR WINDOW 
SIGN Reduced woekly until 
Mdd. tS».4to ta il week. This 
week o ^  l*t,375. Cfeoro# 
your price, but doo't wait too 
kmg. Over 10 acres ot this l l  
are pUintcd to very productive 
orchard on No. 97 Htgbwoy. 
Fruit stand and rorinkler 
»yitem, Fc«r further particu­
lars call 762440I eventngs . . .  
Mr. Butler, or at oCflro TKZ- 
5CD0. Exclusive.
Trade
Is your present hroae too 
small? Our vendor wili accept 
a smaller hrone as down pay­
ment for this excellent home, 
which has 3 bedrooms on the 
main floor, plus 3 finished 
rooms in t l»  basem ent 2 ti  
scU of plumbing. A livtng 
room with waU to wall car 
pets and open fireplace. Din 
ing room. Cabinet kitchen 
with lols of cupboard space. 
There is an open stairway 
leading to a finished rumpus 
room In the basement, with 
fireplace. Attached garage 
and well landscaped lot. MLS. 






4S9 fforatfdt « Ketmmt, B.C.
exteikar tarn sidro. Worm*^
few 1,121* dtlSlel’.
Aakiai lfll.981.
i t  H I Q ,
E E A L T Y t m
t» 4 d *  Ave.. V em ro. ZC.
m
w x m  BSDiiQtMf w m m , 
m  Lsmi Arou
IH IIEE f«trt%(iArti4 
} #  Viitaw Ave.
THREE BISmOCHf IRKJSE, 
witfe reveniM saiit*.
$993 BeM re Aiwroe.
FOR IHfOSMATKM4 
CALL AT
1203  Belalre Ave.
'UNI-LOG'
M M  Cedar I^eCfed
HGM13. COTTAGES. MOTELB 
Pfeoa* 7ILM «
Tfe. r .  1  - If
fl.859 DOWN m u *  GIVE  
•arty posroaMeM of this Wg I  
feadroMii feimgalov witfe full 
feaaroaent- 'Cfeetalfts entranee 
feall. den. large hvingtrrom and 
fauge family IdtclMa. flalanre 
at 8% witfe pajmstttla ed 171 pro 
mends. Tfee Royal tYrot Croa- 
paay. 241 Brona^. 7t3-59Q6.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -*  
Netily decorated I  yero idd 
NHA city feoroi. Three bed­
rooms, Uvingroom, kitchen with 
dtalng area, bathroom Finished 
bascmott with rec. room. I bed­
room and frsthroom. Garege 
and carport. ilUKKi. teems. 
Telfffeone 7 tt4 l73  or P . Bciial- 
enberg Ltd.. 7CMIT39. If
How's Your H eart??  
Good? Good?
Why not baby tt? One floor 
living tn this young 3 bed­
room bungalow on the south 
side. Family kitchen, cabi­
nets galore. Relax in privacy 
in the large rear garden. One 
block long street only earrlas 
nclghlmrhood traffic yet close 
to schools and bus. Full price 
only $14,500.00 with some 
terms available, A LUP- 
TON’S EXCLUSIVE.
Beautifully Situated 
Lakeshore Home on 
the  W estslde.
On a level lakeshore lot at 
Green Bay, this new 3 bed­
room bungalow features a  
Roman Brick fireplace, wall 
to wall carpets, auto oil 
heating, natural wood panel­
ling in the living and dining 
room, a water softener and 
a large beachslde patio. In 
addition the lot Is completely 
lan d scap e, and the beach Is 
sandy, Tfels Is an attraoMve 




5 7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
BMAblrAGHBAQE»*P(;m<SAl3E 
on Knox Mtn. Beautiful new 
home sites. Ttlephone 763-2855 
rails. ' ft-tlNo avenfng ca^
E. Waldron . .
B, F le c k ..........
D, Pritchard .
. .  783-4587 
. .  788A323 
. .  78l^580
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-in , location. ' Immediate 




lOME. UNDER 111.000! WTTH 
easy troms. Welt buUt. good 
lookfrg smaller home, tiigfe dry 
feasemeat Lot is liF x S r . la  
best R-1 m oe. South side, one 
blodk from lake. Arauibte  
March 1. Telrt)bctte 712-7300. 
Apply 4& C ad^r Ave. 187
NEW 8 BEDROOM ROME IN 
Rutland, Utdngroom. modern 
dtchen with dtnett*. bathroom, 
fuR basement, gas best, and 
domestic water. By oauer. For 
informatioo can 180 Saucier 
Ave. 173
THREE BEDROOM NKA houaa 
for sale. South side. Near lake, 
school, shops. On dead-end 
street. 1,180 sq. ft., oak floors, 
fireplace, gas b ea t Payments 
171.11 P .l.T . Phona 7624730.
163
T' W 6  ' B E D R 06iil”'"cO U ^^  
home on tiro acres. Large Uv- 
Ingroom, stone fireplace, base­
ment. douMe carport. larga 
pstk) over carport. Fully land­
scaped. Telephone 7 8 4 ^ .  tf
TWO PICKERS CABINS IN 
one unit, located on Asher 
Rotd. A p ^  tof FYtak Loharo,
Asher Road. Rutland. Price  
1400. Cabin must be moved by 
first ot May. 188
VIEW LOT ON P IN E m m ST  
Crescent, 84,300. Telephone 
782-8470. 184
2 2 . P roperty  W snted
SMALL ACREAGE WANTED 
with or without hoiise, Okanag­
an Mission preferred. Full par­
ticulars to Bog 1768 Daily. 
Courier. 163
BUSINESS o n  REVENUE  
property wanted to purchase. 
Please reply to Box 9197, Daily 
Courier. 184
25. But. Opportunifiet
BUY OR LEASE -  SMALL 
thriving business, motel or 
other, experienced operator, 187 
Falrviaw Drive, Calgary, Al­
berta, i n '
2 6 . N lortgaget, Lofns
CASH for 
YOU!
W l BUY —  WB SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Money on
MORTQAQES
*8Kd-’Ajffi«M«l(ltl'''F©r'‘8 iI I ’f r  
All Areas 




IX>NG TERM LEASE WANT- 
ed by reliable party on a large 
ttro storey home, south side, 
close in. Box 9228, Daily Cour­
ier, IMmmg
WANTED ~  SHORT TERM 
m oney-high yield, Replfos in 
strictest confidence. Reply Box 
8882, Daily Courtrof 188
\
W . A rfW ts fo r  S i ! t ‘35« Hriji W t n f t i
f tm i l t
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ro. $$.. AS m  $ m i  t t m m b m .  
#*3 #1 I'til Ls*'»ro®a Avawta. 
m  tsM fm m m - l<©-4ife» iM
CA?
fevvfe**!# V s m
i d  > ts tk m .g *  
ctestrfefF, te*'-**# tettata-. iiC  U. 
<s«ai«»6i*to g#4®j»tof'fc,, 'iJtef'-
m i m s ,  am ###, 
roajJtafeafti., aaii $i»n- 
tog sacster-i te «'%'* o®¥te 
feuM aad rajfe.. Pfeo&t Uteaa 
Ttwcter IfeS. Edaaastea,. C-«i-
gary. E«i 0««r. Gr«»'2e
Pra..2Jrl*i .Gr.aitafeiw. IfeS
# r I F £ S ,  2 FAIB, WlDTIf i n  
le<'f m  laaaStr. &5jsf»i feaaisE 
itsr teediaMB.. ift ft. b v - .  
tog rooss. fjQf'ai patuwrn. 1 * ^ '
ffeto# m n m .  m
TWO sn ^  or sm eqatp-
c&eet.. feait f t i t m  aad to a . Skrs 
•'t'"' ao i V i  tewta M i h  m d  w $ J  
ate'auaiw p»to*. T*tef*«#' l«S-
w m . 4 1  Atrtu for Sale
ioajKixW
f&Witete, la iwisid 
aaws'tic* T#i®ites»# GARRY'S
4lfo
jFavreau Aide Describes 
I Move to Avert Dief Query
I OTTAWA tCP) — Aadni Lt-.ifac itavaid cam Mr. L*. Mr. latusait* a«ai yea. U« i »  
"to«4rd. «a»cud«t aa«a»iAAt to'icndrt. UMerAi MF O^y Itea-jcAted Mai Mr. F»vi««u M4 
:Ji»toe* tftotator Tftvrrou, toM :k « s  u to  0 «sy i iw i .  tlM». t f r o t M l a y t o f  ©feugro m &m 
I tfe* CnwifaB iKitaty to Mr, f  »vr*k». tear# at tfe* re^arot «f £rtk Him
I that ha toad ssttfht iaferisAtsoB': Mr. Letaair* rata km Immxmmsi' ‘PC—Yi4.£«‘ to that tS#
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.AM AafttJi -  ,i mmi mmldm. i i  am, xj;, ‘Letest-*' 
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toa i B * t ; c a  «tpart»«6l a*,.-'day toy toa ECMF o»wsi(sd » «
) seê ''SSsH isiSfCcefct w  ^-x. <ne ^
ipritoia. Cto«4 J»m c* F iea trk  ^  L a s a a a t a f a #
I CowuM Yva# fT#ti«r a to iaer  Mr'. Le-iesaisia'''^ *** ' A  iteiCir atwatsaa a
■'•{fay M r.p to itor*  w a»‘i n »*rto** ¥k««-toa Ct«*«to» as4 aaEtad Mr.
Ito* f>¥ard a to a  toM toat l*t^sea 
’i i t v v a  k*4 prav'id'aly toe«« a*  
I'ctlvad to ttoa aarc«4i«a tr'*lf,K 
I Mr. L«,ttCirdr* I'oat skr¥g.g«(i,
I Mr. ftorttor to ,'Coatoel tot 
■ Mceart*! iairyar Pwrr# L»-
Itoe RCMP stortfel t¥*#i»aRi£A' La-tasitora,. 
to t t¥.ae"«tiv« aM4fti4&i w  a £&'> 
mM raa;¥tet.
Mr. Lttofidra aato ia  kaa
toM toy Mr. fAvr«au u a t  
,ac a'Kxkd bm q've»i*»ea t>y u*t 
icj€«;t»gBt a*to» feas tes.iif»d fee;ECMP tota to t p'’ feaSs't 
'* -* 5  cfiartid a  $S).lOi toibe J'Gy KjEa'wfev 
T4 to agraa. te_fcaa tor Rivard, |  savi fee was 4̂
‘Warttd a  toe U„S, oa aai'OUics' 
Mr. L*.
THEY PROTEST AT DE OAUIU'S RUU
I ♦  ERlSeOE JtARMCrNY CliO'Ki) 
Etes-'tnr iMgm. m w  ,rc»t»u«R 
fiw  f.:.r*$iier fArdrMtois- trie- 
ffc'** I f l-A m  iC,,
m m » m u  w m  u M erw x '.
gw-m  ftototfarater, < i a « »  
fiat#, f a i l  mg. partafM aad 
•©#• pillow*. Ptoaa ffC-'m.
IIS
G A f liRYEft r o w  'S A i.E / s 
ftm *  «M, M,ay to# m*m at C^p-: 
iiftta'a W*ia|w«*a#. Ptot«# ttj- 
ONS, tl
iitPTlC TANK CLEANING I 
(Ait im  s,ala„. T t le f i i» e  
VeiTBOB Walt*, Wrotoaak. i | j
UjOYD 8 ABY CAR,RIAGE, IN| 
aji'eHeat ««wiitJWie. B an filtar„| 
Ffet«a 1«?4*4|, tli
OIL HEATER. STANU AND} 
toarrel. Top tm & km . ,l«». Telw 
ptm,e T®A14I, JSjl
SILVEHTONE. n V E  STftINO 
toanta. E'tofioa TOAISS. Iftt
R K M frSfoN  TY'PE^trirEM  
for lala. Nm C29. *UJ laU fr»f 
t i a .  Tetcftoe®# T iI44tL  IM
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
ic ixA N  RAGS. B im r o N s  o r r .
lOc tb. Mervy n Motora lA d . 
telerboft# ?ft3 2 W .__________ m
34. Help W anted, Male
^ in iS T IA N  AfAN TCEEDEO 
Full or parl-tiinr—Hfelirrse sac- 
unly. Kx{>iTienc«‘ Sunday 
School, ministry helpful. Earn 
1100 weekly and up. No 
tition. Write John Rudin Co,. 2? 




T©f> TiMie*, F » a  
S m
A palvt'eiR’i.ii.B I* atewl te lat 
a  de.!»i»s‘uafetf' aato ,tus te«a- 
ii-aes nm m f m  s m -
.gri-'C’smmtiiii d«aKtfistrat<tffii m 
PiR-,, Ttif Cirtyafiiiai'Steiii
site
,# ifc S  ¥l1*%r a  ts te '3  « t
%i.uT.'..suiv i i s s  $'» isy j'ff  




One Of Flag Debate Byproducts 
Could Crop Up Again Tuesday
T W T  P R f V E  'T H E  .i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R E m U T K M t A R Y  R E N A U L T  j
.«  |44 . T n id u & T riite rs
R^fert aaatto 4 m**4 RM» ,  _____  ......... .
*:y*f,tojt»5*akl W'**swiss:iit»i, ................
sbj# tor**.#* m  #4J 4 m‘to»eis. 'rift.-iff * ta* E n * Ystl*, I  ter 
h'tito air toaatar afid ,  «-■ f  t#
WjjwiiiMM watoer, ate. ter 1 * '**
tSjtm. » M* e  C»r, ? t#.
l « D  CAR SPECIAL ■' «'' » Cutemtea, J t#,
IfHO foftgef €m \*n M e, EeiiS iLt* Up
ftasiiiUiMi tort:‘4£„i,<'„>vs i'uii '* ’■* *
|rts,-a II ,W . ' im  tkiitk  Wtidr*i
UTTAWA iC'P-‘* - lV w  if *
i'-tifcfef!# tl*it 't#*e i i  ll»r tofl-r.xia* 
te'tei f i  3*n ft,i:| s tiii 'te .
i vilit i.*#' “,,.,* ,J ̂ .,#3 ,.
i ■Oc'Si'wita ‘tip wtec'S ;l €iii,4,'Mi Cir̂ rtoS'S *'€^t W,'3to-
iClffllSSiim* rf:Su.Kl£i Sjtlilag T v V S - ' S  C®a.EiC« te qut-StVC* 5fc# 
5;j3e,y„ jii.n¥'l'£J4i*i3i;5 ,iS d ttw ie  Clfi, to f
Ito* tHwalViB ¥,¥* €,»I,*c‘ Itial j Sleg dfsig;gt!iS ♦,,#!
xmvugt Kmc *»«*«« 5a 1 Al1v.:!̂ 5, ,ui!;i,hiA:u'T>i »  to# l*H
wtte'te to# ft*,« ;t,iiu#fi,K« jfrs^uf IM  Cpw .
tefivsj# l.bif IliViif#-' a Cx'T-Jv j J,;,. sL# flt.f **4 ad-
Jittiiil ro*K'rtl‘, ; p.^j,v,4 Ij.tl i l  Tj J.v;ithgs I
ttuf# fffiiV'fi. l,s,t»e iiR-ct-ac'firc ' I,,, i,.,i,iOv,ji.:ijiv iK ibe snV 'rt o li 
irt'C'J- id-Cli'li d th i 'b .A .  Hit' Ci.T,,« ii'jJ.j vHttl# I
liiWi Tif st-et ■! I Tvtr,t.,.ii:Tr tU vveajasiisa. I
■s.giiLfa' '̂flS AJ Lit'2 t-iJ.vi'i t ISu.T 'ta. 2 if'!'i 12'ir ;-r'* 2 Vt.'tfj I I
A t S f J  t h r  t t e g  libVir  n  a  iv (*-,t , T v S '; ■ v= V , -S'ljs j v  », ,1 | t s #  fs»  |
to.i'iivS'h toi' iui-iiiTir! fcftj itf-- S)u‘ ,.! !■:,!!!©.«-!!i IsWed <4 to e |
».«_ t -  I e a s y  U v « ¥ s *  is® fe#
^ 5  ^ | c u * f e t  feav# a  d a c . -
a » B ,ta |^  w a s  *ad  immx cr ntd sass.etoisg fe#
feav®. Wfero ^ a a v  
m to# Rivard a lfa j- ivariid «ttl to feis saaa-
E i a i E *  P R E S i S M i l l  ' i f e i - * *  v a i i  t o  M r .  i* i i iv e to p i# ,
Mr. LfkSSiSKtâ ^® feas tostefced fead lalaatd,. 
to*,i fea was eaditr LisnriaJ'' Mr. savl Mr L#i«aar«
^ s t t o a l  to agr<* te';isivsi isava * » % »  itow atftews
Iviii fet Rjvard, its*  ssmtmi %** B« fe*d !»•
: H,« w#*f to to# RUMP A if ,,;»,:vni»»l Mr. |wvi##¥ a» fo#,.*g
4 1 w'sto feta aikfatosfei a f t e r m i a m  a$w Mi l*«a
racesv:-4 !A teto|4vt‘« e  faUs gUml X m  WmI fe,ii» to# Eiv.*,T’i  ease
 -----------v~— -... —  ̂ l.ffi w ived i,,«:ws..w aar toat k
ta *  I f *  I tea to le's-am
W e i t i l i f  GfCHiiWiS^f f f C a i l l V I  V l W I I U ^ i  ^  Utmdsa s u i  later fc#
sur{,eas.«l t,t*t M r. Rtu-
k a a  feid ap^iioaifeid fesrs a a d
_  V iMr. Lwrd aWta ta* Hivana rase 
CHiC,AGO iA P i—TL# aroi..« ir leceivyd every
«Mif.i»jr*sa a fa jssl Bvt*tv h . i},ASirisimi ius- 
fe©j«s ^^r,#|a^s£g dr>writr.,M.t cases,
f e a r *  Viueiteeve. im
a t M k e w  \ m a  R a ^ s  ' i .  e i m i t f e a i
■fei e* A WffewWS.' ; , ,
ilulL  tife#
Ijtsgiie's Irodafef fctewef... tejted;  fr .r U _ .
,iui ,:tta¥f>«'d r ^ t  knee to « ,i'Ya- 
fag-© ‘s t a d i p s  warfestot Enaay
bvmmxg was ready te fiy
■‘f ' t-'̂ . Vor* istra :t was r*> 
pisrtei |i,««t-4 wer# issit tevES 
' ,«..tv,tnifa ' tv ij to i m  *vew Y t a i
'S t r o n g r t t '  H aw k ;
asfeid wfeftota-
WOW!
It rvns Rkf •  n tw  
m  sific i I h id  H 
le rv k o d  i t
'D o c ' H e p 's
AUTO SERVICE
T w « M fcikaiiro  
&  m%* yctot
a. f%. m m *
l a i s t t s t s w *
,i .-.t„ii,r,i»civS .wateOSt ,#4 tfe* j r:ig,tx 43 -.fj tosttate
lfcv,:e_ij m vtiid lil .ttefciig* tota ^jr^asl M»W«M CasAfiiea* «ifi 
mcs im  s t e n t t  t fe e  ^ ,





GISEILN TIMB,EEIS AirTO 
A TltAILKR CtiUBT 
■mt • *Ld Av# Vrmm.  B C 
Phan# SC N d l  
Tmir Reeatol 0#ss«f j T. Tb,
Bcrttard al S i Paul tC-©343 |
im  f wd ' emwl^ ' * ; 46.  BoatS, ACCOSS.
tloor bardtep, VA. wtth mtorna- 
Uc t,raiifmi*tion,. In very r<sod 
condiUoo. Sec Jack atCtly Eiw> Bolstered Oil Kings
_      __ _ tfvtr o r t j r r s  #*f !ht* (foy and. vT fv
f a c t o r y ' IIUIIT l*O N T tX iN i~“ “     ...
I'ifVt I »,#air:-n Rf»!
Service. Harvev *n;l PftndMy, , ,  TcSrifeone TfC
7624339 day*. t62-I3.ll fvcnmKt, I
 ?.l̂ *if!vn’H{nRANTr*iioAT^ SUm W est Gernnans
IdUST SEIX, 1963 DODGE 2| trader fnr i.vie Telephone tfiS ’ POMONTON (Cpw-A tounn; 
door hard top, big 383 motor.! 3sM. B^^iWest Gern an horki v team wa
torqufUtc Iransmutioo. p o w e r |...................  “ ‘ —  “  jtrouncrd 9-2 Fmt.av m rh t l.yl
steering, radio and other e*. ; a n  A l i r t lA n  ^ a l o c  : E.imonten Ot! Kinu . r. iii(..r.. <i. 
tras. Can arrange financt-̂  ̂ ’* 4 0 . H U t l lU l l  •J d lc S  .,...,-i;,i ..cn.or piaviie,, in an;
Phone 762-S305. 162 j ‘VTV.r jevhiliilit.n liochey gantf bflorv
REQUIRE OnCUARD HELP, 
year round employment. Con 
tact Jim Hansen, E a it Kelowna, 
telephone 762-6920. 163
1933 METEOR CONV'EHTIMLE 
(kxHi I'onflitiftn. $3k' or f e d  
offer. Telephone 763-5781 or 
762-2919. IC3
^EXPERIENCED P R U N E R, 
own txansiiortatlon. call aven- 
ing.s, 762-6457. 163
i35. Help W anted, 
fem a le
In te rv ie w e rs  -  
E xperienced
National public opinion organ- 
iintion requirtfl women to con­
duct intervlcwi In their apare 
time on public opinion surveys. 
Interviewers from farm, rural 
and urban areas arc accept- 
ta b le  for interviewing in their 
own areas. Experience t de­
sirable but not essential. Basic 
rate of pay $1.75 hourly.
Write to
BOX 9211 DAILY COURIER
164
* $ 1 5 0  Per W eek
Immediate opening — Woman 
over 35, advertising field. No 
oxjicrlence needed. We train 
you In Canada. Unusual op­
portunity — Must travel in 
Canada, Ouaranteed 1 4 1 * 1 7  
■nd commission.
Telephone ,
Mrs, G e r ^ d e  M ilei 
7$2-0700 between 7 nnd 9 p.m.
-  - ' .........■   :,'l«S
NEED A JOBT WE NEED  
ladles to take orders and deliver
4 ludio Girl Co.smetici. Make up 
■!'*>,5-fl«f*h««Y” Tnl«phone‘'Mrt 
b'erguspn 702-2470 between 6-8  
p.m. or ll!.l0-12!30 noon, 164
WOMAbinVANT IMMKDi
ately to assist locnl lady in 
business of her own wilh Beauty 
Coun.selor«, For apjiolntment 
wrltp Box 102, Sycamore Apart­
ments, Bandosy St. 10
RTENOGHAPHER - RECEP 
tionlst required for local equip- 
| wirniant»ini i it*fiBtuffr-T»ftrtnrT4yp*-
« g e,snential. Reply Box 682 
ally Courier, MI
La. du*l
t e a  t s : l ,  t t , e  f e l  u - u
n ‘i,;-t»£l Tcf * 6  *13 !si.r:y t-ittc 
la
Tfi# fte f riifKHliHr'l* ifi
it- ,.-fi at Uu- t  r> 1
<-? * Eiv-ttrrk dr*:riU!'ir 
I Oare <■ «> tn m i M r r i1 v>:r- 
llrttt-^sfi 5! ‘I---
Cci'n'i'r'f < ir,<)Vi'«(!
jshat Ife fV'l«'t1 Ix- acrt'l.t', it. 
I l h i ;  t ’U ' l b r ’ V 'i i 'k




• u-'cr* !=: (r
-'iitT-r# h*S t tu d ted
f i-’.'te'f f,.isrli8 ?fs.#o. 
I'rr-S and ll«S rrf.Cif!
fj-i.-n ».f f<i!'nfR(n#e
pva4r«M«a»l
Cratrall}' il,!:'a,i,tod,, ,|tn,tly *l®ffen| fwtf-
loai,iEg Ola®,a|,aa U U - Iskti tm  frapoft Of 
RIPE fof itoiWiai df'VttofWfBl, %«»»* W'iier m  
ixvp rfty  ai^ i,fii|,»tMMi fea,ier p4»vl4r4. D fiv#  
ilae ftj!5il| to 0 1 , Mrttarti. Chute Laht r t» J  *ad 
rn jo j lHc bfcath-takini view. Si|ii inJicatiHf 
E aiy  terrmi.
rU E L  PRICE $:o .«»ooo
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1956 BUICK, AUTOMATIC, 
jiower brakes, radio, all new 
tires, $693. F inancing  a r ran g e d  
Telephone 762-3136. 1C6
I960 TIU, NEW MOTOR, trans­
mission, Ures and top, $1,3.10, 
Terms arranged. Telephone 70.3. 
5914, 164
KLI.OWNA A l’CTION MAR- 
k i t  — Salc.'i every WcdncMlay, 
7:30 p m .  Specialising in |iri- 
vate and  fa rm  sale. For  better 
hcrvice engage Kelowna Auc­
tion .Market, te lephone 765- 
5647 or  765-5240, 185
51 CHEV, NEW MOTOR, NEW 
paint, mirrors and radio, very 
good condition. Phone 762-6677 
after six, 164
VOLKSWAGEN, 1956, IN GOOD 
condition, New paint, $505, tll5  
Tillcrcst Road, telephone 762- 
2635. 164
1953 NASH. MUST SELL! Ex­
cellent condition. What offers. 
Telephone 762-8651, 164
1959 CHEVROLET STANDARD, 
8  cylinder. Telephone 762-7088,
163
44. Trucks & Trailers
1957, 6  CYLINDER B'ORD
Ranchero, Vi ton, completely 
overhauled, new paint job, 
custom radio. Telephone 762- 
5105 evenings or can Iw seen 
at 1005 (ilengnrry Street, 164
1060 10x46 VISCOUNT HOUSE 
trailer, 1054 2 ton GMC truck for 
sale. Siee at McCarUiy'a Trailer 
Camp. 167
49 . Legals & Tenders
s('iio<)t, MSTnirr no ij (KI'i.ownai 
onvDl.VO OF SCIKMU. .SITF.
i.uMnvntiv r\UK kiu.ownv, n,c,
*' '"■"■“‘"tXtTT'XTlON' ■'W'-'TFtNbtlL'’ .
S c . i l c l  i f n i l f r i t .  m . i r k c d  ««  t o  < o n l f n l .  
(i>r t h e  c r .K l in c  «,l Uic  I . o m b i i r i l y  I’a tK  
.Si hi io t .S l l f .  K r l n w n a ,  n.C . w i l t  Im  
t r i f u e r t  « t  t h e  oK(C« o (  .Mr, F .  M . c k l l n ,  
. S c c rc l . i r y  T f i ' o i i t r i ' r .  Si tiool  r>ii>tri<l ,Nn. 
r i  i K r l n w n . i ) .  'rOfl l l i m i v  A v r n i i i ' ,  
Iv i i i iH tu i ,  n . C . u p  i in l i l  4 0(1 ii 'i hn k 
|i  III I ' m  ili i '  .S imii li ird T i i r u ' ,  'n iMi t d u y ,  
F i ’l i n i a r v  UUh, lOfiV I n v i i l v r i l  In Ih*  
| , r i i | , ' ( i  lo c M i n i  nil U i t  2 ,  I ' l a i i  l O I ' i  In 
Ih i ’ ( i tv  tit K f l i m n *  * r o  « p p r o \ l t n » l r l y  
IJ.Iii'O r i i l i i c  o t  o . u l h  m m  in k ,  I h r
l i r n i lm *  nt t h *  «chcHi| m t* .  n n d  t h *  
d iM ' iM o n  o t  *  p o r t i o n  o t  t l r o n d t ' a  
C ' r r i k .
I’liin*. S iK 'tltlfolinn* and  Tnndcr 
F iirm i m nv b« idnm nrd  from  tlie (illlc* 
o t In te r io r  F n r ln r f r ln *  R*rvlee« l.lm lled  
on nr » lt» r  M en d .y , F e tiru a ry  15th, 1»M.
T ender*  niiii,t tx« lu 'eom pnnlpd hy A 
ee rlltled  t’lie 'iue. n r l>ld Imnd. e<|ii.ii to 
ten ( P l 'M  percen t ot th* Tender And 
mild* pnvntde In Ihn NehnI llln trlo t No. 
2 .1 cK elow n.ii, nnd liy » le tte r  of in ten t 
tion i A llondinil rn m p n n v  nitreeinil In 
tiirnlAh A I 'lirlo rm .in r*  llnnd r<|iini In 
on* hun d red  (lO O 'i.) pe reen l nt lit* 
t rn d e r  |irle* .
Tho |nw *«t, o r Any lend iir, will not 
neee«»nrlly lie neeepted .
IN IF U IO U  KNOINF.IUUNO 
K i:iiv irK .s  I,TO.
I 'on iu liin tj I'dniineer*,
ITill W ilier H treet,
Kelowniii n.C,
FebriiAry 13th, insi.
l.ti.Vt f a u ­
lt  wu.v Ihe fifth con iHUtive 
loss for the tciUl l- t:-, Wllii'C tic - 
ord  now h  th ree  v i r to n c  :, five 
loicacs and  three tic.c. They a rc  
on a 12-game C.Tnailian tour.
Oil Kings, 1%I We ti rn Cana- 
di.'in junior champions, w ere  
bols tered  by five inctnlicrs of 
L acom be Rockets, cham ps l.ist 
season  of the Cimtral Albertn 
Hockey League, an in tc rm n lia to  
loop, l lockcts recently  com ple t­
ed tt hui:ce.'.s(ul tour of E utope .:  
Oil E in g s  trniT iiv tlie CAlIt,^ 
.standing.s
Mfiiftufc A»«t ft.t)*>uintt'U-ts!l of 
J'„sU,invt tit lico's tstne ia tltn# 
the regu tn r  scstiiin. {>cr- 
hut's f,;- w c tk  or two. to al- 
■ ;!.uv tsm 'm i ' t .  e  m rm b c r*  to do 
' I this work w jthmn w orry  about
• I missing Httifigj.
j Some M l’-. w.'itit the re|>orl 
! .©toj’Scd r."*iv uwl there t«re olh- 
|c-i i. !< , u-1 t.i tx- ,ig.nin:.t this, 
j ren^uls.'itione h.tve been going 
I on f >r M \ci.:il d.nys between 
, ! n u m ! x  r< of the various parties  
Min ,Tn .iPcm pt to re.ich .T solu- 
/  lion bi fore the scs.don rosune.s.  
I luw cscr .  ;«s one M P notwl, 
"it only takes one m e m b e r” in 
,t c.ise like this to th row  any 
p r i 'conceiv id  iigreement off the 
rails.
Kdlowni Realty Ltd.
Ml. 742-491I. Etfatoca 2-«17 
Faraittawt life. Rftewaa
2 (t BER.NARD AVE
C. femrm J 







QU EB EC  iC P )~ B il l  T i a c y ’ti 
Hagolvlllc r ink clinched the 
Q u c Ij c c  pfovincliil c u r l i n g  chnm- 
lilomdiip F r id ry  night wilh n 7-6 





Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. . .  and this is your PREMIUM b»- 
cause, a s  evei7body Kfibws, Irlt^  
whisky extra age means extra value. 
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
is true Cantidian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 






^ PUBLIC N O T I C E  
Kelowna Centenary Celebration Committee
Subm ission of luggestion i from  (ho public aa to  what 
activ itiei ih o u ld  be included in the C elebrations cotii- 
* m ein o ra tln g  lOO y carj o f Cfinndliin e o n fc d e r n t lo n in ih e -  
C ity of K elow na, will be received by '|l ic  Kelowna 
C entenary  C elebration  C oiuniittcc  up to  5 :00  i’.M.
. F ebruary  15th,, 1963. P lease forw ard  any suggestions in 
writing to  J. ii . iiay cs , G eneral Sccr.ciury, Kelowna 
C entenary  C om m ittee, C ity H ail, 1435 W ater Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
C ity H ill. K elow na, B .C
anuary
11 kiifiig
F A T O N ’S lle iiring  Aid C en tre  Presents 
VIKINC* llen ring  ,\ld  M odels lo r I 9 f i 5 .
W h y  Hhuuld y o u  h a v e  u V I K I N G  h c a r l i iK  a i d ?  
B c n n im n  VIKING nffrril
•  A fu l l  t w o  y o u r  g u a r a n t e o ,  ■ ,
•  A w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  fUtlriRs f o r  a l m o s t  aU  t y p e s
o f  do a f i ic sH .
t  The inpat roason»bl« pi'leei in  the wb?»lt
h c i i r l n g  a i d  I n d u s t r y ,
•  F r e e  h o m o  d o m o n s t r n t l o n H  w i t h o u t  o b l l g a U o n .  
•■**-RurtROt‘ term8*‘'Wlth'’'no-down**pnymont',‘«*-“->-—
•  F r e s h  b u t t e r i e s  i l lw ayH  a v a i l a b l e  a t  y o u r  
cliiKcfil E a t o n ' s  S t o r e ,
•  S e r v l u e  a v a i l u b l o  u t  f r e q u e n t  I n t e r v u l s  w i t h  
(Tiiilc; (h'ltct; u d v c r l l s c d  l o c a l l y .
Our next Hearing Aid Clinic will be held i t  tha 
T, EATON CO. i.ld. Heavy GomIs Hlore In 




A  D I S t l L L E R S ,  L I I S I T E D . R l i b i U
130, 151, 167, 163
WMm a  w am m  nsxw cmmm, mr,» i m  n, mm
ItESIDENTlAL ptO PBtTH SlIMhwWrwl 1 p • P<lwl IPP̂  •  wpip CONUMERaAlDffAltnMBlT ORCHARO PROPERTIES
c o im r a v  HOWE
)tB i as. f t  « l  wacMitf 
Lturfc Uving roewn; 
rottag area aad W* viriag. 
rooB u; f a i t  faaromaat ifttfc «B 
fc io r  antli te n a s  I t l j B t J f t
R E T » E M £ ? < rr  H fM «E
NCAT 2 Ifffattd
1st. Near liearia aad sfaepiaai eaatr*. 






IS m  IN WtSTlANK
elicmrs apptts. Baitktt aad Aajoa 
ekimt viea- aitli a aice »et'tiag for 
beea dteamiag abosta. Good laca*
Iand Kbetsaag- ifoiaeatic' water. S«dt- Terms avaiiabte. ML&
LNEY A R II
eres iMrcbant. Tfeds 19 aow  Mock la 
wto prodtocttoa. Ckwtract witik
WVii^ior 8 builttitgs. Good spriakkr system.
Ow'fier would coaujder takm| a good Ketowwi boiwe oa
Edi p ic e  $17.5®. terms. ML&
i t t M  r t i x  ntiCK
Oajy 2 biarks frwa t i e  Peat Offk«. CItaa. atvijr
ated t  SaAmetm rmtirmmmmt bsnw. f*IM M I fcaCCd lOt
attk  several 
b tk . Cask or
C tO SE tO
Oa hum Av*. Attractive 2 bedroota atucco 
tktpJM*; b»«ia#oiMn ia Mvie| raom aad 
garage. Full prkt MiTkl.®.
EXEOm VE W>M£
Oafr $ BUMiM w a ll fram GaU Cauraa. Varjr altract»v«
I  taae stacea aad tfcbag. 12W as. f t  bvmg apace; I  yeara 
add; 2 bedffiems; Ivti®  imm a id i egaa ftreftaet; tarafiy 
a s «  scfarate d n iag  wara; ia*.rtly pii».aa*4  ttopaaviag  
knebea: t  pe. vaa itj batk; foil dry baaeaMat; auteiaatk  
gas beat* laadsrapad widi M g e  f iv to i  am #a  privacy. 
WxM. ffi«*  llt.i i* ..«  a itli «30« d aaa.
SISMOOWN
Immediate frosession. Abamtro e v a er  Mys 
E xceikat 3 bedroom borne «itk frm ily dinlBg room; large 
kitcbeo witb good cupboardi: utility room; fraeed lot; 
Sow U ses . Od South Side, close to schools. P rk e  }ust 
tl2,Q@© (krss for cash). G auge.
ABBOTT ST.
Modern 2 bedromn buagatow, across from the lake. Large 
Itviai room with lirep i» « ; ttetag room: Bwdera kltch«ii 
well lawiscaped k t. t l l . lo e  W,
RETIIIED MAN’S SPECIAL
C te e  in, 2 bedroomi; gas furaace. Full price IW.iW.b9. 
MLS,
SPOTLESS AND BRIGHT
A beautiful view home; 3 bedrooms; sm art kitchen; i  pew 
bath With vanity; duiing room. The living room opens on 
to a spacious sun deek; hirdwood fioort througbouL A 
full baseinenl with ouGide entrance lo  the lawn; rumpua 
room, P layiw m : washroofli: fruit rown- This home la 
in immaculate cooditkm and ts good value for tlTAW « lth  
term*.
HOME WITH REVENGE POTENTIAL
Close in. well kept home with many sdvantaget. You 
should see this now. Full price $14,900. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Close to scttools and shaping. This 2 bedroom home ta 
only 3 years old and hat a nice kitchen and diatng area. 
220 wiring; 4 pc. coloured bath: (uU basement suitable 
for development. A good family home. Open to offer*, 
fu ll  price with terms $14,900. kiLS.
NEW HOME —  VACANT
Living room with wall to will carpet. Deluxe fireplact; 2 
beautifully decorated bedrooms; 2nd bathroom tn full 
basement; 23' rumpus room. Just waiting for a family to 
Uvc in tt. FuU price $20.«0. MLS.
A NEW HOME
1 block off Highway 97 Juit north of Kelowna. The full 
price is $16,900. Ideally built (or comfort. The 3 bedroom* 
are all good sire. Living room 13 x 17 wtth electric flrcplact. 
Dining room adjacent to a very modern electric kitchen 
with prcfinishcd cabinets. I  x 10 utility room leads to 
the back lawns and garden area.
INVESTORS
Here is $30 W cash in your pocket monthly, plua all com­
mitments paid for in this 111,900.00 Kelowna home. Good 
[xsssibillty for still extra income with a bit M reittvatlng. 
MLS.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR A FAMILY
TuH Largt ilvlag rtMna «»
room: 3 large bedrooms. Well planned kitchen with eating 
area. This is a home to be proud of. FuU price $24,000. 
MLS.
* 4  O lT S T A N m N G  U N IT S
14 wiba kstcbras: coevcieiely fajmi*46*d with thv fm'.-t ci
. . . sfM a '.ovcly ia ie  m froar, fio©.t«|e «  Hi^feway
97 iiiigkt Kiake a.B w ctliv a i iot a Mite-i m Sifeivv
L4iye ev-stiv, Ih c  ttjfvfeam c«s,'i.'U t>l Mac., aM  iSt-ticiav.®
O R C H A R D
Here's a good orchard opportu£L>D’ for approaiinately
11.9® « x  acre. $.51 ac res  ©f yaasg orchard. coBsist- 
ixg d  'StSiua a is i Rvd DeSciocis ai'sses. B a itk e t aad  
XV e f t i m s  u d  i®achts. A eoimpk'te 
a n d B ^ B  mOrn cabra. I fe s  odrchajrd 
LAiyn.ce wtth icreis Is ©sly
m
g ; s i : ! ; 5 . s  s i S S s
r T " — ‘^ b : ,Z T ’" "
w et7
i  ■
Ujf ■ he* L,u'-v.« 
• '''«a Wi!fi . 1.,
, "rl'rrt,,. irf,
K. ■ c J
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COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
NICE 12 UNIT MOTEL
Close to a large shojiping ccntie. .mi rvu lknt all
year rtsund bu*invs&. Show* iMtter iham 12' nd  pmfil. 







LOVELY 13 UMT MOTH.
Three 2 bedroom and ten 1 fedroom unit* tfewl 





12 cooking unit*: *parr (or 21 
main thoroughfare. Full ptm- 
lenl term.*.
traiicrv .Silsj.iictl tn citv on 
only lAl.wXdW with rv iel-
M’c bellesc  Ihcvc kfotclv arc the best biisv in Ibr \  allc) 
and Ihe tiinc lo  bus is itoss Isdurp tbc luurtsi scuvun 
staitv,
cur Ittiuhcr Infurnuinun IMuhk 
J. A. Mdnhrc 2 $ m  m \1 AaHmim l-lbT.T
BUILDING LOTS
RETIREMENT SrECIAL
of $72.00 per month, FuU pric«Wilh revenue |K)i»lblllty 
IMOO.W. MLS.
For further information phone 
Gcofgo SItvcAlcr 2*3516 or Hirvey Ponrrakt 2*0742* 
George Trimble 2.04B7, Ernit Zcnm 2*5232, 
Hugh Talt 2*8169.
W i$16(PV()0BuflM #rJBxcell 
service Super Market with living quar* 
tcrs. This is 0 terrific business worth investigating. FuU 
price 910,300.00 plua stock, MLS.
11 UNITS
. . . with fully modern 3 bidrooin home, doinu a k,kn1 
volume of business: top location mokes this on idenl buy 
at 989,000 with terms.
EXCELLENT MOTEL SHE
1 block from the lake, appprnximatclv 300 x I52‘. 2 hoiDes 
on the property. For a quick sale $40,000 00
HERE’S A MONEY MAKER
10 units; good living quarters; half block from l.ukc Oka* 
nagan; shows good returns. Full price STfi.faKl
MOTEL. TRAILER COURT 
md SERVICE STATION
. , . with Lunch Counter. Tliis Is nn iileitl fiimli.v bti; ines.i. 
Act quickly on this one nt $tifl..VK).(K) with terms
ovcj- unnuaily. This Is u Ihrivitig 





SMALL HOLDINGS, FARMS & RANCHES
E .\K M  m d  R ,\N (T I
Till* i* a Miiuh wolih iitvc<lit{(ttim(. Oiiiy 7 iiiiles fiom  
Kelowrrii on ii paved road. There ale 108 iu'ie.s ol r sie l-  
hnl iKdlotri lund all uiifler eullivniioii I'hitiv ol elietip 
liriyiition water for the eniire pro|»ertv The land | tix lu es  
heavy crop* of h.iy and grain and is femeri and cions 
fenced. Tltere are 2 hoim s. a large ham and otto i ludd* 
mgs A fidl line of inachin.u v and at It .i tt W» lu-.ui of 
gtock included tn the price N'ot many U (t i, cIom ui as 
gt*t(l as this one. l.<tt us siiow you Full pnee >7.Voeo i«i 
with gofKl term*. MlJj,
SM A L L  H O L D IN G
One nere In Okiinngnn Mb s Ion in a niee r|uiel loeul ion,  
lairiTiunded with fiull tree; . Cloc  to m IiooI', s tore  and  
post  o f f i e r . 3 h e d i i i o m  h o m e ;  living l o o m ;  large kitelu n 
Willi eating men; 3 pe iialh; ‘.il'n wii mg., Malejung garago 
nnd workHhop, Full price si'.Mikkh) MIS.
19(1 A C R E  I A R M
Ni'iir Salmon Ann. IKI iierei; eullivaled. Cood liay land 
mid more could em>lly lie ejemed, ('oiisideridile aalealile 
timber ineliiding Clirlslmas Iree'-: and feiu'c
I . AMRLNC L \ \ f .
L.t ».1 X Ilf. /.mud 112. $1300.®. M12S.
MEW LOT
Over I m ie  Beautiful view ovcrhokmg Okunagun Lake. 
On domestic water. Only 20 minute* from downtown 
Kelowna. lilUU.UO. ML2i.
N IC E  R ITI.D LN G  L O T
, . . with a view 00 x 170. Domchtic water. Cuiicrcle 
f( uiirlation is in and rmuly to build on. Will take tcrtrrs. 
Full pnee $3500.®. M12S.
I .V K E S ilO R E  L O T
i:i8' sandy lieaeh on Okanagan Luke. 'Hilr ih mi exception* 
Hllv niee large lot In goixl locution, A«klng price $0,(XX) 
with lernif;. MLS.
nU T L D IN fi l , 0 ) S
K.il many left in llie t.’ily limitH. Two lot* 40 x Flil. City 
Wat, I and aewer. Woiihl coiihider $l.(HX) down. Full price 
$2710 each.
( ;O O D  B U IL D IN G  l.O T
In IlanklieHd men, ideni site for u full biiHement home, 54’ 
frontage on a (iiiid alreet. City newer mid watrtr makei' 
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to own your own buiintsi, A r«al opening for an agg^ib  
•jve, p«r«on to atep into business (or himself. A bqat 
building and fibre t f a a  psmqigcturlpfolMisihcss with ex* 
•mUanVpossibUlUM, 
fgSW.OO.




ahowcr houiie; 81 boats; fishin 
Net profit in excoHs of $1
k|.̂ , ftiniigtgiH Intinifll VnnS7l8|*
*jjr in iMxir healtli
Sm a l l  h o l d in g
A iioine cnuntr.v III I '  i  ne t  OH th n t .  
i r k  l l k e ' a r e : i ,  i 
;u*4»b*i4itoUiu4)Mtri 
to $li,')fMI. MI.S
For (iirllicr Informnllon, coiilacii Hugh Tail 2*8169}
{c S i l v c s l e r  2*3516;
( tt'
